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sionally. The moulitairis
abotilidin veinsof copperand lead,
thelastbeingrich ill silver. Mineralsprilzgsfrequently
oscur
mostof them hot. Tossardsthe Black Sea, the moulltainsare
clothedwith foreststo all elevationof abotlt4500 feet; but abovew
thatheight, the coulltryin getleralis leareof trees,although,in
some recessesof the moulltaills,forestse2iistenen in the central
more elevated parts. '^rhepassesfromthe coast are numerous,
but, excepting those whichfollow the valleysof tlle greatrivers,
they are difficult,and mally are OpEll only in stlmmer. The soil
is, for the most part,fertile, alldthe countlywell watered. The
populatiollmay be consideredas smallirl proportiollto the lalld
susceptibleof cultivation.
Trebizolld?
situatedon the southerll3horeof the Black Sea, hils
been a place-ofimportancealmostsillce its firstfoulldaliollby the
Greeks, in ages beyolld the reachof authellticrecords. It was
at thiscity thatXenophonreachedthe sea ol]his celebratedretreat
with his 10,000 Greeks after the clefeatand deathof Cyrusthe
youngerat the battleolTCullaxain Mesopotamia. It is ilnpossible to tracehis route fiotn Xenophon'saccoulltof the retreat,
but unlessthe face of the coalntrybe elltlrelychallged,tlaepass,
by whichhe crossedthe mountainsin older to reach 'rrebizond,
must be the same now in use, since no other is practicableila
winter,andit was durillgthatseasonthe passageras effectedby
the Greeks.
At the periodof the Romall domilliolloverAsia Minor,theil
tradewith Indiai5 supposed to have passed throtlgh'rrebizolld;
and in later times the Gelloesebroughtthe prodtlctiollsof Hindostall from Ispahanto Trebizond,alld from thellce convefrecA
them throughCaffairl the Crimea,alld afterwards
throughCollstantinopleto Ellrope.
The sovereignsof Arnlelliapermittedthe Genoese to establisll
a line of fortifiedstatiollsthrougkl
their kingdomto the frontierof
Persia. Tlebizondwas the first, and Byazid the last, of these
stations. They were betweell 25 and 40 miles apart,alld were
always in columandingand defensiblepo.sitiolls,surroulldedby
solid andextepsin7e
wallstwithillu hichrere qualtersforthe guar(ls
and shelterfor the horsesandmerchalldise
of the caravans. 11l
their progressfrom station to statioll, ill ordel to secllre their
safety, the calavallswerefurnislled^ith escorts,more or less llUlnerolls accordingtc)the state of tlle coulltly. Baibut and Erzrdm were tuo of their stlongllolds; ancA
the solidityand extent
of the fortiticatiolls
the}e,andat otherplaces,showthe impoltance
the Gelloeseattaclledto tlleir tla(le; the profitsof which mllst
havebeell verylargeto havestlfficed,not ollly to meet such imnlenseexpenses,but aIsoto haveenrichedtle lepublic.
Afterthe expulsionof the (;enoesefiom Caia, abo.ut the middle
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of the fifteenthcelltuly awldtheextinctionof the indepelldelltprincipalityof 'rrebizolldon tlle capttlreof the city by Mahomet[I.,
whichoccurredneallyat the same time, tlle colnmercialrelations
betweellTrebizolldand Europe ceased entirely, alld t}le Euxine
becameclosedto the ]avigationof C:hristelldom.
That the Black Sea has been graclually
re-openedto Ellrpean
sessels llasbeeIlOwill:to treatiesextolteelby Russiafrom'ruxkey
at salious periods,clttlle I)oilltof the l)ayollet;alld the lasttreaty
(that of Adlianople) fillally renderedevery part of the Etlxilse
accessibleto tlle colnmercialflag of all the llationsof Europe.
'llae old challllelof con1lntlnication
with India and Persia llas
thus beell once moreresumecl. It is not probable,howeser,that;
it cal1at tI1eprexewlt
day be madeavaila}le for an Il1dialltrade
witllSurope becalzsemoreecollomicalroutesare llOW open; bllt
thatit is the nlost elit,ible channelfol arlilltercoursewith Persia
alld t6e cilcumjacelltcountries,}lasbeen placedbeyolldall doubt
by po;,itiveresults,in proof of wllicll the rapid increaseof tlse
tlde may be adducecl. In 1830, only 5000 bales of Europea
t11elchalldise
passed thlough Trebizolld011 their way to Pelsia,
slile ill 1835 nea)ly20,000 proceededby the same trackto the
saule

llestinatiorl.

,

'I'llereale l10 lenlslillsin the city, nor in the neighbollrhood,
of
btlilditlgsof a l1lorerernoteage thall tlle Christianera. The
ulxllber
of churchesis great; for itldepelldentof nearlytwenty
chtlrchesalld chapelsstill retainedfor tile service of tlle Gleek
cl)ulsch,almost all tl1emosques have been Christiallcllurches.
rthe haalctsoll-lest
is thatof Sal-tJtl
Sophia,llich is situateda mile
to the Vt7eSt of the city; it is still ill a gooci state of pleservation
externalEy,
andalthollghit has beencollvertedinto a xllosque,it is
seldotllused by tlle MohaIllllledans.
Tl-letown is btlilton tile slopeof a [lill facint,the sea S partis
surroulldedby a castellztted
alldloftywall, andis in the shapeof a
})aralleloglsamOll eithel side (!f the walled oltion of the city is
a deep lavine, filled vith treesauci,alclens, alldioth ravillesare
ti aversedby lolig laridges. Overlookillt,
the city is a citadel,!hicl
is lather dilaidated alld lleglected; it is comnallded ly lleigllbollrillt,hei^,hts. The g;atesof tlle city ale closed at sullset al}d
tlle wallsale itl sufficientpreselvatiollto selve as a defellceaU,ainst
all attack by-tlOOpS UllplOVitied
\Vitil
altiliery. Mallyflagilleilts
of Illillsble
alid of illSCl'ii-)tiOIlSx
remaillsof n1oleancientstructuresX
are BrolkedilltO the ^Talls. Overone of the prillcipillgtes is a
lollt,inscription,whichrefersto a Cllristiallbisllopalldone of the
em}el-orsof Constalltillople;it is evidentlyllot ill its origirlal
pOSitioll.The wallsalldcitadelare,ellelally, alldllC)doubtjustly,
attrilzttedto the Genoese.
Below the town is a smalt port, intendedprobablyfor low-
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the city alldthe sea utasellclosedby
gallefs, -Tbe beachbetslreen
the salls of the tOV\'Il Qn bothits sides, being prololloedtill they
joined tlle quas. The )olt zas tltls renderedinaccexsil)lelsy
betweenthenl
lulld,except fromthe tOWIl, alld tlle commtlnication
couldIlOt be illterrtapted.The qtlayswereof masollly, alld stlro-ly a llarrowentrallce:the upper
roundedthe wholepOI't, leavill^,
partshavelveenwashedaway,but enoughof the tnasonryremains
ullder5raterto breaktlle violence of the sea, and to g;ve protection to boatsandsmallcraftby wllichtlle portis still fiequented.
lthereis no portforships; a smallopen bay at the easternextremityof tlle to&ll is vusedas an allchoragedrillt, tlle stlrnmer.
After the awtumllaleqelillox,tlaeTulkisll and Evtropeanvessels
resortto Platana,all open readsteadalsoutsevellnlilesto the est
of l'rebi20nd. Btlt Britisllressels anchol at (1llseasollsat rl'reto
be
bizond; alld the anc}lolagethere, in M>inter eYenX appears
quiteas secureas tllat of PJatalea. Tlle bottotl is excellentholcla sllip wouldri(lesafely
illg grollrld,and withgood groulld-tackle,
in the heaviestweather. rtlle lligll mountaillscoveredMith snos
preventtlle willdfronllvlowinghome on this coast; and clurillg
short intervals,ltllls of milld and
are
at
gales
there
the severest
sea, alid tileleseldomis a night dilrilig tile \!llole tear in gilich
the willddoesllot blowoff the land.
The housesof the town colltainfor the most parta groulid-floor
alone; andall havillt,a yardor a garden with a few fruit trees,
scaJcelya houseis visilJlefioln the sea, aud the to\!n has the appearanceof a fore-stsvhentlle treesare in leaf.
25,0()0and30,000 inhalvitalits.Tlze
The city eolitailisbet57een
Greeksmay be estimatedat 3300 to 4000, the Armeniansat 1500
to Q000, ?.ndthe Mohamniedalisat 20,000 to 24,000. The
nalled palt of the city is ililiabitedsolelyby the lattel; andthat
portionwithoutthe wallscontailistle Chlistiallpoptilatioll,some
families, as vtell as the bazals alid khaIIs. rrhe
;Nloliammedan
ale linnativesof all sects, whetilelChristiallor WIolammedan,
friendlyto Europealls,andarean igilorant,rude, alid biootedrace.
Frotnthe periodof the expulsionof the Gelloese and tile C3ptureof Trebizolldby the Tulks, its cotnulercedwindledilltO insigilificance;andpreviousto ] 830 it colisistedin tlle exportof a
iw productsof tile cotintJyto Constalitillople;ils the iniportof
ilOllfiom 'l'agatirog,a Rlissiallportin tile sea of Azof; alid ill a
traflic mith Abassahcarriedon ils small craft, ^lich tralispolted
of tile manfulettires
salt, sulphtir,lead,alidconsidelableqwlantities
OfTtirkey,receivir)gin exchalit,efrolaltile uncivilizedtribesof tlle
Caucasustheirsariousrawproductiolls,as well as a gI-eatnulilUer
of maleaudfemaleslaves.
The blockadeof the coast of Abassahby the Russialis with a
viewto the stibjugationof the Caucasiaatlibes, andts the extilic-
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tiOIl of the traffic ill slaves, las al)llihilated
tlle t;ade leteen
A bassah allft 'rrebizond,
and tlle nati e mel cllants llan e since
ttllllecl their attention tonards that of Constalltillople,
alxicll has,
in consequellce,
illereased, tot,ether with the COIlSUlilptiOll of European 1lsanufactures.
The country immeditely
alound Trebizoncl has few produc-

bacco, bees'-XxTas,
ll-azel-nuts,I-loney,butter, anclkiallle-benlls, are
expolted fionl tllence to Constantillople. 'rhe nei rhbouring
mountains aboulld in rich veins of copper and lead oleq, lout tlle
s.stetn of rorkint, mines in practice plevents tlle developmellt of
tllis ricll sotllce of 1lationalealtll.
The presellt itllportance of 'I'reXizondis derised allllost solely
fiolll its beillt, the most collvellient pOillt of debalkatiol]for melch.lndise destineel for Rl rnelsia atld l'ersia; btlt it is l)ot illprobable that a lelasatioll oll the part of the rlaurkisIz
govelllment
Bith reard to nlollopolies, (lnd a chant,e ill the turif noNv in operation in Geor^,ia, nzay one day occasioll Trebizond to become all
illterestillO collln-lelcial nlalt, indepelldellt
of its trallsit tracle to
Armenia and Pelsia.
I enllearked at 'rrebizolld on the l9th A5ay, 183S, in a valley,
an(l kept alont, the sllore to the Russiall fiolltier, a distallce of
6() llours, or as many leaOues, passillt, ill succession the districts
of Yomutabn
Sulmenah,
Orf, Rizall, antl LAzistAn.
All tllese,
I-louTever, except O't; are kllo5!ll ullder the general nallle of
Lazistall, alld the people are called I,az.
Inhe Otilis have peculiar halxits and CUStOlilS distinct fioln tllose of the LAz.
The picturesqlAe beaLlty of the coast is particularly striking. Tlle
moulltaills rise immediately frolll the sea flom 4000 to 5QOO feet,
clothed
^Tith dense forests, conlposed
principally
of chesllut,
leecll, s7tlllltlt, alder, poplar, millos, alld occasionally small oak,
elln, ash, nlaple, and box, tlle hit,ller parts beill^, covered with fir.
No sllip-builciirlg is calried on ill tllis part of ahe coast, and tl-lere

is no exportatioll of timber, (a gerleralprohibition existillt,
atraillSt
it in Turkey,) so that the forests stlpply ollly chalcoal, {iresrood,
and timber for ti-e COIlStlUCtiOI] of hotlses alld of 130ats ttsed it
tile CO3Stilig trade and iislaeries.
'rlle countlv is so ^5roocled
and moullt;illolls, tllat it cloes not
produce grain sufficient for tlle consula-ptiol of tlle poptllation,
aet llot a spot capable of cultisation appears to be left ulltilled.
Corn fields are to be seen halltil, on the plecipltoXs sides of
mountains, at N1hicllllo plotl^,h could arrine. 'l'he gl c)tlnd is
prepared by malllwallaboul, a tuo-pronge(l folk, of a collstructio
peculiar to the COUtltly,
bei-l2,used for tllis pul pose.
Ilidi3ll
COIll
is tlle grain usually gxown, alld it is seldom that ally other is used
for bread by the people: what the coIltry does not supply is
procured from Guriel and Alingrelia.
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The peopleareahardy,laborious,andbold race,theyare skilled
ill the use of a short rifle, which everynlan carlies slllllg at his
l)ack, lhelevel alld Oll sllatever occasiollhe moves, and they
elljoy a high reputationas soldiers. A delllanclis alwaysmade
on tl-liscoul)tryby the Porte to supply a certaillnulllljerof tnen
for the arsenalat Collstantillople.
A generalcensusof the full-,lown nlell in the empire,capable
of bealillg arms, uTaslately takell; the result gave f{l O't;
24,000 mell, alld for Lazistall, 18,000 nsell. Otf llas a very
snsallextentof coast, but ill!anciit spreadsnlorevidely, andlurl.s
early to the Jorilk, being boundedby tlat riveralld Lazistall.
Tle O'flis in Illanyof theil habits much reselllble the illlla
bitants of Alaina in the Morea, carryill^,on lllood-feudsfrom
fatherto sol; but wllenout of theirOWI1 cotlntry,theyare peaceable, andgive theirattelltionto commerce. They are replesellted
havinggood towns, and housesof a bettel descriptioll
as n7ealtlly,
thallale usuallyfound in tllesecountries. Theil Colllltlyis very
mountainousand inaccessible,particularlyin winter; but, from
their cllaractel,strangersseldonl velltureamollgthelll, ..llld*^ery
little moJe i3 knouZnof thelll, than that they are a fierce and
race.
illtlependent
rl'llereare no townsin Lazistan: in Stlrmenah,Rizah,A'tenah,
Khopah,and Batum places all situatedon the coasl, tllere are
baZal'S, W}liCll consistof a street of shops, totether with olle ol
morecoSee-houses,and a khanor two. At tllese bazarsa weekly
marketis held. Tlle inhabitalltslive in cottagesscattered311lgly
overtl e country.
Surmenahand Yotnurah,COlltigUOUS to Trebizolld,Illay be
collsideredas belongingto it the people, beillg in constantCOI1tact with the towllspeople,are morecivilizedthan the Laz generallyare.
Re'h is an importantallcIfertileslistrictnwith the most extensivebazaroll the coast. rlrheclimateis milderthallin otherparts:
orangesand lemons are produceclin theopen air, shelterfor the
treesnot beinglequile(lill the wintermonthsas it is at Trebizolld.
Rizallis falalollsfor the maufacture of a lillen madefronl hemp,
sedthrou,,holltTurkeyfor shirts.
place, vvitha small bazal.
A'tenahis a veryillsigtlificant
lSetweenKhopahalldTrebizolld1sOplaces on the coast commullicateby caravallswith the illteliol. There ale passesfiom
are only practictlbleill sulnmer,
Sulmellah,O'f, and Rizah,wi-lich
by themevell then.
is llevertranspc)rtecl
but I believeIllerchandise
vllich are
Khopcthis atl open roadstedwheregoodsare lulldetln
destined for Atvin,* a snsall luanufacturingtOWll on tlle rivel
Jorfik, three days' distallt from the coast. Sometimes ,oods
* Probably Artvani of Lapie) alld Artzani of the Russian Map, on a triblltaryto
the Jorfik.
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alestinedforAhkiskhaharelalldedat Khopah,andcarriedthrough
Atvin; but more gellerallythey are lallded at Batum, and conveyedby the Ajerah,or Kulahvalley.*
There are numeroussummel anclsoragesall along tlIe coast
fromTrebizoncl,asalsoseveralwhichareconsideredsafe, andused
in wilatelnbut thereis IIoportexceptat Batdm.
Batum is we31sheltered,alIdits bay is capableof contaillinga
largenllnlbel of ships, but it is alI unhealthystation,and those
wllo velItuleto reside thele fromJ^llyto Octoberaree2iposeclto
severe attacksof fevel. rl'heportowes its existellce to the river
Jorule;,svhich,falling into the sea some llliles to the estward
of Battilan,
has deposited, betsveenits present chanllelalld that
place, a large tract of alluvial
soil
fortning
the westernside of
the batJ. 'rhe sea has thrown up a bank of shingle 57hich
fornlsa bordelto this pealinsula,leaving,the landvtithinit raised
very little above tlIe level of the sea, marshyand coveredwitls
brushs1\7ood,
thesemarshesOCCSSiOIl the unhealthiness
of theplace.
The bazaris situatetton the svestertIside of the bay, close by
the sea; it colItainsabout sixty slIops,severalcoffee-housesalld
khans,and a mosque,all built of wood. Manybuilclingswere
in progress,and the placehad the appearalIceof a ne\71ysettled
colony. 'I'herearea few smallhouses built, and gardelIscleared
ill the brush-svoodbehindthe lJazar. The easterllside of the
bay, opposite to the bazar,is healthy,and were a town placed
ol] the rising glolld there, it miglItbe ilIhabitedsafely at all
seasonsnandwollldbe placedbeyolIdthe influelIceof the marshes,
since tlle bleadthof the bay at tllat partis betweelItwo andthree
miles. Everypersonis obligedllOW to shut up his shopand quit
the place duringthe sicklyseason.
1'he riverJoruk is the boutldarybetFeen the PasllEliksof
TrebizondalIdKars; Batum Iyingto the eastwardof it, is consequenllyin the latter. It is one of the largerriversof Armenia,
niting the vaters of the Kulah, or Ajerahvalley, the Marsat
Dereh,sIearBaibut,+ alldof a11the valleysOll the westerlIand
northernsicies of the moulltaitls,in whictsare the sourcesof the
Ikur,Aras,Arpah-chai(Hclrpasus),andthe KaraSu, or Western
Buphrates,-these riversservingas drainsto the valleysoll the
oppositesidesof the chain. Rafts come clowll the Jorfik froJn
Atvin to tlle sea ill tbreedays,alldsonletitnes,thollglllarely,track
up at,ainsttlle streamill eigllt or tell; but fiom wllat 1 coukl
leilrn,tlle rivel would llot probablybe 1lavigablefor boats,on
accoulltof rapidsand rocks.
'I'hecountrytlllouglloutis withoutroads; during the zillter a
direct comlllunicatiollstith tlle interioracros.sthe lllountainsis
+

- To the N.}3. of Batum.
Ba;but, or Paipurth, ill Armenian; purth means castle. A.

tlle nloltlltaillsandthesea,andllicll hasbeellleft ill [)oQsessioll
of
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impracticable,alldlSetweellplaceson the coast it is usuallykept
p bv sea.
Tlle Russianl'rontier,at aboLltei,,lltllollrsdistalltfrom13citdln,
alld to befondthe ba2alof Choruk Sti, is foltned ly a ,riser
rvllicllrises il; tlle nlotIlltainstllat 1t111
S^G,
called the ShefXc(xtil
fiom tlle leayof B'atiltll,ancl form tlle
eastsard alld llort}<Xvald
solitllernboulldaryof a vast plail. 'lrhe-iver crossesti-lisplaill
fiom the
cotllse, (lld detacllillO
obliqllely,lloldillga north-sxestelll
rest of the plaill, a smtlllportionWlliCIl iS bOllllded by the liVel',
Tul-liey. On tlle llortllerllbankof the SllefklitilSC, tllere is a
slllullRtlssianfortcalleclSt. Nikoltli,here is a lllalaoltille-statioll.
mith
ttiallLSattiln,
.Stupossessesa mose exte.lsivebExt'lr
C'hosazk
severalcoflee-llouses,anda mosque; btlt there ale 1lo eAxellillhouses,excepttllat of the Bey. Tile pEl'SOllS W}10 haveshops ill
frolntbeconstof Lazistailandparlly
the btizar,arepaltly stlallU,ers
atives, tlle lcltterlive irl tlle COllti(tllOUS nloulltaills,alld once a
is mellattellde(1.
tllebEzal,+zI-lich
week,oll the malket-day,freqvlellt
seasoll, ill tlle allttlrlln,
Tile LEz quit tlle I)laceat tlle ulllleall'<y
all(l retllRll Whell it iS })slSt.

Tllel'e

iS 110 llAlbOUl' lleIe,

AllCt I COI1-

as a place of trade,it zili sooll l)e stlpersededl)y the
sidert}Zat,
llas tlle apmole eligil)le statioll of Batvim,vl-lele esTerstllillg
pealanceof improvemellt,while at ChorvikSvi, tllill;,sseem ill
gradllalnlogressof decay. T6e districtis a depetl(lellcyon tlle
I'lsllaiili of Kars. rllle llouseof the Bey is oll tbe slloreclose by
to havebeellellclosedill a folt, zhich
thebizar, alldwas illteledecl
eas l)et,ullafterlhe conclsioll of the Rllssiall ^lr, lJutit zas
neverproceesledwith beyolldthe folllldatiolls. Tlse bazaris built
tllrown up ly the sen, RVlliCil beill2r,
on a steep bankof sl-illkole,
of
protectsit f om tlleencloaclln-lellts
hither tllantlle plainl)el-silld,
flo^ril fromthe lilOUllt.lillS .-ICI'OSStiliS IOW
the sea. Tl-leqtreallls
heavylMlillS, rellder it ,I COII1flatrullin SlUr;,iSil curlellts,alld,(wftel
plete marsl-l,and hasil^, forced very deep cllallllelstllrotlt,htlle
vllillgleballk, en-lptythen}selsesilltO tl-lesea. lSeyondthe plaill,
,vllich
tillUeS

is in ?,eleral

nalrow,

cotnmences

i1 Xood-lalldn

,71licll

coll-

to theil base at tlle disin tlle dilectiollof the llloulltail-ls
tallce of aljotltfoul ol five miles.
At Clloruk Sf1 I qllitted the lJoat allcl commencecl my
of Kals on passing
jourlleyby lalld. I hadellteled lUlePaisixalik
tl)e country
the mouthof tlle rivelJolflk, andhadl)ov to tr.lvel-se
as far as the city, 'sellce it takesits nllllle. 'l'hedistallce lJy1lly
lille of rotlte, uas about 100 miles to Di?Xr, close oll tlle Russiall
fiontier, alld tl-lellce to Kixs by AIdaleall al)owlt seventv nliles.
Tlle cotlntly, until I leaciled the heit,llts abosZeDigs^lj, was very
motlntainolls and soocly, the sulalIllits themselzJes Aere pasttlles
without ^ood; thellce descelldillg into Posllkov, thele is a StlC-
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cessiollof rich plaills sFithoutally trees,exceptinlroccasionalpil-le
forestsill the recessesof tlle moulltains,szI-lich
bordelalld divide
the plaills.

011 tllis jOUIlleyof ]500 miles I t}aselledas cozlsul, and vas
ful1lishedas such vitll a filnan fiom the stlltan, WIysuite collsistedof a dlonomtall,
a tatar, alleltssroselvallts,antlI lcld llsllally
tuelve llolses illeltldillt,tlloseof ts o guides. 'rhe loads, fol tlle
sa!;eof dispatch,\ere lillt. WIylate of travellill^,
was l)etween
te'and si.steellpost-hors a tlay; frolll 30 to 48 luiles. TIle
cllrrel]texpellsesof holses, lodoillg, &c. anloulltedto about30Z.
EVUl'y 100 t30St-hOUlSs 01' o00 lNileS
'lnhis \'as indepelldentof
pleselltsStata^s,gualds, alld aome illcidelltalcllar,gesto sshicha
livate travellerwoultl1lotbe liable. 1:ssas treatedby eserybody
attentiolz.G lardswereaIwaysappointed,andalthollgl
selcloln(a1adI mayallllost say llever) requ3ref1>
tet I could not,
illlout ofiellce, declille tlle complillerlt,as stlcll tlley mere intellde(l,allclsllchI collsit3ered
then1.
On the cross-loadspost-ho1sesare seldonlfound.,but the villa,,els are oblit,ed, a1ldare in genelal quite szillillt,}to filrrlish
themat tlle post rateof one Tu1kisla
piastre(21zd.)per post-llotlr,
tllree miles I wsls loutoccasiollallydetailledlollt, for nlallt of
anilnslIs. I thinka traveller,makingIllotleratedispatcll,s7it]1a
smallqelalltityof bagoat,ealld llOt mallyattellallts, woulelfind
o01.per 100 llOUIS aeteqllateto a11his expellses. t ould itlclude
ill tllis llis tAtAl'SX pAy, 11
espense.
The peasalltswtloreceivetlle tlazelIe1ill the si51agesare gener.lllycontelltto lease tlleir1etlltlue1atiol1
to ilis gellerosity. I seIdelll }2avefot1tldtlletll dissatisfiedsitll mhat 1 gave, but a fess
iostancesof tlle co1;tralydid OCCt11,
alld l am sorr to say it was
,ellerallyin the })Q0I' Cllristial1'3
lsouse. I ulliversallyfvtllld the
re.ldyto give all tley had alld gratefulfor
\hatevertlle) mightreceive.
IIl tosls I zas tIstlallyallottedqlarters in the hotse of some
wealtllyArtllelliall,and ssas alway.swell tseated by tlac-tn. Afy
elltertaillers
uRould
selttolomaheally delnandor acceptmoney in
stlch cases a tritle Mas })leSEllted
tO tlle mife.
Q,1ilti1-l^,
Chotwi!;><u,I closs?d the losv meati()wssituated
bellilld
tlle aZal',
lEasseil
till'OUsil
a 11a1
| ow wood, alld COlllmeced ascellt3it18,
by a beautiflll lulltwild luountaill;,orge,tlle
vcllleye f Kllillo 'l1llefo1estscelleryuas as llla3nificentas Call be
collcesteci,tl-letrcesof tlle samedescriptiotlas thosei11Lazistall,
but;of flr 1a1,:,]cSi mensions. I'lle {irst lsiglltwas )a.ssedat a vil1;3g,e
na;nedJuc,hal,tlle housesot ulaichzere not collectedtot,etllerXl)llt disperseclalllol, the soods. \Ntl-leat
is not grownhere.,
bst I ndiallcorn,nlillet, alldsome l ice ale cltltivated:the villters
are llOtsevere,but the stlmluer3andautuml2s
ase wnet}andon that
Witil

bleat

eve3y

'lolatl]l}]e2allS

(istiln
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accoulltthe harvestoftenfails; for two yearspast, enoughhadnot
SOl'tS are
ripelledfor theirconsumptiorl Fruitsof the coInntonel
abllndalltalld g;ood,alld grapesenotlghare grownto makewine.
rRllellext day, contitluingthe ascent throuOha similal country,
andthe sanle killciof scenery,I passeda stragglingvillage1lamed
Zerellbozel,and ixl tlle esellillg leacbed my night's quartersat
sitllateddilectlyvlnderthe passof tbe KolowallDAgh,
Dzdeu7aghit
colstainillgeighteellfamilies,vith tlle houses collectedtogethel.
the Bey of ChorukSu. The height
rI'hellole valley is l^ander
of the villageabove the level of tlle sea, I showlldnot estimateat
moretllan 4000 feet, but the long wilstersof lleallyeibhtmonths'
andeally atltumlls,render
duration,tl-lefo^,gyand wet summersn
therea vervplecariottsocctlpation. 'l'llearablelandis
abriculture
ofsmall extentsand,in favoural)leseasotls,will not yield the illllaI)italltsabovea sis Illolsths'supplyof graila. l'lley have but few
cattleor sheepfronlthe ilupossibilityof procurillgwinterfoddels
whicll must be ,iven for nearlyeight months. Tlle illliabitants
are a weryfine lace, al d show their Georgiall ntixtureill their
hatldsomefeatures: they speak.Georgiangenerallyafterreachillg
and ill the valley throughwhicll ]; ilad tassed, malflyof
13atuma
the nativesdid not understalldTulkisllat all. 'l he lllen always
go about armed Mith a l ifle alld a khamluah,or large double
edged klife andtheystill llavesuspendedfromtI-leil,irdles a knot
of cold, which, though but orllarnelltal1low,servedformerlyto
billdanycaptiveGeorgianthey miglltmeet ill theil rambles.
The countryis very difficlllt, thele are only meJe footpaths
tllroughthickfolests alld beside dangerousprecipices. Calavans
do llot attetuptthis road; they go frotuButum u) the Kulallor
Ajerahvalley.
FrorIlhel ce there are two passes to cross into the Ajelal
ll the J 1lwanal
salleyt one by the Perellgah l)agh 8 alld dox7z
the othelovertlle Kolowal]lEaghallddoun the Ako valley.
vsllley5
'rhe Perengall Dagh pass is to the eastwaldof the other, andis
tlle nloreditlictlltpass but it luakesa shortercut, and rulls near
tl-seRussiall fiolltier. I hatS\7ishedto go by it, the state of the
snour,Ilouever,preventedthe possibility;evell by the E(olowah
necessaryto place nly baggageon the backsof nlen,
Dagll it ssTas
as ladel]horsescould 1lotpass, alldflornthe extremesteepllessof
the moutltainI was obligedto otalkboth up allfldoun. The side
of the largestbeecll-treest eser
I asceIldedwasclothe(lM itll fcorests
saw. The sllnssllitof the moulltainwas, Qll tbe 30th Alay, still
coveredwilh cleep sls,w ellich was fast meltilg; on the upl)er
palt onls a few stulltedjuniperbushesand sprucetir sveregrowing, but tlle stlmn)it}tselfmasbare. The descentilltO tlle valley
* Dagh [tagh] meansmountaill,
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of A'ko, was extremelysteep ancllong; it took nle follr lloursto
ascendald as nlany to descend,i1leludint,otlr llumelouslests.
A'ko is a prettyvalley, alld containsabout sixty families,szho
seenledin easy circtllnstallces,fol the valleywas well cultivated,
and tllereappearedto be a sufficiencyof land. The climate is
btlt not muchmZheat;
tempelate; rye anclIndiaslCOI'I1 are growl1>
a smallqualltityof silk also is produced. Tlle cattle are fed ill
tlle pastureson the Pere1lgallDAgll,al(l when they encroacllon
the Georgiallterritol abotlt1linepenceper head is exacted fol
mollths.
tlle 3rslSSn (illrillg the Sllt]]mer
'lAhecharacterof the people seenlsvery mucllto lesemblethat
of tlloseoll tlle otherside of the rangejUSt passed; theylook like
Geoxgialls,and speakthe langllage.
From A'ko l descendedinto the Kulah ol Ajel-ahvalley,
throtlghsnhichruns a sery considelableriver, unitil, sith the
Ch6Xfikbefore it falls illtO the sea near BAtfim. 011 reachint,
the lJanksof the river,I got into the directroadfiomBatfilll,and
about two nliles beyolld )assed tlle opening of the Juwallah
Valley,dowllwhich descendsthe road over tlle Perellt,ahDagl
pass.
Tiseforestsoll this side differentirelyin chalacterfromthoseoll
tlle othel side of the range. Here they are quite alpine, and
consistprincipallyof srnalloak, mixed;ith Scotchandsprucefir.
As tl)e1lotllltaillis ascelldecl,tlle oakdisappears,and in tlle higher
palt are foundonly tl-lesprllcefir, Witll a few birchesand alders.
Alongthe valley as high-as Kulall, villages are of frequentocctlrsence,alld there urouldappeal to be sufficientctlltivationto
supplythe wantsof the inhabitants.
Tlle roadsin the RAlahvalley, IJelowits jullction with that of
A'ko, were representedas llloredifficultthanthoseill the upper
part.

Kulah, tlle llereditalypossessiollof Ahmed PAshaof Kars,at
ill the valley,
place
aboutsixty nliles fi^omBatZumn is the prillcipal
aboutsixtyhoLlses
alldcontainssith its inlmesliateneighbou1}ood,
and a l)azArwith twelty shops. Tl-leclimateis good, for grapes
ripell here leadily and willeis made but higherup the valleyllO
vinesale to be found.
Continuingup the valleywe reachedat its hea(lthe village of
Danestorolclh,llavingolle hotlr previouslypassedthe small one
of Ret,e(l,wherethe Agha of the districtresides. The distallce
from K4lall is about twelve lliles, but the rocky 1latllreof the
roacl,and tlle fiequentcircuitse wereobligedto maketo cross
torrents,fatit,uedour horsesalld Inadeotlr prot,1essslow. The
woodsandmoulltaillsshouredall elevatiollof probably5,5()0 feet,
and the snow lies so lollg oll the ground,thatit oftell happens
thatgraindoes 1lotripen. An additionalproofalsoof the severity
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of tl-leclimate lllay be add(lced,viz., tllat abose tlle pine forest,
overthe illage, the birctlesaaldaldelssere,
shicll is itlltnediately
to ptlt forththeil
ill the colllmencenlelltof Julle, ollly be<,itlalino
yieldingpastule
but1s. 011everyside arenlostltlxurialltmeadoxvs
for a fille breedof cattle,\N'lliCll Xdre llUmerOtIS.
Dallessololullis thietlyil,babitedl)y persolesUllO Iave quittc:l
the tellitorycede(l to Prussia,alld ssho llave beell located l-lele,
tll til thev call {indss moreelibibleplace of lesidence.
ImmediatelyoalqtlittillCtile villat,etile toad ascelldsthrouglla
the SUtlltllit of tlle rallte is reaclle(l;
pille Srest for all 11oul,^511ell
whereale extensivepastures,useclby the 1lativesof tlle COIltit,tlOtlS
salley, as tlle sumrnergrazitlg,roullds of their llertlsandtlocks,
but tllesepastuxesare {;ee fromsilOW only l)etu!eellthreeandfour
montlls,alld enen at the seasoll in sZhichI was there,ollXmally
partstlle snowlay SQ deep thatmy baggagehorsesllad treat diffiClilty

ill gettillor

tllroutrll

it.

FlornIlle heiollts, Illereis all easy clescentinto the plainof
'Rhe coulltryas zsell as the nZltivesassullle llOW a
Pe?.sAkov.
distillctfiom thoseon tlle oppositeside of tlle
perfec.t}y
ch?lracter
tlle
ancl
\\Toodet;
mountaills,slhere the countryis Illoulltaillous
Georgial atldthe neoplea
housesale all of titllber,tile lat^,u>tq,e
fille, tall, handsolllerace. Qll this side tlle coulltryis open, or
satllerit is a slaccessiollof plains withotttwood, e.aiceptin sollle
recessesof tlse tnollntains;the llabilatiotlsale tlle uslderbrolllld
llousesof Alulenia, andtlle people talk only Turkis}l}aalflbeal
featuresof ttle Artnellianrace. Tle ^llole tract
tlle elilstilletive
is well adaptedto the groth of graia1,as zell as for grazialg,alld,
fronlthe collseqllencesof tlle svlr, zill
altlsoughnoxvdepotoulated
plobablybe soon againoccllpied. The Satljeikof Poshkov5!aS
retainedby tlle Russians Illltil the definitisesettlement of tlle
fiontier,alldeithel oll thei} evacuatill,it, or dtllingthe occupaXstere destlosed; sonle, horever, are IIOW in
tiOll all tlle Yillages
plogtess of restolation,but nlallystill renzaillitl ruills.
1 passedtlle lsit,htat t}levillageof Digwir,snllerethe Bey of tlle
Sallj;ikof PoshkoYresides; oll lelsillr it r crosseda lligh moualwithouta tee, witll bltt fesvvillagesalldlittie ctlltivat.lielraz-lt,e,
to tlle flocks
pa?ttll ae
(111lO scarcelynzole thatlStlIllmer
tiOIl; t)1
aildheralsof s3tlle Ttllkonwalltliles. ln solne of tile shelteled
thele are {ir folests, I)ut
recessesoll alseslopes of the mc)ktl)taills)
not anytrees,eitllel oll tllesllmlnitsof tlaelnoulltaills01$ill tllelower
plail<s. :Erolnthe range}I descendedilltQ tlle liCll plain of \rdallall,zatered by the Ntlr; the 1lpperpart is marshy1learthe
sourcesof the river,and selves merelyto pastule lart,eherdsof

then
1oslel )al t is xstellcultivatecland productive.
Ardahanfornlerlycolltailled 300 hvtlses, lJut it tas occupied

caltle,

and destroyed by the Russial:ls,aud uow llun1bersonly 70 families.
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undelgloul)d;
The housesare,likethoseof the villaz,esof fsrnletlia}
a nlethodof eonstructionadoptedoll ACCQUIlt of the severityof the
elilllate. Thereis afortless,butit wasdismantledby the Russiakls
aud the gU11S tAkell a%!sly; it iS} llowever,eomlllalldedby neigllbourillotleiz,hts,and 1levercould be made a plaee of stlenttll.
Within tlle eastle walls is a larbehouse, belongingto the Bey,
as, also, otherllouseslxuiltof stonead abovegroulld,but mo3tof
t lenl are nov ln ltililS.
FronlArflahanthe road lies over a high table-lanfS,aboundinb
itl excellent pastulesitltersectedby swarnps,llut wilh verylittle
eultivatiou. 111a distaneeof about25 miles,not a singlevillage
oecurle(t,nor llntilwitllinthlee ilours of KEr.sdid villages alxd
eultivationreap}ear,wllenthe eountrybeeaallemellpeopledand
hiDlllyproductise.
Kczr.was fornlerlya lar,,etown,and mightl)aveeontained6000
or 8000 families;a partof it is walledalld leasa eitadel*, l)ut it is
eotnmandedby heiohts withilllnusketrange,oll the oppositeside
of a dee) llAlrO\V lavine, thlouuh which luns tbe riverArpalCllAi.t Tsso stone blidgesullitethe ts-o portionsof the eity dividedby the riszer,encilclitlg the walledportionof the town on
threesides.
The tOssIlis llOW little bettertllan a 11eapof ruins, not con.
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tween Kars and Erz rAm. The ascentis long and gradual,and
the estimatedheightmaybe 5a00feet abovethe sea; the descellt
is short alld rapid, arsdends on the ballksof the Aras, flowing
througllthe plain of Pasin whichis remalkablefor its fertility;
wheatwas said to returntell, andbarleyfifteenfold. Innumeralle
Armellianfamiliesemigratedfiom Pasin vith the Russianarmy;
most of the villagesare but halfinhclbited,andwide tractsof rich
land lie waste. This plain is separatedfromthat of Erz-rumby
a low rangeof hills*, risingfrom800 to 1000 feet abovethe l)lain,
calledthe DevehBoyini, or Caillel'sNeck.
I.al'eh,the town of the plaill,has been a considelable
Hcls(ln
place, but it is llOW a heap of ruins,alld COntxlillS Olily SOnle 30 or
40 fanlilies;it is walled, and has a Genoesecastle in ruins,but it
could llOtbe madeclefensible,on accountof the vicility of the
mountains. The distancefrom Kars to Erz-lvimis about 110
DAgh supplyKEr.s,Erz-rum,
miles. Tlle forestsof the Sur7ani1
and the villagesin the plaill of Pasin,-with timberfbr building
and filewood. A few Kurds inhabit ihe plaill, 1ho do not
mlglatebeyondlt, anc are qultelnoXellssve.
fromits positiol. It
t mustalwaysbe of insportance
Erx-ruTn
is situatedill an extellsiveandfertileplainbetween30 and40 miles
ill its extremelength, and from 15 to 20 ill its greatestbreadth,
wateredby the Kara Sfi, or westernbrallchof the Euphrates.
in whichgoodhorses,
0Xleveryside arefoundrichgrain-countries
file mtlles,cattle and sheep, are rearedin great numbers. lfrzto ConrdmcoIllmalldsthe roa(lto Persia, plotectsthe a,nproach
stantinople,and is llOw the first importantplace in Turkey,
whetherenteredfromGeolgia or Persia. As a PAshElikit yields
only in rankalld extentto thatof Baghdad.
The climateis severeon accountof the elevationabovethe xea,
at bS00 feet. The plain formerlycontained
whichI estimate.4:
alJout100 well poplllatedandflourishillgvillages,some partially
and some whollv Armenian;the latter people have chieflyemigrated, alld, in consequence,there are many villages half inhabited,manysvilllotltillilabitants,anda greatportiollof the plaial
the upr)er
lies waste. The soil is of ullequalfertility; tovwards
e the tovvnis place(S,w heat yields
part,lleartlle mountains,^^7hel
.

.

*

.

An

.

$ One of the highest points of Armenia, and forming the separation of the
waters of the Araxes andEtlphrates,whose sourceshere apploach within 10 trliles of
each other.-E<1.
t Arze, the aIItient llame. Arze-el-Rum, -c()ntractedilltO Arzerum. Alaatoliais
called Rum l)y the peoI)lfeto the eastward. To this day, you are asked ill Persia
nvhetheryou come fi om Rum.
nvaterboils at
As at lir%-Rwtm
+ By a series of Barometrical Obselvatiolls. A.
200? of Fahrenheit's scale, the leveTof that place aI)pears to tze al)out7000 feet
the sea. See Memoir of Mr. G. W. Brown, in Walpoles Memoirs,relating to
abon7e
Greece aml Asiatic Turkey, vol. ii. p. 178.-F. S.
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only six to eight fcyld,xvhilein the lor^erground,nearthe river,it
re1lderstwelve to fifteen fold. All the grains in this part of
hlrmeniaare reckolledpeculiarlyfine in quality.
The city is risint,slowlyfromthe ruinill whichit was involved
by the Russian occupation,and by the emigratieon
of so many
industriousand laboriousArmenians;its formerpopulatiol]was
estimated,in 1827, at ahout130,000inhabitants;at presentthere
canllotbe above 15,000, bllt it fluctuatesconsiderably,
Ollaccount
of the vast numberof strangerswho are consta1ltlyarrivingalld
departingwith caravans. l'he town is partlysurroundedby an
;old-castellated
wall, of the date -of the Genoese ocollpation,and
containsa citadel. A lalge portionof the city is unwalled,where
are the principalbazArsa1ldkhans.
Oll leavingElz-rumon the 2nd of July I crossed tlle plain,
following the coulse of the KarS Sd fo1 about 20 miles, and
then divergedfromthe high Constalltinopleload, whichcontinues
nearthe river, andsveat over a more elevatedtractof country,
with little cultivationandfew villages. It is in ordinaryseasons
deficientin nloisture,andhe1lceCl'OpS are thenscanty;but in wet
seasonsit ploduces a good return. Fromthis elevatedgroundI
descendedinto the plainof Terjan, ill whichthe Mamah-khAtfin
river unites with the KarS S6. This is-a fine plain and well
uratered;the district contains about 40 villages, inhabitedby
Turks, amongwhom a few Arnleniansare irltermingled;bt1tit
is susceptibleof maintainingmorepeople, for a greatdeal of fine
landlies l^aste. The people complailledmuchof the predatory
conductof the Kllrds who live in the Dfijik mountailes,which
bordertlle plaillon the south, to whomtheyattributedthe desolate state of the country. No cattle can be left out at rlight;
all grainreapedmustbe housedbefore night, for both cattleand
grai1lfoundill the fieldsare carriedawayby the Kurds.
The climateis muchnlilderthanat Erz-rtm, as was indicated
by tlle state of the harvest; here the grain had turnedyellow,
while at Erz-rfimit had not come to a head: urheatreturnshere
ten fold. The l)uildingsare half underground,
in the usualArmenian st7le; but tlle w-interis llOtsevere enough to preve1ltthe
cattle being sellt out to feed. The KalESW,afterthe junction
of the Mamah-khAtW1l
liver, becomesa considerablestream, and
evell ill the driestseasonis fordableonlyin a few places.
The distanceflom Er7?-rdm
to Kart,hanmaybe about60 miles
in a west-sollth-\sestdirection.
Betweell the plainsof Teljan and Erzillgars,
a nlountain-range
interveneswith 1nallyverystrongpasseseasilvdefel1sible;it is inhabitedby Kurds,andformspalt of the Dujik range. The river
makesa circuitfal into the mountains;its channelwassaidto be
P 2
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thflrs2zg7z
a parfof
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full of rocks atltl-| apids; it -rejoinedour -}oad as tre- e.teled tile
plaill of Eszinball.
trhe Dujik moulltainsare t320pled soleXyby Kurdsfillo
illlsabit willages ili s iter alzzlcultisate tlle lulld. TlLeyare
to tlsf3Sultall,
replesellteclas rich, pay no sort of colltribut-iolls
tullityof lev)ilogthernon passen:,erswhomlllcy tLIeet,
lose 11oOppOI
alld ale ill the col-lstallt11abitof pltlndelil, tlseir liei^,tlbi3uls.
Thele are two pouZeltultribes, olle csllledthe Shalsl-luseil},al-ld
tlle other tlle lSalabanll;each,I as infolnsed,coukl l)lillt lbetzeell 4C)00alld 5(00 mell illtO the tield,mostlyoll toot. Several
orher tribes il2habitthe.semoulltaills,s)f wljicll 1 ccoul(lIlOt get
ally palticulalaccoullt,as theyresideoll tlle southel-lpartsof tlle
to E:rzin;,ail1 estinlated
raI,e.
rrile distallce froul lvar^,hAll
at about30 miles,ill a dixectlotlillclinill,,a little to the southmard
of west.
is a town containingabout Q000 houses or families,
twrxinfflcun
of which aI)out800 are Almenian al-ldthe rest 'l'uxkish;it is
governedby a Bey, alld is a dependellceon tile PAslsElikof
lir2-rfim. 'rhe llotlseshere, alld ill all the villagesof tlle piaill,
which gives thenl a tlloreat,leeableal.d
are built a'bove-ground,
cheerfulappearancethan in otherpartsof Arlnenia. 'l he tou
is situatedat the westerllelld cyfa beatltifula11(3lictl plain,mhicll
is about20 miles lollg, by 7 or 8 l)road. 'l'he Gujik-natutaitls
forulits sollthelnbollndaly?and at tlleirfoot rullsthe KaxaS6.
'ltheclImateis herenevel severein srinteralud-it is zalm i
summer. 'l'heharvest5rasleady(6th 3ul) for tlle sickle, andtlle
backwardthallusual. On tlle ncsltllerll
ratller
more
seaSon
was
side of tl-leplainthebasesof tlle mountaillsl)ollllditlgit are covered
gardells,whichfurnisll,
surlotllldedby vely extewlsive
Witll
villa^,es,
distlicts,
in greatabundallce,excellent fruit to tlle circunwjacent
es-enas f;aras }il>-riim, BAibfit,alld Gumish-kllai1iall.Grapes
and nlelollsare amollt,tlle huits plodtlced. 'l'l-le{ieldsboxethe
IllOSt abulldatltCl'OpS 1 had allymileresitllessed; tlle szlle?1t
lleavyanaltllestrawmUCil IOllger tllall in the Ers-lGmplaill. XVheut
was said to rel-ldeltuelve fold. 'rlle celltle of tlle plaill as
and sho\!edil?dicatiols (f sall. It affordsfpastule
latherc,watnpy,
lluml3er
of meixes,cows, }llc}.slleep. 'l'here-werestate(l
to a great
Istlrdishdepredati(ills
to be abotlt 100 vill;tt,es in l{e plaill, but tI.xe
of tllc illhabitollts.
tlse nu-llul)el
have been gralually climillishillD
A sillage 1 stoppedat, fornerlycontalrlecl100 f;lnliliesslxich lsatl
1 M1s illfoxtne(ltilatIllOstof llle s ill.l^,es
now ollly abouttllilty, (X1lbl
wlele silllilarlyre-(Stlcecl.I} no part of Asisl Milsor({i(l1 see a
etetation, 1lorith tlle a})l)eaalce of
p]ail]sith a moreltlxuriazlt
a nlole calelul cultivatioll.
sz!as

Crossint,the pl.litlxilcslsoutllerlydilectioll,ill al)olitallllouralld
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lialf,we enteleda very 1larrowdefile tillouollwhich tile KarA
SG flaus. 'lilis detile ill its uhole leltil to KenAklsis ;ery
defelisilslepositiolis. Tbe liver
stront,,alid plesentsilintillleralule
zas oll nly left l(lntlil, at tile foot of tlle l)ujik nioulitailis,oll
Illyriglxlvele moulitaillsall bilt pxecipitous. rltheriseris lordable ill olle or tuo places zilll solile ditliculty,dUIille the dly
to KemEkll,
seasoll. It took Ine tealhollrsto go fromErzinU,all
of the read I shouldll.)tcoliceisrethe slistalice
l)utfromthe 1lattire
to be ubose tselity-sis nliles. I eliteredWemakillxya lxridgeof
zroodthxo\vilovera deel) cilasnlill the molititaill tillotl^,huthici
tolced its 5taT. J zzstbetote eltel il tile ClIslSm, tilt
tlle l iner 11;1s
KeulllerSti had joinecl tlle Kata XG: tlle follller collles trcunl
lle Ill(lllltisS ill.l esterly (3ilectiol;.1ld 1))it zooel is l)rollt,llt
(losZllf(>l-tlle ose of E,i,, alld KebAlllMa'dell,alld floateddo
a

til;tllel

by tlle

19sil'('. Sa.

I[emakhis a sil)gtil;llplace; all elevateclportiollof tile torn is
of selzy ancient strilcttilse,bilt colilillull(ledby
a
mol.lilt.lilisl'iSilltf clost tO it. 'l'he lenlailidel is sitilatedow
slope ami(:lstgaldelis as(elldino flolil tlle risel's lxaliks. The
is olle of the leniaillitlt,l)elell-13ess,*N-llosefulililyhas
gox7elil(r
-alid silo possesses extenheldllle officefor sevelalooelleratiowis,
sive ti3CtS of latid alotinal. ' lle tosvn COI-lt.lillS 400 'rilrkisi
alicl abowit30 ArillelliallIIOllses:thele seelze(l to be no comnierce1lorlilatiutact^re.rille ililalJitalitslise l)y cilltivatill?the
stallefsallclly tlilllspoltinb*zoodto Kelitl bla'del1.
lleiOlibollrillC
it
rillele is silHicielitu^aterill 1nostpartsof tile liver to liaviOate
witil bouts, lvit lapicts,rocks,allelsiloalstoo fiequelstlvoccurto

vitilill

rellaler

\7all

tlle cle.lrillt,

the cllanllel

a pronlisill^,

ellterplise

ill tlle

l)le-

llostenel)bv.Ipersonin
sentstateof tile COtilltly; I zzasillfostlle(S,
tilattile
tlzeh<lbitof lilillgill2,cloll lilbel fiolil lienikll to LI?;,ill,
diflicilltiesop)osed to sttch all Ulidertakille \\rere by 1}0 nceallsinsltperable.
Nelllikll I recrosseeltlle blixlbe[)y *zllicllI llad
On qv1ittil);,
elltereclit, alld took a coulQenlores esterlstll.lll tlle lizer, crossinD nlvzlltaillsvI;cil 11creallcAtllele pleselltetlstrol)(tpositions.
been reI'lle }ost-statiolltas forrnellslesl} tlle riser?btltit 1}.1({
olarroad.
alsoJedcesersllllollrs fionl it.s lclllks sslli{:lllen^,tllelled
I reacllealilel14e2lleh,tlle post, a sl)lullillaDe, aftel d ten llotll-ss
li(le, bl1tI cii(lnot estill)ateIlledist.lllcealse)netclltt--five nliles.
lXrolilIllat sillsl^eI letilrilceltoFlts tilc riser) atid reaciledtle
ill follrlsollr3()1tzels-er,liles,hasitlgpassedill the
ftrlyof 1S1Xe;!z'l
O'alt sitllatedill a vely prodvtctive
zay tlle sillat,e of Ha.Sa11
alld
salley-. 'I'le riverat tlle ferryof lKl!6std was rat id (lald
not tordable. I saw osl tlle left butlksc)llle^omen reping tlle
uticte

*

Vzlllcy-beys}or chiefi.
t
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JouFrney
throupha part of

corn, and armedmell watchingnear?to pre:1entthe lERurds
carryirlg
it off. Aftercrossingto the left ballkof the riverI from
tinuedalongit for abouttbreemiles, till I reacheda village COIIbelvv
whichthe streamagainentersa vastrentill themountaills,the
cipices on eitherside risingto 1000 or 150()feet. 1 here prethe river and crossed the rante to sholten the road; quitted
soonafterpassingthroughthechasmin the chainmakesathe river
the south-eastJalldour coursecut off this corner; the belldto
mountaills
were verysteep. There wassaid to be a better,though
a longer,
road by keepingalollg the right bank of the river,
but
it collld
ollly be betterby comparison-good it could not
The distancefromHerhemehto Egill I estinlatedat aboutbe.
thirtymileson
a generalbearig of southbywestsbut the ature of the
roadn}ade
the day sesterefor tlle horses aledtediollsfor the riders,
having
been aboutthirteellhoursOllthe road.
Egin is situatedill a very deepvalley on tbe Iight bankof
Euphrates; the approachesto it are difficulton everyside,the
crossedthe riverby a lologwooden bridgeto reach the town,we
as
theroadwe took was on the oppositebank. Tllereale
numerous
willagesin tlle valley,nearlyas populousas the town itself.
The
mountainsrisefromthe banksof the riverby a steep slope, which
is terminatedby abruptprecipices;the wholeheightof
the moulltainsmaybe about4000 feet, andthevalleyis so narlow
thatthey
seemquiteto hangoverthe town. The slopingpartof the
mountains iS coveredwith gardens,on
terracesrisillg one above the
other,and the treesbeillgthickthe housesappearto be
ina forest, and the contrastbetweenthe lowerpartof situated
the valley
andthe severealldloftylinlestoneprecipiceswhichborder
it producesa singularefiect; in factI lleversawso remarkable
a
Theclimateis verytenlperate,agreeablycool in sllulmer valley,
fromthe
abundance
of trees and water,andthe currentof air whichblows
through
the valley; alldin wintersnowseldomlies Oll groulld,
butthe hither mountainsare theninlpassable,andit the
ofteu happensthatall conlmunication
is, forweekstogether,cut off betweell
thevalleyand placesbetolld the mountaills. The tOWll
COlltaillS
2700houses,2000 of whichareMohamtnedan
and700 Armenian.
Manyof thevillagescolltain4()0 or 50() houses. Verylittle
iscultivatedill the valley,fromthe walltof level grouxlda graill
alld the
wholeis occupiedby gardetls. The trees are mostly the
white
mlllberry,
the fiuit of whichis eatell fresh; it is also dried}
and
thenconveltedinto bralldy,or boileclinto petnsez,a
syrup
obtailled
liliewisefrom grapes. Wineis made in small quantities,
and
COlBlllOll fruitsare abundant.The gostreis
a
disease,
and
I found a man ho saidit vvasheleditaryinfrequent
his family, bis
mother
hadit, andall herchildlsel,whilethechildrenof
hisfather
by
anotherwife wereexetnptfronlit.
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AfterquittillgEgin, we continuedon the westelnballk of the
of the stream we
river, but instead of following,the mJilldings
crossedseveralsteep mountainsand deep valleys. The roadis
less difficultthanthatby whichI approachedEgin. The course
of the river^rasmoreor less obstructedby rocks alld sllvalsaand
exceptfor raftsof
it is not usedas a channelof conamunication,
timber for the use of the mille at Kebant/Ia'den. After COI1tinuIngwith the riverfor aboutfifteel1or sixteell llsiles,we left itn
crosseda moulltainrallge,whichbrougl1t
andttlrnillgmoreu!esterly
us by a sliglltdescentto an elevatedlulateauoll which'Arabgiris
situated. The distancefrom Egin to Arabgir lllay be about
thirtymiles ils a directionfirstsouthand tllellsouth-west. There
was statedto be a betterroadfronlHasal1O'vall, avoidingEgin
andkeepingat a distancefromthe rivel.
' Arstbgtris fifteencaravandays(about270 miles) fromAleppo
andonly ele.ven(198 nliles) fromrltrebizond;the routeto 'l'rebizond is tlse mole secule. lvhe climate of 'Arabgiris severe o
accoulltof its elevatiollsand n1uchsnow falls in willter. The
summersare cool; the harvestuas reaping(12th July).* The
lalld about 'Arabgiris good, andwheat was said to yield twelve
fokl but 011accoulltof tllere beilsgso mucll rockyglOUIId producint,little ol nothing,the quantityof graingrosnrlis not more
tllansufficielltforthe consumptionof the inhabitatlts. The town
is situateAin the luidstof a forestof fruit-tleesnamougwhichthe
tlle fruitbei-)g eatel, as at
is the most comrxloll,
svhitemullxerry
Egin, and usedfor lnakillgbrandyor petmez.t 'rhere are about
and 1t0OAXnellialls.The
6000houses,4800 are Nlohammedans
cOttOIl goods from
latterare principallyengat,edin manufacturillo
British yarll. 'rhe Inalluticture,whicll has been illtroducedof
has extendeditself rapidly, and thele are now
late years otl-lyn
nearly1000 looulsat ^1vork.The place 1s in a thrivialgconditioll
in consequellce,and is one of tlle most irlterestingtOWllS ill tlle
intelioras regardsrI'rebizond.
In tlle districtof Divrigi, to the 1lorth,oll the road fromHasan
O'vah, there are iroll mines, whicll ale llOt ret,ularlywolked,
butthose whoctaooseare at libertyto extractore; it is llOtdolleon
anyimportalltscale. At a Svlacecalled Zeitdls Oll tlle road to
Aleppo, I wtasinfornledthat therewerealso ilOIlmines reglllarly
with metalof all
worked?wlsicllsuppliedthe surroulldingCOUIltly
excellentquality.
The road fronl 'Arabgirto llebal] Ma'dell lies over all

Ull-

* lz>sactlytwo months later thall tElebeginllillg of the barley harvest at Smyrlla,
only 37 or 38 miles south of 'Arabger.--i'. S.
+ Petmez (l)roperlypekmez) is inspissated grapejuice) a commen sweetmeat ill

s.
theLevarlt.-F.
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dtllating,open,barrell andullcultisatedcountrv,aflorclillonly a
scalltyhelbageto a fes cattleandslleep. Betueell 'Arabgirand
the EplJlates, a distallveof aboutts>entymiles,I passedbllt olle
xillage, witll a little cllltizationarolllldit. Before reacllillt,tlle
riner1 fell into tlse militalyro;d, collstrlletedfiom Sinlsdltl by
orderof ResllidAlollarl)lled
PaS1?i: it appealedto l)asebeellmade
Witlltoo greKlt
llastealldtoo little labotlrto prolllisedurability. I
crossedtlle liuphlates by a ferrt7;thereare thlee boatsclumsily
collstrllete(l

but

adl oitly

rlaullat,ed.

'rhe

streatn

llere

is

about

120 yaldszzide,deep an(Srapid. To 11olllsabovethis ferly, the
KarE Stl, or \Vesterll Elllhrates, s}icll lises neal t*,l7.-rtllll,
is
are in tlle llei:llbolllhoodof l)iAdltl. 'l'lle unite^lstleamspreservetlle l)arlleof tlle MrA(SChai* as far as lSir,wherethe river
fi|-Xally
assurnestllatof Fit.t
'lthet()sstll
and Illilleof ICeba7s
Me'dentaresitllatedill a raville
abotlt11sllf
(n llotlrfiolll tlle fErry;a slllallstreanlltillS tl}lollolltlle
valley all(l jOil)S tlle Muse'ldC}lai, (z sllort distallce below tlle
felry. rl'lle toull eviclelltlvo\es its e.xistellceto tlle lille, for
tllelwe
vould appearto l)e llo otller possible illducelllelstto hKlse
iised it in sllcil a situatiol 1'lle Illoulltaillsatoullelc:;llil)itl)lrrelltlesslluderits most loll)i(ldillt,(lspect,for tlleyplodllce1leitller
tree norshlub, nor set,etatiollof ally kitl(s. 'l'he lasine is so narr()v that tllere is llo space for cllltisratiotl,
as tlle 1lloulltains
lllliteill it at a11actlte all^,le. 'l'he clill)lte.is extremelyhot ill
stlmlner,a12dfiom tlle elevsltiollof the motllstaills,
.1 good desllof
rile

SllOW fA11.Sill tile

uilltel

.

nlilieS,

or

emploaed

illg

tile

ail

Illele

mille,

or

ill

leSs

suppltilig

tOW11 COlltAillS
in
tile

tlle
\liltS

about 400 or 500 fa-

szorkill>

Oftile

anct

superilltend-

InillelS

all(l tileir

{anlilies. I'lle g*eater1ltllllberare Greeks, nativesof tlle n otlntAillS, beaeell G(lrnisl-kllallah
andTl-eXizolld,
btlt thereale likevise some Armelliallsand 'l'tlrks. 'rlle l.ltter ale gellerallN
the
lilectorsof tlle sariousdepartlllents;the Armeniansale artisalls,
alld tlle Gleeks ale the Illillels. 'l'lleleis 1o tlade ils tlle Ilace
exceptil)of)r tlle corlsllall)tioll
of the illl)abitallts l'lle mille is of
tlltelltiferouslea(l,alld zould appeaato be a velyunprofital)le
conceln, at leastill tlle 11.lnds
of tlle govelrllllellt.
\\re left I<ebEll0\la'dellby ascelldil)^,the lavine ill slsicll it
is situslted,a11t1
afterridig 1linenliles,emelt,edflonl it alldcalne
to cl llsole opell al3d prodltctie COlilltl}', b(lt still molllltailloll.s,
ClOSSillt \\'lliCll fol abollttell miles nlorese descelldedto a lllagllificelltallctzell cllltivated[)laill,stlldcled^ith villages. 'I llis l)laill
is extensive; it migllt perhapsbe tell or tselse Illiles lollt, by
*Mura(l'sriver,or the wished-vrriver.
t ProperlyForat.
t Mineof the gorgeor pass; Balance-mille.

orl;, leasillvtilail f;,lllilits (ls llosit.l^,s {ol tileil rettirl))il1 l)eollry,
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alxnsitsix brotd) blst we crossefl lt onlN il) ;itsbreadth. A low mnee
one of K-liturIllOWltit.MllS set)arates tlxisplain ftom the a({joininO
)ut. rl'lle distalice trolil hel)iz1 Ala'detl to tle tnssll of Whar)(ttI

()

at tlsirtymiles, onera good roacl,directional)owltsouth
eXstilllate
eslst.
of a rante
ace(lOtl all emillellCe St t1)E tertnillation
iXlarXt is yo1
it, SO that it
cotlllllAlld
of tile rslll^,e
l)lt
of Illoemt.lill.sX
'1 lle city
Inilittlt) positiol).
( .lulllotl)e le!zlrded .1S a strol
plorilactise l)lain, alld
oserlooLs a11 e.xtelsise, bealltiltll,.X11(1
^as S.li(Ato eolllsaill1{X_0fzllllilies,14f)()'l'tlrkisll,30V Arlllei.l11,alltle() (z.atllolic;t)lltsillce it Is.lst)eelatlle llead-lluartelsof
l'asli, tlle ^oplllsltiolltlltlSt,(lt tlle presellt
lleslid Alo!Xanllllecl
of
llotllellt, le llzlcl}gre.ltel. rflle wlaitlfarllisllesa vastqtuatltity
r,rain;its lel,tll Ill.a)bc cstiloatedat not less tilalltllirts-sixnliles;
pXlrts

lliniler

fo|x to.sis 1lsiles l)loa(l, but ila soliae
itis 1lot
feltilit, tlie centrebeillb
it iS; of
it e>;laIldsInore;
zell-wtatere(lby ntllerolzs sIlall stle.lms, is most 1lociltctive,s llile
esir tl1efoot of tlle niotilitailis on tile slo)ill", ecles (If tile plai
tlle lcl|el is ali(l all({ stel)y. \\ heat retilrils t\else to sixteell toki.
'I'lle clililate is ten)})elsIteS bt'il)g lltitilEl tScessiselv s artil in
silintller, 1o1 ex;trelilelycoltl irl sillter; tlic lzrocluctionsof the
soil are sxariolls,co1lsistitit,of esely kil(l (f rl*ail) ^,ra)es, ine of

ill

S:ellelal

}).attts

Cal)ose

ulleql.lEal

of tile
cottotn Tlll stleZa111S
oil tiolxl seecis,
sl.ill 11{)st eastsarzi tltil they f;lll illtO tile Ntllle'ld Ct}.\i, \\'hiC
skitlillr tlle tslsteln ex;trelllitv of tlle }}lclill jOitlS the 1\8lA 4
t\\'0 llOtilS aboxe tlle felry of Neb?ll Altl'(lell.
wa.s
I \ 21ssurlise(l to leslllltll.ltin tlJis)lilill tlle topl:l.ltion
st Stl[)PliOl'qllalit\,

Xlllli

in
zIfzactI llevel held ,tsseltedelse\\tlsere
reetltllcltllst,
X?tleratly
1 lodt,ed,collt;lillil);>
'l'ulkv. At stnArmelliallvillage^nllel-e

ttiat Olily SiStEPll hild
Picht\' t;dlililieS, 1 \\ elS illfternle(i
I eXlil:lillCiel' .ICteft tIS l;llsOtil e} S, .111 X 1}ell nv ('lu)l(Vlilellt

l.lIlds, tilC
COlil(l be
to lile cellitl or solne laige cit) to l loctile
ol)tai,e(1 tiley l1liOr.lte(t

to tile riciler (l.lsses. \et these eo)le are not
it lIot a lJul(1esil,
tlxecotilitly l1ele
.llosecl to retllose zitll tlIeir falililies t<)g+.lrt.sof
illilabitlits nre tilill all(t sale l.llels al)ol1ntt. 'i'lle )rollilJition to
I belieste, alel it is
lelllosl is elitorcecl ol)ly against (Chl-ixtian.S.,
ilitellele(ltc) )l evelst Illirr,l .Itioll alX1tile (litXilititiollof COlltl ibtltors
to loc.ll tXllliol1, fol- tlse lle;leSof the f<1lililyis calle(l llpon to ay
llis )ortiol1 .lt tile place llere 11isfun)ilyresi(ies, 1otsitilstan(Jillb
llis llecessities oI)Iit, llil1}to seek e>Il})losillentcIsessilele.
'l'aliel} as a z1Xo1el ll.tclllOt seell ElilY lUl.lC>e \\tilil tl) P2iCt[)tiCuIl
f ]ilzill^,<lil,apo.lell to tile state ot a)parelit plos)elit) elxjoted
bs tile ilill;ll)ital2tsof tle y)l.lillof Isl1.lrvfit.*
the}collditioll ot tlle agri* It may be iliterestilizr to kilolv somathit; rezar(linft
ctllttlral lBu)ulationnan(l I will state what I le.arne(lfrl)rn;unArmenianfarmerin the

plaillof Kharput. He hxelten )air of elraughtosen, a fewcowsan(lsheep.
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JotlrneythtouSha }rt

Qf

IXescending
fromthe eminence
on whichthetownof Kharput
situated,we}crossedtheplain,in allobliquedirectiotl,
alldaxceudeda 57ery
steepuloulltaill,on-tlatfice-of wlslclsthenlilitary
roadhasbeellcorktillued,
butthe-passage
is still verydifiicult,on
i9

account of the extrelne rapidityof tile ascent,whichit took us
two hours to aceomplish. In another110UIS we descelldedto a
lake called Geuljik,* which hZ9 beel}getlerallydescribeclas salt,
buthavil1gtastedthe waterI can affirmthat it is fresl1;the ake is
abouttz elvemileslong alld threeor fourbroad. Fronl thellcere
passedalollg a tolerablywell cultivatedvalley to a Kllrclvilla^,e
situatedat its extremity. The inhabitantsappearedto be rich in
cattleandoughtto be at theirease, fron1the excellentland*ll1der
cultivatioll. We then-crosseda beautifulbut smallplail1withtszo
willagessn i;tj and SOOI1 engagedin a successioll of very difficult
mountainpasses; hele all tracesof the militaryroadate lost. In
thesebarrel1tnountainsare situatedthe sourcesof the l'igris allal
the copper mine of Arghana.t There are-collectedaroulldthe
latterabout 743 familiesf?270Greek, 173 Armenian,aad 300
The produee wasWheats 375 bushels, valued at 4s.
.
.
AIillet, 50 ,,
,,
ls. 24d. .
.
Cotton, 1155 lbs.
,,
6d.
,
.
Grapes,3300 lbs.
,,
%d.
.
.
Sundrieszas lentils, beans, seed for oil, butter, &c.
in the family or consumed by guests
.

.

.

.

?75

.

.

28

^

.
.
all used
.
.

3
6

30
?142

The Expenditlve125 bushels of wheat furnishedto the mines
200 bllshels furnished to guests
.
.
495 lbs. of cotton paid to the lord of the Soil
Tax to the Pash^, texl per cent.
.
.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

Remains for the maizienance of the farmeralld his family

.
.
.
.

?25
40
l2
14
?91
5l

?142
The hObushels of millet and 5Qbushels of wheat, the graI)esand the sundry })roduce, were consumed-by the farmerand his family. The cotton sold, after the lord
of the soil bad taken his rent, wa& about sufficient to pay the tax to the Pasha.
The man received occasionally somethillg from his guexts, which, as it woul(l be
paid in money., was probably saved but this lvas the statement ma(le by the
farmer, and as is universally the case, he llOdoul)trepresented his position rather
worse than it really was. Nearly two-thirds of the whole produce was thus consumed in rent, tases, and entertainment of strallgers. I was not illformed how
much land he had ill cultivation; there is no measure of land, it is estimated by the
quantity of seed use(l in sowing, Ol the numberof oxen necexsaryto plough it. They
do not manure much, but allow the land to lie fallow every alternate year. Such is
the general sstem (,f agricultllre throllghoutArmenia.
* Litt}e Lake, also callell Geutcheh,i.e. "sky-bluc." St. Maltill Mem. stlr
l'Armenie,vol. i. l' 64.-F: S.
t Or Arghani, from the Armenian Arghni or Argni. They also form the ridge
running ill a 1lorth-eastand south-west directionyl)etweenthe tributaries to the Euphrates on the west, and the waters of the Tigris on the east, which are here only
separatedby a distance of about ten miles,-ED.

Armeniaend AsiaMinot.

io9

orworking
Turkish.Thefirstandlastarea11engagedirxdirectitlg
are tladeslnetlor artisans. Fromthe
the mines,theArmenians
to
mineto thetoun, a distanceof abouttenmiles,in a direction
the eastwardof southtlle load lies over steep, difficult,alld
barrenmountains.
by a
Arghana is situatedundera lofty peall (surmounted
a vast plain,tpartof the
large Armenianconvent)overlookingMohanldesert;it containsabout600 families,one-bailf
Arabial]
ina verydilapidated
alldappeared
medanandtheotherArnlellian,
state. The elevatedpositionof thetowngivesit the advantage
whilein theplainbelowthe heatis inconvellient.
of a coolbreeze,
l'he slopefromthetownto the plaillwasoccupiedbyfieldsand
everysortof graill,cotton,fruits,anda very
gardens,pfoducing
superiorwine; the landwas statedto be veryrich and\heat to
returnsixteenfold.
we passedovera vastlevelinto DiyEr-bekr,*
FlomArghand
bills; butdiclnotseea single
bya lowridgeof l}mestolle
tersected
villageill the wholeroute,a distallceof abollt36 miles. We
somefieldsof wheatandmillet,saidto belongto
passed,however,
was a little out of the road; the
Kurdswhoseencampment
cropsappearedverylight. We saw only one rill of muddy-water,
but was told that excellel]t water is found by sinkingwells to a
moderatedepthin any partof the plain.
'l'hedistancefromKharpfitto Diyar-bekrnzaybe estimatedat
55 milesill directionaboutsouth-east.
I)iyczr-bekrtis situatedon the right bankof the Tigris, and
betweenthe riverand the tOWIl gardensinterveue. The areaof
the city is very considerable,tt}ewalls are lofty and substalltial,
they are constructedof the ruills of mbre ancient ed}fices, alld
surmountedby a castellatedparapetto protect musketeers)but
theyhaveevicientlybeen built bezforethe use of cannon.
fanliliesor houses,
The townill its prosperitycontained40,C)OO
alld numberlesslooms in collstantwork; it enjoyed all active
tradewith Baghdad in Indian, and with Aleppo in Ellropean
produce,andwasone of the mostfloulishingatldwealthycities of
Asia. The plainwas cultivatedin every part and coveredwith
villages,andwithin3 milesof tlle gates thele wexeseveralvillagesv
each contaillingfronl 400 to 500 houses, alld more than one
Christianchurch.
At present, the numbel of houses or fallliliesin the city is
by the TurksDiyar
(the tents or dwellillgsof Bekr),pronounced
* Diyar*Bekr
Bekir,derivesits namefromBekr,sonof Wayil,a greatgran(lsonof RabI'ah,from
whomthe adjoinillgdivisionof Aljezlrah (the Pellillsula)wasname(l. They all
descendedthrough'AdllallfromIshmael. Pocock'sSpec.Hist. Arab.p. 45. JihEn
numa,p. 436.
Amida.-ED,
t ThUAl1Cie11t

zcotllmllllicatioll
as illfol lllell lllat
sz itll
ill tile
Baghdad
plslill
es en
Iteat
l)y\aould
'l'StEr
yield
as
a retlll
cllt off:
l1 of
A lll6
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redtlced to alotlt 8000, (of hicll 1500 are Armenian,85 Catllolic, 70 (SI-eek,50 Jeus, andtiSOOtI'latkish);
thele exist bllt
a fe^r11tllldl
ecl looms, lullf el]lulofed, the tradeU'itll Ba5,l1dad iS
allllillilateclnaldtI.t ssitll Aleppo is redtlcectto illsiglliticallce;
tllele are lout fess Illerebaalts
{lld tlose I1Otsealthy tlle people
are distressedalldzitllout OCCtipAtiOri llOt a NillS2 lelllAtilS ill tllE
ullolc lailx, 1lota esesolldaresleside wsitllellttl3e \\'811st alld thE
pl<lill

iS

\'Cly

ilil6)eliCtly

CIlitiSateti

by

tII'dS.

Utitil

lieS}lid

Rloh?lmll)e(l
lasli establishedhis atitilOXity elt DiNtir-bekr, tile illllvabitallts
nere aIIllostil) a Stwltt of sieOe,fol l)o olle daredto velltllle MitilOIlt the cit, exce^t ill conll)anyof a carasall,and tlle
this descalatioll(lild (leoptil?ttioll
plodltcctllxy tlle Ktltds,
and thattoo itl tlle Inenloryof nly itlfollnant, viahi e5 Sears.
rfile clizlate, tlsotlt,llexcessivelvhotill suz}liler,callilotl)e coXwtls

siderecl

ullllealtlly}

and

ill

villter

tlle

tempelatltle

is deli^,htflzl.

:1

fold, all thatthescantiness
Oftlle cros I l)al ol)selveflvas the
eenseqllellce
of gz-e.lt
econon1y
ill tl-ze
seedand tllenet,ligentrnotle
of czltivation
ill llseby theKtlrds.
'ltile SitURtiOll of DiyAxbekl
is admirably
calculated
fortllatof a

greatcomlllercialcity, a11dllothinoappealsnece.ssurtto reviveits
alltlellt Inllsoltelllce, btlt a rell)oval(Jf tlle cavlseslvllich llave
occasiol)eftits declille,llamely,illsecurityand tlle interruptiotl
of
its conlmllllicatiolls
sith 13a;,hdacl.
Tlle rlit,risis llot usedas a challllelof llatlsort so lligh up as
DiEr bekr btltl ZfiS of titllberaI-esometitnesfloateddoun from
t}le tnountaills-al)ove
the toun.
From l)ixal-bekr ze rettlrlle:lto KllarpCt,.ld tlellce took
llle load to Mal.ltlwaII.Aftel reacllint,the e.strerllity
of the plai
of Kllarpfat,ue crosseda lofttrltlllge of nloualtaillscoveled gitll
slll>lloak treesprodllcin,g
a collsiderable
qllalltityvf bclll-nuts,alld
descelded to tlle ba-lksof tlxe MllrKid
Cllai url}eretizerllillsof a
Illosqueand lar;,ecaravallselAi
exist. f ronl Sharpfitto tlle riser
is abovatSOIniles. Half a 1lxilelseloxttlle calavallseral,tilfeEupllrates113Sctlt a passa,:,ethlotlc,htlle main clai} of Taurtls;
zllellce it contilltlessII)ollt45 Illiles AtllOIlt tile lilOtIlltaillS, itS
couse ifltelrupted1X)raids ald ls3cks;loftyprecipicesrisillgOtl
eitlle}
side to a nery tr,leat l3ei^,}1t. Tllis )art of tlle streanlis never
)assed l)v raftsot ally kild, but wl)^nitet-llelt,esfionl the (lelile
it tlell llecoloesllavigclElle
snitlloutallyftlrtllelillterralptiol.
Frolll tile ruilletlcarandtlserai
me ascealdedtlle riverfor abotlt
foallIllilesalld cJossedit at a ferrycalled lSizOgllldl.,*from tlle
* E}is Owghlt
2 i'. S.

COUltaillillo.

a

laullelledElzld faxlsilies.TJleillllablt;axltserea)psa-

ad ilsia Minot.
Armenia
nalne of tlte di$tict. On eitherballk is a llvlaes l)otlltoOether
lelllly poexr,atld ssrecouklsc<lrcelslX)cre ;\|y foo(l, bllt ill llse
^e sasvIllallyz:attletetulllillgflolli tlle )astvtres.
A.sl-)ue'*is al)olttt'1 Illples,ill ;1 X estell) directiollfiom tlse
lCupltates; it is sittlated.wlsidsta iorest of {uit trees oll tlle

eXellill r

sin; llsiles aboNetile tO\\ll of 7lululiaall, tile
side of a 1laolisataill,
illleitalits of silacil lelloe to f\S)izi lol SeX'ell lIIOlltilS, rEttil'llille
fol tlactivesxilstel Illotill<st(3SI.ll;ttlsals: (lilliXo lElcsll1llser niolitils,
to a {cx )elsols lett to ;,t1al({?lle llollses}
!\II;ltis.l} is ..l)swt(lulletl
every otiler inl;lsit. nt (lviittin,,it. It is sill^,(llalto sce the populsttiolxof lile csty tl.llxstesred,tor a )oltioll ot tile te;sr, to allother
close b; alid llo illC'Oll\t'lliEll('C ill tilt pOSitiOIl ot Alulatifall zzolild
ctlstonl.
tili.sextaalorditlaly
as one tOM'Il,
l)e co!jsielered
of szllicllareKrulkisl) anel1123 Ascolltaill39"3 t.ltllilies_c7bO()
have bee
merlial. ljat,lle, cllolela, aas(tSurdisll depredawtiolls
Eradtlallyca(l.sillt,a alilllillutiollot tile pOpUlsitiOIl; 1ld tlle exJe]tile )lasll of Alalati)all is neal15Ieduceelto an llntealsisea11(S
cullisateelssaste.

seenl to

liaz!e

cilTltY'ysl/F

SvzeedOntile
.lilei

pel)le

hic.ll

r\si)UZI,

ulay

Al.latisah, as sse saxv it, deprived of its sistiabitaalts,utas tTle
most desolate-lvoliille, )lace tilat call lve \ e11 ililat,illed. 'ot a
livill, cleatule uas to be met, alld tile streets *sere overoloszi
\\titll

gl'ASS.

'l'lle ancient^sallsaweil) rtlills,alld ill most l)a;ts lsaxefullen
llosz

ll;

tlle

llolTses

lXase

a

nleall

ay)peat

.lllce;

tl:e

sllo})s

i}l

tlle

l>dz;irare nlele 1llud-stalls. I sav tszo seII-bzilt mvsqllesnod
.lll ils llle lesi.lls stxle ot .llctlitecttlle?.I
tso e.llwavslllselaio,
);lsse(ltlllotlt,lltl, citx, .Ill(loll leasillo it by .1lIall(isollle,ate 1
s}lose
llollisess
tile
ot
gil;Xxds
as
.l})}?()inte({
oUsersedthe l)co}?le
a,}earal)ce clid l)ltt al;,lllelst llae Illelullcllolyillxi)lessiolltlle
excileel.
of tlle cily 1Xat1
Sittl;ltiO^l
l'lOlil tile Cit\',\\E tl.l\'t'lSt'^ tl, i)lulill (lo\\!ll tV tlle'l'okl)llull$d,
zllicll t}'e
ue clossetl lsy ;1 bliele,- llllee ol toIIIIlliles l)elossZ
sIy oll aIches is
risel t.llls ilxtOtlle Al lll.Z(t(SI.ii. =\ c<lalses
llllitcelto eitlltl elleiof tle l)lielte, csxtelldilloacrosstlle ssllleyill

ilaciicatill,,nil oce .lsiolilil 't,Ic>:ltl ise of
stk CellXl tloxss, a1X(l
tile livel. Al)out <ce} lilile.s1l()llllile 'l'olilxlllll Ditl,| ue callse
Iu St1,? tlos;iz tillozt,}} a
to alse>tilelstl esilll, Z.l}}e(l tile (:lJ('.lsG}
of
;llltl itZJosttt({ 65 tlld \\ttlS
(1eCi} llxil't)\\' \'.Iitiy, \\Ull (',,iti\-atttl
XvIsit 1} tlle

of tile l)eil WIesih(Ctilist-convlst), a Kmallstream wilich
* Asl vzi is oll the 1),X11o
(s)riXlgilea(l) in tluet.)v.tilof M>sl.rtitah.-F. S.
13E1;lal-t,asili
jOills .,l(sthel ((t11>(1
es." Jill. NullAa,r) G()0.
" FoLty-eXJ
tb C,tlie(lltil-lo-gell%,
,F, (?UIs(ll's-WiLtel',
?
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the- rxver; it also [alls in the Murad Chai. I passed in the plain
a eolumn of stone, >hich luarks the half.dxstancebetween Constantinople and Baghdad. 'I'herewas likewise in the plain a ruined
Khan.
H.asan Bafrak*is a vilinge situated at tlle extremity of the
plain, which, in a n-orthmesterly direetion, is aboalt sixteen miles
broad; the length of the plaiu which aeeompanies the eourse of
the Tokhmah S4, flowing about east and ulest, rnust be very eonsiderable. Hasan Batrik corltains fifty Mollammedan fami}ies.
Here are the ruins of a halldsome mosque and earavallserai,built
of freestone in the Persian style of arehiteetllre.
The plain, except in the valleys of the river, was a waste, and
yet there eollld 13e no other reasorl for its being so, btlt the
illsecu-rityof the eountry. The fields arolllld the village seellled
proeluetivein graill, alld some eotton is gromn.
Itnmediately on quitting Hasall Batrik, I entered a defile, in
which runs the (ShimblrldSb. 'the nPlountains
are lofty, btlt rlot
very steep, they are eovered with small oak bushes; tlle salley is
xlarrow. I erossed the stream at about fifteell miles, and after
aseending a very steep alld high mountaiIl eame to HAkim Kllan,
situated a short way dowll the opposite side. The distanee from
Hasan Batrik to Hakim Khan t estinsate at about eighteen or
twenty miles; the road mountainous but not difficult: at the
place where we forded the river, the water was girth deep; in the
spring it is both difficult and dangeroussto crossf-and it is seldom
that any persons but TatErs make the attempt. - l'he total distance from Malatiyah to HAkim Khan is about thirty-six miles,
on a general bearing of north-west.
HakirnKharlis a small and appalently poor toun, it colltaius
abollt 250 Turkish, and 35 Armenian familiest There is an old
castle; ancla Khan in the Persian style, sawdto 11avebeen built by
a doctor, alld hence its name. The coulltry aroun:dis moulltainous aud aritljthe rocks are all limesto-lle-. Vines do not thrive,
on account of the severityof the uZinter,a small quantity of hardy
fruits and tobacco is grown. Wthentyields six to eight fold.
rrhus far fronl DIyar-bekr T had followed the high Constant;noplewroad,which continues onwards in the same north-Mtest
direction, ^hile I took a more vtesterlycourse to Ghurun. Leaving

H:akimKhin, we erossednlountains,valleys,andstreams,vithout
followillganybeatentraek,andfinallyeame at,ail]to theTokhmah
Sii whiehme lladquittecl1leallVlalatiah,havingmade a cirellit
of the Agji Dagh + nlountains. I follomedthe course of the
TokhmahSt1,in a 1lortherly
direetionfor about fise miles,till I
arrivedat Ghurull,a little abovewhichtownthe prilleipalbraneh
of this riverhas its souree.
* PatriarchHasan,

t Haji Tagh? Taghis commonly
pronounced
Dagh.

24rmensd

24siaMtnor.

Tlle distancefromHakimKhallto GhurunI reckotledforty-five
miles,;on a gelleralbearingof meste

Ghurunis situatedin a deep nalrowvalley,whoseeastelI]side

a precipice,the westernslopes,andis cultivatedwherethe
groundpernits. A streamrunsthrotlghthesalley, whichis filled
alont both its banks with trees and gardens,anEidstvhich the
principalpalt of the housesare sitLlated. 'rhe tOWIl contains850
Trkish, 860 Arnlenian,alld (iS CatholicArmenial}families; the
only installce of a town ial the interiornin which tlle Christiatl
3opulation. The winteris severenthe
exceeds the Mollanlmeslan
summersholt, and the cultvationof tbe soil wouldnot appearto
or profitablepursuit. Tle inhtbitantsindiscrimibe a fan70urite
atelyare engag,edill a tradewith-thellligratorytribesof Tur}onwansalld Krds, who, in their migratiollsf;romnear Angora
wheretlleywillter pass severalweeksin pasturesaroundGhurun,
at distancesof from six to eighteenhours. The tladers of the
tribes,and leceive in
townsLtpplyall the wantsof these mit,ratory
paymelltthe prodalceof tlleirflocks andherds,thich lhey either
use, re-ex,oolt,re-selloll the spot, or manufactule. The prlllcipal
alticle is sheep'swool of which a large quantityis boughtand
sold here.

liSeS it}

From Gbllrl:lnI ascendedthe steep easteln6ideof the valley,
of mhich
over a mountainoustract,<the hollos^7s
alld tra^Telled
abolandin ftle pastures, the sutnmits being bare limestone.
of KaisaThese pastllresaresaid to extendto the neit,llbollrhood
riyyeh.* In sprin,, they are luxuriant,but they \?erenow dried
up, havingbeenin the earlypartvf the yearfeddownby theh-erds
andflocksof the Kurds.
Manjelikat 25 mile8froln Shurun, ill a northell, direction,> is
contained
a smallvillage,and the onlyone oll the road;it forllserly
abo^7e100 families, but all tlle Turks abandolledit from tlle
depredationsof the liurds, alld 15 Armenianfamiliesonly now
l emain,inducedto do so by the presellceof a veryancientchurch
dedicatedto Saint Thir6s, which is a place of pilgrimageand
of peculiarsanctity. Here is alilch morelal)dthanthe inhabitants
to cultivate,alidtheyoccupyonlythe best, andthat
havethe pow-er
nearestthe village,whic}lis situatedin a valleywateredby a small
rivulet, and the land appearedgood; wheatyields ten to twelve
folcl. l'he climate is extremelylit,orotisitl winter, and a gleat
deal of snossfulls, the summersare shortalidnot warllx,though
the ,,rail]producedis very {ine; the peasantsale well supplied
sbitilbutterfromtheir herds alid wool fromtheirflocks,but their
-

* Kaisar, for Kaisariyyeh, is only used by the commonpeople.
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blltter an(S,raia are lllostly cotlsumedl:)ygllests sxllofequelltly do
ful tlleil elstelulilllllet. I lolt,d ill a 1IOLISel)e1OI1g;II> to
1lot T)a)7
follr l)lolllelss .lll of ullolll lla(l leceivelSfive szoun(is eacll, ill (leac,ail-)St

UlopeJ*ts

a11C1 tlleil

tllelIlSelves

fellctillt,

a>t<rlession.

tTl*2iSll

is tlle
the
villaOre
alld A?h.'lsdi(l llot tfe.E lllem lllTlCiI becaLlse
osly olle l)etseeellU'lQisllat1el(;lltlrllll, a dixt;lllceof 54 Illiles, wllicll
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The positionof Sivas is a veryexcellellt one for an inlportallt
comnlercialcity. The accessto it fiomthe BlackSea is easy, and
has beell facilitatedby tlle nlilitaryroad made by ResilidMoPEshA. It is situateditl the celltleof a (listrictabounding
hammecl
ill tbe firstnecessaliesof lii, andof a coulltrywhichwouldrequire
extelssivesupplies. Tlle route by Sivtis is certainlylhe best to
KhalpCt,andI)ial-bekr,andI mayaddBaghdEd.
reachMalAtiyah,
The bazals are extellsiveand tlle khAnsnumerous,bolh being
^^ellsuppliedwithgoods.
lFromSivAs,afterquittingthe plwl, tlle road crossesa country
aboundint,ill extellsiveplaills, separatedby rangesof mountains
generallyof a lowelevatioll. The distallceto Kaisa1isyellis ahout
eigllty-fournxilesill a directiollnearlysoutll-uTest.I'lle})lainsare
better peopled thaalmost other
well cllltivatedand tlle COUIltly
parts; the soil is fertile,and veheatgieldsa returnof fromten to
sixteellfold.
two daysafter it had been tisited by an
I reac}ledKaisariyaeh
earthquakeandI foulld it nearlydeserted. The inhabitantshad
takenlefuge in the villages,or ^^ereoutsidethe townundertents.
It was fortullatethat the calamityoccurredat a periodof the year
whellso manyof the inllabitantsresideill the country,or the loss
of life vould llase lJeenmore consideralule.About 150 persons
sverekilledin tl1etown, alld it mas calculatedtllat in the villabes
weresllakelldowl} alldscarcely
about40() perislled.Mally11ollses
one escapeddamage.
Iaisar iyyeh,the allcielltCsarea,* is situatedat the foot of the
MoulltEljish (Argaeus)rising
mightyaaldcollstantlys,novtr-capped
plobablyto tile lleightof 10,()00feet abosethe sea;t the ruinsof
by an eaxtlla moreanciellttosvllarecloseby, svllicllsllasdestroaecl
by a wall quite dilapidated,alld
quake. Tlle city is surroual(led
has a castle s itllill, Oll the salne level as the city; neitllercould
otRerallyresistallceto CAlillOIl. 1ll the envirolls,as ulell as witllin
the tOWIl, tllele ale matly buildingswhich lJearevidenceof a
. Jelslan

occtlpatloll.

The clinlateis warmin sunllllerandnot sesereill winter,yet it
is not reckolledvely healllly. 'l'llereare to lje follnd llerethe
* Calpitalof Anciellt Cal)paleacia,.ln(l tlsen calle(lhIaz.lca; tlfterwar(1schanged to
C2sarea, in the time of Tiberius.ED. Ill Atmeniall, AIazllagor Mishag, *om its
founderhIeshag.
t In tlle ear 1834, a gentlemall from the Ullite(l States, travelling in this COU11lGljish; he was accomlanieel ly guides, allelthey reacheelthe
{rY,SC(s1]de(1MOUI1t
summit in safetr. In elescell(lingnthe tlaseller against the azlvice of his gllidess
took slhat a+pear2(1to him a sholter path; the rest of the 1 arty followed the track
so severely hurtXthatw
of their ascont. 1'he llnfortull.ategentlemall ill,
althougl1his comradescon(luc>edhim alise to the village wllere he resieledvhe soon
diezlof the injuries he hadreceived.
Q
YOL. V1.
allTl
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productiollsof a warmclimate, as -melolls, figs, pomegranates,
grapes,&c. The plain did not strilteule as eitherfertileor vell
cultivated,exceptjust aroulldthe tOWIl. lRhebase of the mountain
is coveredwithgardens,whichproducefruitsandthrevellowberry*
used in dyeing,for wllichKaisariyyehis so celebrated.
The mountainsllppliestimberfol building,filewoodand charcoul, a11whichare reasonableitl price. The town contains8C)00
houses-500(} Turkish,2500 A,meniall,and 5;00 Greek. The
villa;es in the nei^,hbourhood
ale large aud poptllous,and the
Christian illhabitantsclisplaytheir l iches and lllxury ill their
coulltryresidencesmorethanill allyothel partof l'urkey.
This is the prillcipalcommercialmart in the central palt of
Asia Minor; its natives areremarkablefor their ellterprisealld
activity,andtheyare foullctassiduouslyfollowillgtileir pursuitsill
the remotestcornerof the empire. Of late yearsthe inlportallee
of the place has verymucll deelined, owillg to the insecurityof
tlle countryon accountof the Kurds.
The centlal part of Asia Minoris generallydeficientin wood,
for except in some of the recessesof the motlntaills,wllerescatteredforestsmaybe found,scarcea tree is tc)be seell tllroughout
the country. l)ried cowdungis the fuel prillcipallyttsedill cities
by th-epoorerclasses,and universallyso by the villagels.
ThroughoutAsia Millor it is very 1lsualto fitld rte growilir,
amongwheat,but 1 neversat a wholefield of rye.
The distance from Kaisarivyehto Yuzgatt I reckon about
9fj miles on a gelleralbearingcxfllorth by sz7est. Tlsecountryis
neitherfertile, populous, nor well cultivated,but tllere are parts
in wbicllbothsillages andcultivationare found,andwithout doubt
this u70uldbe the case more generallv,wereit llot for the Kurds,
those destroyelsof everythillglike civilization.
'l'wice during tilis part of my roste I fell in Witil ballds of
Kurds; the villagerssveleall oblited to watchtheir{;elds dulillg
the night, lest the sheep andcattle shouldbe turnedinto them,ol
the graillllich uas cut shouldbe calrried-away.Il the spril3g
migrationof the EurdsXthe youngcropsare often eatenby their
sheep, which are so numexoustllat a field is speedilycleared,
andthusthe poor peasallt'shopesof a harvestaretotallydestroyed,
or perhapshis ClOpS, whichhadescapedthe dangerill sprinO,are
reservedonly to be plunderedin the autumn.
At Boaslianna villageon the road,a greatdeal of nitreis prodllced. Thesoil is stronglyimpreonatedwith it.
* Rhamnusinfectorius.
+ Yuz kat, i. e. hundred roofs? It is spelt Yuzghat l)y M. Lapse, alud was not
kslown to Major Rennell. There are several difierent and Ilearlyparallel routes
from Angora to TIkat.-F. S.
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lthe landhere is veryarid,and wheat ouly yieldsfive fold: indeed tlle wholetractfiom Kaisaliyaehto Yuzgatis olleof the least
productivepartsof Asia Minor,andas deficientin treesas all the
hit,hlandof Armellia.
Yurgsitgrew into inlportanceunderthe fosteringcare of the
family,whofixedtheirresidellcehere,andfroman
ChapAnO'U,hld
andflourishingtown.
sillageit becamea considerable
insigniticallt
It is the llentestaledcleanestI saw in Turkey,andis walled.There
were some guns to protect the gates, but sllen the familywere
the guns were collveyedto Constantinople. The walls
lemOVed,
fromthe attacksof marauders
servedonly to protecttheinhabitallts
troops. The tOWll iS in a narrowvalley,andis comor irre^,ular
malldedoll all sides.
Tile founderof the ChaptinO'ghldfamilywas a pettyTurkonlan chief, NZhoby stlperioraddressand courageraisedhimself
to the rallk c)Fa powerfll Dereh Bey, commandinga district
whicll extencledovera great portionof Anatolia, and might be
csllleda snall principality,whicll he ruled with sovereignsway.
l'he falllily maintaiDedits position for two generations,but
the third bellerationwere created pashas, removedfrom their
hereditalypossessions,anflfrom thatmomentlost theirinfluence,
vthiletheir riclles becamethe prey of the SultAnand his court.
a liberaland mat,nificent
The fatherof the preselltgeneration-was
chief, and he spenthis princelyrevenuesin supportinghis station
witlldit,nityand boundlesshospitality. Yfizgatis now governed
by a lapaciowlsAlusellim,*and havin^,no manufacttires,and llo
otherproducethangrain,is reducedto an insit,nificantprovillcial
reglettheirformermunificentlords.
tOWI], Wllilf the illllabitants
A littleto thelight of thedirectroadto TokatfromY?zgit, and
aboutthilityor folty milesfromthe latter,thereis all argentiferolls
lead mine, calleelAk Dagh Ala'den,+ from the mountaill in which

it is situated. I sasvthe ciirectorat YutgAt,andhe informedme
thatal)out300 fulllitiesssele enlployedin the variousoperations
conllectedwith the;nline; thatsince he hacl the directionit had
1lloresilvertllanbefore,alldthathe believed
producedconsiderably
a nore scientific nlethodof llsililogwould be the meansofex_
a mvlcllgreaterqualltityof ore at less expense.
tractin^,
I thilllttizequantityof silvexhe statedto havesellt to Constallsterling.
tinopleMas 300 okes, or 825 Ibs.,valuedat aboutSOOOl.
FromYbzgaitI made an excursionto visitsonleruins, which
slele stated to be veryextensive,anclneverto havebeen visited
l)y any Europeall. They lay in the directionof Bothaz Kellj,
whichI had deternlille(lto visit, as 1learit ale some ruins and
* (overnor.
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sculpturedrocks wllichhadbeen discoseredby M. Texier the precediligyeal. I reachedthe sniallillage30f Netiz, whichis three
i} a llolth-westerlydirectioll. In the villabe
llouis flom Yb%g.'tt
itself ulle llutilerousblocksof marble,usedill the colistructionof
tile cottat,es,alid manyof tilem have lettels alid wordscut oll
marble
of the villat,eareinilumerable
them. ln the burying-giound
fiat,melitscxf colulilils, and variousparts of ancient buildiligs.
of tile Cllristiallera, proved
'lallex
e were tsso futleralil scriptiol-ls,
l)y tile liamesas well as by tile formof tile letters. On a conical
tmo pieces of
llill neal, calledby tbe villagersthe Castle, vzelXe
alble SVhiCIl liad lzeelldsscovered;tileyforilledpartof the cor
ice of a roof, andwerebandsomelysctilptured. Theyhad fallell
to^,etiler,and werestill united; evidentlyshowint,thattheymust
have beloligecito a buildingon the spot. At the foot of this
collical hill liad been excavatedthe remainsof a buildilig,formed
of lulge stol]es,whiclsliad been face(lwith marble. So small a
excavated,thatthe purpolt of the buildinacolildllOtbe
r)artYstaS
ascertained. Fronsanothercollicalhill in face an immensequantity of malbleblocks hadbeell excavated,and usedin btlildinga
moskat Yuzbt. Not far fiom thenceweresome stollesof immelise size, wllichapparelitly1laveformedthe postsof a gate and
partlyof a wall. The liativestold me theyfoundmedals, but I
cotildllOtproctireanyfiom them; tbey said theydid not preserze
tilenl, as tiley sere only copper. 'rom tilis placeI directedmy
cowse to BoghazKeuj, whicissas about four hollrsdistatit. t
reaciledit late in tile evenilig; next morilingI hireda guide, alict
visited, first the sculpturedroclis, wilichale abouta Illileand a
lialf {;oin tlse village. Tilis is a liaturalinclosureof ililmense
llasses of lililestorierock, from fortyto fittyfeet hit,h,apparelitly
fullell from tile molilitainsimmediatelyval)ove,and llaveassilmed
the fornlof a paralleloglam,of tsvelityyaids lonqgbv ten wide, oll
vzilichare sculpturedlibures. rl'lleyhave beell in many part3
llearlyobliteratedby the effects of the ssreatilel;ill some palt3,
tlle olviectsarequite distilict. Tlle lolig line of snsaller
ho+vever,
ht,ulesis aboutthreefeet ill 1lei,,lit,tilellcolile fise largertit,wires;
tilereare two l)riticipalollesjoinilig1lancis.Olseof tl-leinis backed
ly ttilee otilels, a,,el all ale staliciilit,oll tile l:leks of allilllals,
rl'!lellcomescllineof siliallerfit,eires,andat the end, Olla rock by
itself,is tile plincipal{i,,urestandinoOllturomountailis,and11oldsymbolof eterillt, ill itS Iigtht handan emblemlike an E?57ptian
circlemitil
llit-a
'lrexier11asliladesome beautifuldrawingsfrom these
^M:cusieul
illterestint,renlainsbElt theygiveyou an idea of a greaterdeglee
tilalltile figuresare in.
of pleservatioll
Btil)g8.

overa raville,andat tiledistanceof half
tileliceI crossecl
llsilecallleto tllesiteof a vastbuildillg. The lowerfoulldations
lflrotrl

a
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to tracetheplan,whichis in tlleform
aloneexist,but sufficient
The stonesareof greatsize, alldale rowlDIl
of a parallelogram.
.S-ld
of walls,buildilst,s,
externally.Arolllldthehillsarerernaills
state,aaldof a verylougllcollgates,loutin a velydilapidated
of an
struction.Both theseruinsare woxthytlle examinatioll
no pretellsions.$
to whiclltitleI hanTe
antiquarian,
Tlle distancefiomY6zgAtto TokEtis about100 miles, ill all
of plRillS
is a stlccessioll
direction.The cotllltry
east-nortll-east
culby lowhills.Theplaillsarevell peopledalld*nTell
separated
ill glai
tivated,entirel bareof trees,l)uttlleyale as protluctive
alldcokI
ili stllnmer,
as anyI hadseel). Theclimateis moderate
in willter. lVheatwassaidto yield,ill tllemostfertilepalts,tell
andin otllerssevento eight-fold. I Inetwitllsome
to tsstelve-fold,
trilvesofTulkolnxillsuhichdollotmigrate;tlley encamp in tlle
open plainsfiom sprillgto auttlmll,and ill willterretleatto sonle
sheltered1lookoll the edge of the plain,btlildillt,wallsagainsttlle
declivityof a llill and coverillgtllem witll their tents, as a roof.

to pilTheyarenotrich,do notplullderbolclly,loutare addicted
ly smallstreams.
fering. Tlleplainsare^ell watered
TokAt,contains
Ard Orah,t tile lastgreatplainbeforereacllillo
aboutseventyvillages, alid produces an incredibleqllantityof
graill.

tract^ith
Afterquittingthis p]X;ll1 can-leto a mountainotls
thicll fillallyled lue
and morethinlyinllabited,
less cllltivatioll

steep,narrowalldrockydefile,ClOWIl to Tol;Sit.
throtlgh
widensa little
Tokat: is placeclat the nloalthof thedefile,whic11
Oll approachingthe citynon the bankof a small stream,but so
on three sides, by lofty mountaills,thatthe heat COllsurrotlllded
centratedill tlle narrov valley rellderedtbe place, while I \as
isl it, intolerable. Tlle valleyfion1 alsotlttllree nliles al)ovetlle
anda llulber of rillsof
toztnis filled\?itllgarclellsand villeyardss
waterrulltllrout,hit Tlle townis notesteelneclllealtlly,alltlltllllal
feversbeil), veryprevalent. It contains6730 falllilies,of snl1icl
a000 areTurks,1500Armenialls,30 RomanCatllolics,50 Jesrs,
alld 150 Greek. Tlle ltrmelliallsand Catholicsare in gEllCIAI
veryricll,or at least tlle wenltlliestpersos areto be founclvlmollg
a

lont>

them.

of Tokit llaspassedas ay,
mart,theimportal]ce
As a con1mercial
thenumerousfinekh>insare ell)pty,alldtllele did llOtappearally
symptomsof its being an active commelcialcityZ The roads
* I sllotlld have examilledthese ruin.smore thoroughly, bllt I vrastold at Brz-rum,
by a com>anionof M. Texier, tllat a filll account of the lllins had beeIl ptllzlishellat
Paris.
t " Back-plain,"pronotlncedArt ota. The Tllrks throwthe enophasisoll the last
syllal)le}and pronounecfillal soft con30nantshard.-F. S.
t From the Armenian Estogia (Eudocia).
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fronlthenceto Constantinopleand to SamsA-nare rervexcellent.
ThemilitaryroadfromSamsdnto Kharputpassesthrougllit.
FroulT6katI bent mycourseto Trebizondwithg11possibledispatch,in orderto meet the RiglstHonourableHenry Ellis tbere;
and as I stoppedoIlly to rest andchange horses, 1 had but little
leisureto makeinquirieson theroad.
The line of roadfromTogt takesan easterlydirectionrullnint,
palallel to the Black Sea) amidst the langes of the lllountains
whichrisefromthe plainsof Janik, alld wilichare scarcelylower
contailss
thallthe centraltable-landof AsiaAliol; the n-soulltaill
largeforests; manyfille plaillsexist, and they aretolerablyxvell
peopledandcultivated. Thereare some collsiderabletOWllS allCi
llumerousvi}lages. The whole tract lies out of tlle lotlte of
Kurd migration,and there is consequently1lowantof security;
altogetherit is a beautiful fertile,and prosperousportionof Asia
Millor.

is distantabout27 miles eastof T6kat: betuTeep thema
Natksar
r3ngeof well-woodedmountainsintervenes. INtiksarcontainsa
populationof about 1000 houses;it issituatedoll the easterllside
of a very extensiveand lemarkatblyricll plaill, wateredby tlle
very considerableriver of Char-shambah. Rice is ctlltivated
extensivelyiylthe plail. The tOwsl is situatedamidsta forest of
The climateis warln. rlhereare tlle remaillsof the
fruit-trees.
old Roman* townural!,andof a castleof the salneperiod.
FronlNiksar the roadascelldsa veryloftylallge of nlotlntains.
The summitis far above the regiou of tLees}andmust be above
6000 feet high; crossi]g tlsis,we contilluedan)Qng tll.e tnollUtains
at a little lowerelevation,andamongforestsalld lneadous,until
we descendedonce mole at Kuleh-ki?Arto tlle ChEr-sharalzall
Sb along the banks of which the road continuesutltil it quils
the positionof hicll is
themto ascendto the townof Kara-hisAr,
veryelevated.
is distantfromNiksarabout70 miles; it contains
.Kara-hi.sart
2500 houses,and has a considelabletradeWitil the coast atldlhse
interior. Kerahsdnis the port oll the Black Sea vith svhichits
communicationsare most active, alld is distantabout60 miles.
There is an old castle Olltlle sumnlitof the isolatedllloulltaill,
aroundwhichthe towll is built. Near this town thereare estellsive minesof rock-alutn,fromwhicllthe tOWll takesthe distinctive
therebeillgseveralother cities ill
appellationof Shebb-kllaneh,+
or Black Castle.
Turkeycalled KarA-l.li.sar,
At a small village callecl Uleh, ill tile districtof Shilvall, 48
+ BlacliCastle
* Neo-Cesarea,i. e. New Cesarea.-ED.
or alum-works.
the alum-office,
X Shebb-khAlleh,

JrmeniaandjIsiaMinor
miles east of KarE-hisal,I left the hit,h easternroad leadillg
tllrough Erz-rAm, and tllrned nolthward towards Trebizolld.
tlle mountainsare tlloresteep
IJleh and Gumish-khAneh
13etweexl
alld diflicultthall ally I had seen ill Asia Minol; except ill the
AjerahValley.
a town Oll the banksof the riverKharsllAt,
Gumzsh-khctneh,*
has glown llp aroundtl-Xemines of algelltiferouslead ill the
neighbollrhood.The mine.swere once ricll ill silsrer,btlt the
producenow is very small. Tlle system pursuedby the govternthe fallingof}
llsellt,ratllerthallthe want of ore, has occasionecA
of the plodtlce. At one time therewere40 furllacesill full employmellt,thereare now only two.
'l'he whole districtabourldsill ores of copper and lead; fbw
tnines are wolked, alld those which are ploduce little to the
government,fiom tlle ruinoussystemof mallagementpursued.
It is difficult,llpon a hastyandextellsivejollllley like this, to
give a veryaccurateor co}cise summaryof tbe differentpOilltS I
redto investizate.
endeavou
rrhecellttaltable-landof Arlneniais a fertilecorncountry and
aboulldsalso itl pastures. The slopesof tlle mollntainssupportillg
this table-lat)dare wooded,andtheplaillsat theirbase rich. The
climateon the shoresof the Black Fieais temperate,on those of
extremelyhot, while irl the celltralpartsit is
thb Mediterraneari
cold, on accountof theirgreatelestation.The countryis throughotlt *5rellwateredwith stleams. The passes from the coast to
the interiorare difficultandeasilydsefinsible.
The populationis scalst7:the gleatest<ortionofthe illhabitallts
areTurks, wllo find emplonlent as soldiers,ClYil fllnCtiOllarieS
cultivators,merctiants.Ind artisans. The llext ill 1lumber,or
perhapsnot inferior to tlle Turks are the Kurds, who live in
separatetribes, an(t wanderwith their sheep and cslttleoverthe
countIy fronlthe mountaillsto ti-e plaills,accordingto the St3SOIlS,
for the sakeof pastures,without,in general7othel llabitationsthala
theirtellts. They are warlike,alsvayswear arms,are addictedto
plunder,andhavebeen, tlntillately,scarcelymorethallnomitlally
on the Sultan. It is the object of ResllitlMohamrned
-depende-lt
PAsha'soperationsto reducethemto a morecolalpleteolediellce.
ale gelerallyengagedill
The Artneniansthe origillalinllabitants,
commercialpUlSUitS ill the tOWllSa or ale cultivatorsof the lalld;
fromcarryillgarms,and arellot called uponto
theyare prohilvited
act ill tlle capacityof soldiersor civil futletiollaliesxThey are
Christians,and I estilllatethey mayfornl about orle-thirdof the
numberc:f the Turkish,andoile-seventhof tlle wllolepopulatiot.
Besides the above, there are ill variQusparts of Asia Nlillor
tile remnalltof the conqtlerorsm!ho
a few tribesof Tu-rkolnalls,
*
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overranthe country. Tlley still preserstetheirpastoralhabits,and
verynluchresemblethe Kllrds.
The roads are 1nerelytracksformedby tlle constalltpassageof
tlavellersand of caravans;they are numerous,and in general
sufficielltlywtellmarked. In the mollntainsthey are alway.sthe
same, but in the plainstheyfrequentlyvarytheircourse,according
to the chatlgeswlicll occur in the cultivationof the lancl. Tlle
only exceptionis the nlilitaryroad lately made ly ReshidMohammedPashE.,fiom SAnlsdnto Dial :Hekr,a distanceof nearly
400 llliles,for tlle traalspoltof his altillery.
Tlle rawproductionsof the countryale grainsof variollskinds,
wool of sheepand,oats, silk, gall-llut.s,hicies,skins,alld gums.
The minesyieIdcopper,lead,silver,irotlnall.lm,andsalt.
Tllere is a good deal of manufacturingindllstry,and various
articlesare madebotb of cottonand wool, whi:ll are partlyconsumed in the country and parlly exportedto Georgia alld the
Crimea.
in tlle citv of Erz-rdm
By a seriesof barometricalobservatiolzs
generallytwice
duringthe month of December, 1830 regastered
a day me haveEnglish inches.

Thermom,
attached.

Fahrenheit
detached.

17& Dec. 16, at 9 LM.
H;ghest 24.77tS -- - 4() 3t3
21, ,,
Lowest 24.552
47 26
Mean
24.620 -- - 44 duringwhich monththe meanof 31 doubleobservationsat Trebizoudgave,
Barometer
30.038 - 5t'\.8 - 56.2
If tlleseobservations
maybe reliedupon (and thele is llOleason
to dollbtthem), the heightof the plainof Elz-rllm abovethe sea
callnotexceedfiom 5000 to 5300 feet, and wbich ne havevery
little doubtswill be foltlldllearthe tlutll.
ITINERARY.

From Trebizondto Batfimthe distanceis 60 hotlrs,or as nlany
leagues. It can only be performedin boats; thereare t1Opracticableroads.
FromBat6mto
..

Chor6kst
Jaghat .
Dielewaghi
Akho
Kulah

.
.
.

l)anesrorola

Digwir
Louramel
Ardahin
Kars

*

Hours.
4
7
7
7
5
v

<

.
*

8
16
73

There are no regular posts on this
route, and the distances are stated as
paid for. Sometimes they coul(l IlOt be
performed in the numberof hours, on
account of bad roazlsand bad horses.
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IX.-Notes ofa Journey
thsougha partof Kurdistan,
intheSummerof 1838. B) JAMES
BRANT,
Esq., H.B.M. Consulat ErzRum. Communicated
lJyViscountPALMERSTON,
G.C.B.

MY arrangements
being completed,and the weatherhavingbecomeapparentlysettled,aftera late and wet spring, I left ErzRum on the 16th of June, 1838, accompanieal
by Mr. Adam
GiffiordGlascott,of her Majesty'snavy,who had volunteeredto
make a map of our route,an(lmy surgeon,lAr. EdwardDalzel
Dickson.

Crossingthe low range of mountainseastwardof the town,
called the Deveh Bc)yund(Camel's neck), which rise to about
800 feet aboveErz-Rum, we descendedinto the plainof Pasin.
At its westernextremitywe passeda small streamcoming
from
the S., which for a shortspaceflowedto the N., but soon after
tooka more easterlydirection It is one of the confluentsof the
Aras,and beforereachingHasanKal'eh,uniteswithvariousother
rills, which descend frorrlthe mountainsround the plain. At
that town, the river assumesthe name of Hasan Kal'eh Su;
it has there attainedsomesize, reachingto the horse'sgirths in
for(lingit, andbeing from20 to 30 yardsin breadth. I was informedthat, twentydays previously,it had been so swollen as
to have leen quite impassable. Flowing still in an easter]y
direction,at 9 miles distance, it unites with the Bin-gol Su,
or real Aras, lzut is previouslyjoined by the Kurd (Wolf)
andKetivenSu, bothcomingfromthe mountainsonthe southern
sideof the plain. At the point of junctionof the Kal'ehand
Bin-golS-u, is a stonebridge, callefl the ChdbanKopri (Shepherd'sbridge). After the union,the riveris knownonly by the
nameof Aras,but, even beforeits junctionwith the Kal'ehSu,
theBin-gol $u is often called Aras by the natives. It has a
longercourse and a greater volume of water than the Kal'eh
Su, and is thereforeentitle(lto be consideredas the principal
stream. It risesin the Bin-gol Tagh (ThousandLake hIountain),a lofty rangeto the S. an(lW. of Khinis (or Khunds).
The district of Pasinis dividedinto two begliks, the Upper
andthe Lower.
Hasan Kal'eh, 18 milesE. of Erz-Rum,is the seat of the Beg
ofthe Upper Pasin, whose beglik containsabout 120
villages,
inhabited
chieflyby Mohammedans. The greaterportionof the
Armenian
peasantryemigratedinto Georgia when the Russian
army
evacuatedTurkey,afterthe peace of Adrianople; in consequence
of whichemigration,the populationof the villageshas
been
muchdiminished,and thereis a greatdealvf grounduncultivated
for wantof hands.
The Aras divides Upper from Lower Pasin, lout there are
2
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a few exceptions,as some villages, which shouldby this rule
belong to the Lower,are notwithstanding
attachedto the Upper
Pasin. The lowerdi^7ision
is governedby a Beg, who residesat
a villagecalled Ars on accountof its being his nativeplace, not
fromits importance. This beglik containsseventy villages, and
emigrationhas diminishedtheirpopulationand left landsuncultivated,as it has donein the Upper beglik.
The two divisionsof Pasin exten(l about 40 miles in length,
and the breadthvaries from 6 to l0 miles. Both are fertile in
grain,arein general well watered,and have excellentpastures.
The villagescontainfromtwelveto 100 families,but the greater
numberhavethirtyhousesand under; the largerwillagesbeing
few.
On the oppositesi(le of the river, facingthe townof Hasan
Kal'eh, thereare innumerablehot springs:someare bituminous,
but othersappearto containironand lime. The hottestare 105?
of Fahrenheit. There are two bathsbuilt overthe warmestand
mostcopioussources,both constantlyfilled with bathers. The
townwas one of the old Genoesetradingstations,andthe castle,
built l)y these adventurous
merchants,occupiesthe oblongsummit
of a spur thrownout from the main range, whichrises about
1600 feet abovethe plain. The castlecommandsthetown. The
moderndoululewall encirclesthe town, and joins eitherend of
the castle. This w;lll is said to have been built by a person
called Hasan,whosenamehas supersededthe formerone belonging to the town. Some travellershave supposedthe ancient
Theodosiopolisto have stood here, but there are no remains
of antiquitywhatever. The bath is certain]ynot Roman,nor is
the bridgec]ose to it. The Genoese castle has long been in
ruinsand unserviceable;the modernwalls are in so dilar)idated
a state as to be quite uselessas a defence.
The inhabitantsare exemptfromSaliyaneh, in lieu of which
they pay about501. towardsthe expenseof supportingthe postestablishment,and are besidesboundto entertainstrangers,itself
not a light tax, as natives seldom pay anythingfor lodging and
foodprovidedthem. The towncontainssevenmosquesandseven
fountains,most of whichare moreor less dilapidated.
As I shall frequentlymentionthe SAliyaneh,*I will here exp]ainthat it is a tax levied for the expenses of the public a(lministrationof the Pishalik. The mode of collectingit, is as follows: When the amountis fixed by the Pasha, the heads of
each religioussect meetat the seat of government,and apportion
it amongthe districtsof the Pashalik In the districts,the heads
* Literally " Annuity;" the complete phrase is SaliyanehMuka.ta'ahsi,i. e. excise
or tax to providefor the annual salaries of public servants. See Hammer's Gesch.
des OsmanischetlReichs, VII . 575, and l>Iexlinskiv. Muka.ta'ah. F.S.
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of the sects livingat the residenceof the chief authorityapportion
the sum allottedto the district among the villages. In the villages the sum to be raisedin each is again subdividedamongthe
inhabitantsby the headsof the village. It is in somedegreean
arbitrarytax, an(lvariesin its amountaccordingto the disposition
of the Pasha, who producesno accountsto justifyits amount,and
no one can disputewith him the reasonablenessof the charge;
however,the tax cannotbe exortitantlyincreased,unlessfor some
very evidentcause,withoutexcitinggreatcomplaints;alldtherefore the Saliyanehof one year does not much exceedthat of the
preceding.
Glst.-On leaving Hasan Kal'eh *sTecrossedthe plain in a
southerlydirection;atabout4 miles fordedthe lQurdSu, flowing
to the E., an(l11 mile beyondwe fordedthe KetivenSu, at a village
of the same name, situated at the entranceof a defile; these
riversunitebeforethey fall into the Kal'eh Su. XVecrossedthe
defile of Ketisren,
andgraduallyascendedthe mountains,untilwe.
reached a lofty limestone ridge, estimatedat about 1400 feet
al)oveHasan l:(al'eh, or 7230 feet aloovethe sea. From this
ridgewe descendedinto a deep, romantic,and woodedglen, following which in its descent,
led to the banksof the
B1I1-SO1
SU, at a place where there is a stone bridge over it,
stateflto be about6 hourshigllerup the streamthanthe Choban
Kopri. The rivercomes from the S.W. and runsto the N.E.:
the currentwas rapici,the bed full, and apparentlydeep, and the
breadthabout 40 yards. Without crossingthe bridge we ascende(lthe mountainsin a S.S.XV.direction,and afteran hour
reachedthe small Kurd sillage of Eipler. The distancefrom
Hasan Kal'eh I estimate(lat between16 and 18 miles, shich it
took us 7 hoursto accomplish.
Eiplel containstwenty families of Kurds, ten of which are
tolerablywell oS, but the rest are in straitenedcircumstances,
and serveas shepherdsand herdsmento the others. The only
road open during the winter from Erz-Rum to Mush passes
throllghthis village, the othersbeing blockeelup by snow. Its
elevationby our barometeris 6260 feet abo^e the sea. The
people this year, on representingtheir poverty,had half their
Saliyaneh remitted,althoughthe whole amountwas but 12l.:
they cultivate some fiel(ls, which give them a scanty supply
of gl ain; their main elependence,however,is on their herels
and flocks. They easilyobtain an abundanceof hay for their
cattle during the winter, and there is pasture enough during
the summer.
22nd.-The distancefrom Eipler to Koi-lf is alzout12 miles
direct S. On our wayto it we crosseda mountainous
tract,nvhich
aboundsin execllent I)astures:not far from Eipler we passed
we
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near a large Kurdvillage, called Agh-yaz, but it was situated
lowerdownthe mountainsthanour route,andout of sight. An
escort of ten Kurdhorsemenwho accompaniedme camefrom
thatvillage. We reachedKoi-li at 91 A.M., an(lprocureda slight
breakfastwhile waitingforourbaggageto comeup. The village
is situatedclose under the mountains,at about 5900-feetabove
the sea, l a mile fromthe banksof the Bin-gol $u, and is in the
beglik of Khinis. It formerlycontaine(la greatmany Armenian families. I was told that 200 emigratedto Georgia, and
only about15 Mohammedan
familiesnow resideamongextensive
ruins. The flat between the river and the village is rather
marshy: a guide accompaniedus to point out the ford. The
Bin-gol Su is here from 50 to 60 yards in width, its current
rapid,the waterreachingabovethe horses'girths. A verylittle
morewouldhaverendere(lit, if not impassable,at least dangerous and inconvenient,for, as it was, our baggage was wetted.
After the passageof the riverwe ascendedthrougha long grassy
valley, crosseda mountain-ridge
at its head,descendedby a stony
pathaand afterwardsturned due E., our courseto this spot having been aboutS. In 32 hours from Koi-li, we reachedAghveran, the estimateddistancebeing about 10 miles, and situated
about300 feet higher than thatplace. Jn the earlypart of the
day'sjourney we saw the Bin-gol Tagh: it is a long flat range;
the snowlay on it only in patches,I)utit is said to retainsomethe
whole summer. After turningour faces eastwardwe had the
splendidpeakof Sapan(Seiban)Taghin view,cappedwithsnow:
it was,however,at a greatdistance,andseen overthe tops of the
interveningmountains. Our baggagedid not reachthe village
until nearly2 hoursafter us, duringwhich we wereexposedto a
hot sun withoutshelter.
The Ak-sakal-li(literallywhite-bear(l),or head of the village,
was absent;he hadgone to Erz-Rum to obtaina supplyof shoes,
clothes, and other necessariesfor his family. The villageis in
the loeglikof Khinis, and containseleven families of Kurds,
three of whichonly werein good circumstances.They hadaltogether about forty fields under cultivation,anda good stock of
sheepand cattle.
23rd. From Aghveran, Khinis was distantabout 9 miles,
overa plain cut by deepravines,moreor less broad;the sidesare
generallyof perpendicularrock; the bottom, pasturesor cultivatedfields. Rills of waterflow throughsome,while othersare
quite dry. At a villagenalnedParmak-siz(Finger-less) in one
of these ravines,we passed a small streamof water,whichrose
in a mountainnear Aghveran,called Kara Kaya (Black rock);
anda littledistancefurtheron, a largerstreamoccursin a broader
ravineo?the aamecharacter;the latterriveris called Kilisa Su,
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froma rainedChristian
churchat the footof whichit passes,but
higherup it goes by the nameof Peitr,Su, froma villageon its
banks;boththesestreamsflomr
E.S.E.towarels
the MuradChai;
the last-mentione(l,
I believe,rises fromthe rangeof Bin-gol
Tagh. We reache(lKhinisat 9 A.M. This (layan(lyesterday,
v-henearer
thebreezeintelrnitted,
the heat hadbeen verygreat,
evenas earlyas 7 or 8 o'clockin the morning.
I(hinis*is an old town,withan antiquated
castle,andhence
is generallycalledKhinis-Kale'h-si.It belongsto the Pashalik
of Mush. The Beg resi(leshere: he is brother
of EminPasha
of Mush, and is namedI\JuradBeg. He svasabsent;louthis
Kyayasentthe usualcomplimentsand oSersof servicelayhis sonj
an officerin the militia, he himself being confinedto his house
by illness.
This mostwretchedtown is situate(lat the bottom of a deep
ravine,withprecipitoussidesof rock,at an elevationof 5686 feet
abovethe sea: throughit flowsa stream,over which, withinthe
town,two smallstone bridgesof a single archhavebeen thrown;
the streamis calleflthe Wal'ehSii, loutlowerdownit assumes
thenameof 'AruzSu, froma viliaffle
on its banks: it rises in the
Bin-gol Tagh, an(l falls ultimatelyinto the MuradChAi. The
town containsabout 130 houses ( 100 Mohammedanand 30
Armenian)an(la well-built mosque. The castle, standingon a
peninsula with perendicular si(les which advancesinto the
ravine,is on a level with the surroundingplain, and overlooks
the town. A wall,nowin ruins,crossesthe neckof the peninsula,
and once protectedthe entranceto the castle: the wall, rightand
left of the castle-entrance,extends alongthe edge of the ravine,
and afterwardscrossesit at each end of the town,unitingwithtwo
outworksor towerson the oppositeside. These works, as well
as the castle, have been long going to decay. The Beg resides
in the castle: the apartmentsof the outer court are in ruins;
thosein the innerare tenantedby the haremof the Beg, andwere
unapproachable.There is no trade here, but for the supplyof
the most ordinarywants of the peasantry. The bazar contains
about thirtystalls, in which nothingwas to be seen but Aleppo
handkerchiefs,use(l as turbansby the inhabitants; boots an(l
shoesfromErz-Rum; cottoncloth of the country-manufacture;
tobacco,pipe-lsowls,and a few other commonnecessaries,+vith
fruitandvegetables. The ordinaryand legitimaterevenueof the
Beg is derive(lfroma tenthof the produceof the soil, whichyields
him about 1501.per annum. In lieu of SaliyaneX,the people
are boundto entertainstrangers;and, this being a post-station,
guestsare numerous,and the tax not a light one. The soil is
not )rivate property,an(lis neverboughtor sold. A personmay
* Khonfisor KhanGs.-JihanNuma,p. 4:q5.
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buildva any unoccupiedground,withouta rentbeing demanded,
or he may cultivateanyvacantland by payinga tenth of the produce to the Beg. Any one who neglects to cultivatehis fields
riskslosingthem,shouldtherebe an applicantfor them; but that
never happens,as thereis moreland than handsto till it. The
winter is long and severe; the summerhot, succeedingrapidly
to the melting of the snow. The townis situatednearthe foot
of the Bin-gol Tagh: it requires,however, six hours to reach
the summit,on whichthere are saidto be the remainsof a castle.
This I am incline(l to doubt, as I have repeatedlyfoundthat a
few stones are quitesufficientto give riseto a similarreport. In
a N.E. direction,7 hours distant, is situateda districtcalletl
Tuzlah, froma depositof rock-saltfound there, which supplies
all that is wantedat an extremelymoderaterate to the country
aroun(l. Here about fifteen lbs. couldbe boughtfor twopence.
The Kyayaof the Beg was extremelycivil in supplyingus with
lambs,milk, &c.
25th.-On inquiryas to the best roadto Mush, I foundthat
the villageson the direct and ordinaryroutewere withoutinhabitants,as at this seasonthey werein the mountainsfor the sake
of pasture. We should not, therefore,findthe suppliesof food
rlecessary;an(lI was consequentlyadvisedto take a rathermore
circuitousroa(l. By the direct one there was a large river to
cross,whichmusthavebeen forded,but notwithoutinconvenience;
by that recommended,however,it could be passedby a stone
bridge. I thereforedeterminedto adoptthe coursesuggested.
On leaving Khinis we tooka southerlydirection,and crossed
several narrowvalleys, with rich grazing-grounds,and ravines
such as I havealreadydescribed. At 22 hourswe passeda small
Kurd village, named Mal-akulEsh,and thence took a S.W.
direction. We continuedover the mountainsly bye-paths,
through good pastures, al)oundingwith an infinite variety of
beautiful and sweet-smellingflowers. Our course gradually
becamemore westerly,untilwe finallydescende(lby a long slope
of Gumgum. We were92 hourson
facingthe W. to the xTillage
the day'smarch;I)ut,as we ha(lfrequentlyhaltedfor our baggage,
our progresswas slow, an(l I did not estimatethatwe had advancedmore than 20 miles. A thunder-stormbroke over the
mountains;and just as the people wereoccupiedin pitchingthe
tents a violentsquallof windoccurred,but it was of a moment's
duration,an(lno rainfell on the low groun(lwe were on.
The villageof Giimgum is situatedin a pretty ^7alley,at an
elevationof 4836)feet, ^viththe Bin-ol Tagh on the N.: from
Whiniswe ha(lgoneroun(lthe footof the range. By a directroad
fromhence,Erz-Rulncanbe reache(lin 20 post hours; analthere
is a practicableway stranghtacrossthe Bin-gol Tagh range.
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The village is a Vakuf,$ or endowmentbelongingto a mosque.
The chief hasthe title of Sheikh, and is of a sect of Dervishes.
The inhabitantsenjoyan immunityfrom SEliyAneh,and from a
contributionof men to the regulartroopsandmilitia. The place
containsthirtyKurdand about15 Armenianfamilies. Since we
left the plain of Pasin I had not seen muchtilled land, andthe
fields I met were carelesslycultivated:in most places the grain
was just appearingabove the glound. In this valleymorelan(l
than usualwasto be seen underthe plough; and I was informe(l
thatthe soil is rich, the seed renderingabouttwelve-folllin good
seasons.
26th. FromGumg-umwe took an easterlydirection,an(lafter
an hour'smarchpassedthe Kurdvillageof Kerbah-kuh,situated
on the sitle of a mountain,at the foot of which runsthe ChAr
Buhur river,comingdirectlyfromthe Bili-gol Tagh. In 11 h.,
graduallydescendingto the stream,we crossedit by a stonebridge,
beyondwhich, at 13 h. distance,the Char Buhuruniteswiththe
MuradChai: they meetin a straightline, the lattercomingfrom
the E*, and the formerfrom the W., and imtrlediatelyafterwards turn of at a right angle througha narrow valley in a
southerlydirection:our barometerhere showed 4138 feet aboxe
the sea. As I rode along the valleyon the banksof the Char
Buhur, I supposedthe MuradChAito be a continuationof that
river. The distancefroln Gumgumto the junctionof the rivers
I estimateat about 11 miles. The straight road from Khinis
comesacrossthe mountains,downto the CharBuhl'lr,before its
junction, an(lthat rivermust be forded; it was (leepan(lbroad.
The unitedstreamturnsthrougha valley,whichwidensgradually
until it becomesa part of the plain of Mush. In the valleythe
rivermightbe al)out70 yar(lswide, but its bed expandswhenit
reachesthe plain. From the junctionof the riversto a villageon
the plain, called Sikawah,is about 8 miles, and 3 beyon(lwe
stopl)etlat Kirawi,where*repitchedour tents: the day'sjourney
occupied us 8 hours. This village was inhal)itedby Armenians only. In the whole plain of Mbsh there are not any
Mohammedanpeasantsintermingleel
withthe Armenlans;a fact
whichwouldclearlypointout this countryas belongingratherto
Armeniathanto I(urdistan: incleedthe tent-dwellingI(urclsare
evidentlyintruders,and the stationaryKurds,it cannotbe doubted,
belongedoriginallyto the nomaderace.
The KyaySof the s-illagewouldnot give me any information;
to every question I asked he replied only, " I4ow should I
know?" loutI afterwardsfoun(l a priestwho was more communicative: he confessedto me that the Kyaa was afraidlest he
* Properly5 al;f, i. e. Permatlence
* and thenceaIl endowmeIlt
forreligiousa
charitable
purposes.-F.S.
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shouldbe knownto havecommunicatedanythingrespectingtheir
aSairs. To removeall apprellensionon that point, I assuredthe
priestthat I neveron anyoccasiondisclosedfromsvhatsourcemy
informationwas (lerived: he pretendedto believe this, but he
showedthat he was only half persuadedof its truth. There are
twentyfamilies in the sillage, which is the propertyof Murad
Beg of Khinis. The villagersown about 300 cows, oxen, anct
buSaloes,2ffr0to 300 sheep, and twentybrood mares. In wet
seasonsgrainyieldsten to twelvefold; in dry, fourto fine only.
The soil is light and sandy,and they do not irrigateit. All their
wool is requiredfor domesticuse, and they havenoneto dispose
of: they growlinseed for the sake of the oil, used for burning.
The winteris not of so long durationas at Erz-Rum; but it is
still very severe: snow falls to a great depth; the riveralways
freezes,and loadedcartspassos-erthe ice. The village)ays three
Saliyanehsin the year, each amountingto abollt5t. or 6t.; the
usual Kharaj,orpoll-tas; andthe shareof the producebelonging
to the Beg, besidesthe Kishlak (winter quarterage),the heaviest
impositionof the whole. These altogetherforma loadof ta2zation
under which the people appearedvery discontented;but the
Kishlakseemedto formthe prominentgrievance. The villagers
are forcedto give winter quartersto ten Kurdfamilies. In the
time of the Russianwar the armyreached Alush; and, when
quittingit, the Armenianswishe(lto accompanythe invaders,but
it was not allolved. The Russianswerethen advancing,and the
of emigrantswith their falrliliesdid not suit them.
encumbrance
At that periodthe Kurds regardedthe Armeniansas partisans
of the invaders,and ma(le no scruple in plunderingand often
murderingthem. Since the operationsof Reshid Afohammed
Pasha, and of Hafiz Pasha, andparticularlysince the enrolment
of the militiaof this PAshalik,the Kurdselo not ventureto rob
openly,and eveninstancesof secrettheft havebecome rare: the
effect of the last measurehas imposeda moral restrainton this
when it is consideredhow few
wild race, whichis extraordinary
the numbersof the militia are (in this Plshalik not manyhundreds), how recently the system has been introduced,and how
inefficientthe forceyet is, fromthe imperfectionof their equipmentand discipline.
Near Sikawahis a small hill called Osp-polur, which means
in Armenian;;the mountainround as a lentil." On this little
rising ground'Alau-ddinBeg, a Kurd chief, made a successful
resistanceto the governmentforcessent to destroythe independence he was trying to establish. He was the founder of the
familyof Emin PashE of lVfdsh;and the evental]udedto happenedabouta centuryago, afterwhichthe hill obtainedits name.
In the countryI had passedoverfrom Erz-Rum I ha(l scarcely
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seen a tree, exceptin the dalebeforementiotled,andon the banks
of the ChEr-Buhurand Murad Chai, near their union, where
some willowsan(l(lwarftrees are found:in this featureit bore the
generalcharacterof all the high table-landof Armenia.
27th.-Quitting KirawiSwe contintledalcongthe plain, having
the Murad Chai at a short distanceon our left. In l hour we
crossedthe riverby an ancientbridge of fourteenarches, in so
dilapidatedand dangerousa condition,that it is unsafe to ride
over,andwe all dismollntedan(lled our horses. The breadthof
the bridgeis 208 paces, and it scarce extendedat all over the
banks: the barometerhere showed an elevationof 4123 feet.
T'heMuraddoes not approachnearerto Mush,whichbore about
SXfrom the bridge, whence the river takes a westerlycourse.
Immediatelyon crossingthe bridge Wt?quitted the river, and
assed a large Arinenianvillage called Suluk; thence riding
in whichhay-makingwas
overan extensivetractof meadow-land,
actilrelygoing on, in cZhours we reache(lthe Kare Su. We
for(le(lit near an okl bri(lge, the water reachingto the horses'
knees,andthe breadthof the streambeingabout25 yards. The
KaraSu risesin the range of Nimrud Tagh, visibleto the eastward, distant24 to 26 miles, and about 4 or 5 miles belovvthe
fordterminatesits shortcoursein the MuradChai: l mile from
of Chevermeh:here xveenthe Kara $u we cameto the Yillage
cam)e(lclose to an extensivebuikling in ruins, the residenceof
the formerPashasof Mush. The distancefrom Kirawito ChevermehI estimatedat about9 miles.
After we were settled in our camp I despatcheda Khavassto
the Pashato announcemy arrival,andto delivera letter frointhe
Ser-'askerof Erz-Riim. I likewisemadeknownmy intentionof
passingtwodaysin the town(toenablemeto makeinquiries),and
requestedthata house might be furnishedme. Soon afterthe
Khavasswas gone Khurshl(l Beg, the youngestbrotherof the
PAsha,and his Kvaya,in passingby on his return froma tour in
the plain, stopped at our tents. He *vasattendedby about ten
horsemen. After paying the usual compliments,offering his
services,and takinga cup of coSee, he left me for the residence
of the Pasha The Khavass returne(lwith an officer of the
Pasha'sto complimentme on my arrival,to knosvwhatI stoollin
need of, and to expresshis desireto see me as soon as I could
convenientlywaiton him. He saiela houseshould l)e prepared
forme in the town.
28th.- This morningthe Kyayaof the Armenians came to
conductus to the quarterprepared,which we reachedafter 21an
hour'sride.
Mush is situatedin a ravine: as its opening was not in the
lirectionof OU1' encampment,the city was xlotvisiblefromthence.
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The Pashawas at the NIusellim'sin the town, and sent to welcome me, and to know when I would pay him a visit. I fixed
3 o'clockin the sameafternoon. At thathourthe ChaushBashi
(headmessenger)of the Pashacalneto conductme to the Serai
(palace), situatedat a villagecalled Mogiyunk,rathermorethan
a mile eastwardof the town. It was a large quadrangular
buil(ling>with an irregulartowerat each corner,in the samestyle as
the old residenceof former Pashasnear our camp. This new
Serai was built by Emin PashNa shorttime since, and Khurshid Beg had a residenceclose l)y not yet finished. I was
usheredinto an elevatedKiosk (Koshk), overone of the corner
towers,whichwas enteredby crossingthe terraceof the palace:
the view fromit wasextensive,andits heightmadeit accessibleto
every air that stirred, and very cool anelpleasant. The Pasha
was in his haremwhen I arrived,but he soonappeared,andwelcomedme to Mush, makingthe usual inquiriesas to my health,
mo(le of reception everywhere,Ac. I had seen the Pasha at
Erz-RIlm,andthis was only the renewalof ouracquaintance.
Emln Ptishais of a familywhich has long held this P;ishalik:
the founderof it vv7as
the'Alau-ddinBeg mentionedbefore(p. 348),
sincewhosetime,withfewantlshortinterruptionsn
somememberof
the familyhasalwaysgovernedthe Pashalikin a stateof greateror
less independence. His father,SelimPasha wasbeheade(labout
30 yearsago by the then Pashaof Erz-Rum. Emln was at that
time a youthof about 15 yearsof age; analhis youngestbrother,
KhurshldBeg, an infant in arms. He has also two otherbrothers, Sherif Beg of Bitlls, and Murad Beg of Khinis. The
Pasha is a handsomeman, al)ove6 feet in height; and the other
brothers,though not possessingthe same commandingappearance, are yet fine men. All havethe reputationof braveand
skilfulwarriors,an(l, fromtheirrankand personalqualities,the
familypossessesgreatinfluencein the country.
The Pashaimited me to dine with him next day at noon.
29th.-Our quarterin the tosn wasso filthyanalconfine(lthat
before I went to the Pasha I had the baggagesent backto our
tents, intendingto go thitherdirectfiom the Serai.
At 11 a.m. the Sarrif or bankerof the Pashacameto accomany us to the palace, it was mid-daywhen7e arrived. After
takingcoXeean(lconversinga shorttime, the dinnerwas served;
it was in the usual Turkishstyle, but, except in its aloundance,
without anythingto distinguishit fromthe repastof an ordinary
person. Severalof the Pasha'sofficerswere seatedwith us: this
wouldnot havebeen allowedamong Turlvsof rank, but thereis
s-erylittle ceremonyamongliurals.
I tookmy leave after havinginvited the l:asha to come nest
day to my tents, to try the effectof armswith detonatirlt,
locks,
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xvhichhe wished to witness. I pai(la visit afterwardsto Khurshid Beg: the conversationturned on horses chiefly; he promisedto accompanyhis brotheron the morrow.
30th.-Tlle PAshScameat 11; his suitewas neithernumerous
nor brilliant. Ele trie(l some pistolsand a rifle, anel shot very
fairlywith both: he approvedmuchof caps,but was particularly
struckwiththe rifle; he couldnot conceivehow so small an arm
could carryso far. Khvirshi(lBeg madesome better shotsthan
the Pasha; he is consideredas the most(laringand mostskilful
walrioramongthe lJrothers,
thoughall arereckonedbrave. They
were muchesteemedby Reshid MehammedPasha,and did him
good servicein his operationsagainsttlle Kurds. KhurshidBeg
declined sitting at table with his brother; he said he had never
presumeclto sit or eat in his presence; but an officer of the
Pasha's, andhis scribe, vulgar,low persons,wereallowedto do
both. The Pasha consideredthe being llelped, insteadof helping himself out of the dishes, as a veryuseless ceremony. The
Beg dinedin anothertent on the disheswhichwereremovedfrom
ourtable.
On the followingday I paid the Pasha a visit to take leave,
and remaineelconversingwith him for some time; at the conclusionwe partedwith mutua]expressionsof regard.
Mush is a towrlas miserablein appearallceas in reality; it
containsabout 700 Mohammedanand 500 Armenianfamilies.
The latterform the wealthiestportionof the population,and on
them(levolvesthe whole weightof the annualSaliyaneh,amountingto abouto.0001.,the Mohammedans
being exemptedfromit.
ThepresentPashEdoes not extortmoneyfrom the r'ayahpopulation,but lle is saidnot to spare the chiefsof the Kurd tribes
whetlgood opportunitiespresentthemselvesfor levyingmorley.
Husein,who held this Pashalikfor a year, and was replace(lby
Emin, whom he had superseded,was very rapacious,and svas
saidto have been in the habit of levying sums from r'ayahs,
nominallyin proportionto their suppose(lwealth, but often so
disproportionate
as to have re(lucedmanyto indigence, and to
haveobligedmostto disposeof all theirlittle superfluities. The
KishlAkparah-si,or the sum pai(l by tlle variousKurdtribesin
thePashAlikof Mush for winter quartersto the Ser-'askerof
Erz-Rum,is an arbitrarytas, dependingon the dispositionof the
Ser-'asker.The villages of the plain of Mush are, as befc;)le
observed3
all inhabitedby Arlnenians,but beyondthe limitsof
theplain, there are both Kurd and Armenianpeasants sometimesmixedin the same, and sometimeseachinhabitingseparate
villages:however,throughoutthe Pashalik, tlle Armenianpeasantryexceed in numberthe Mohammedan; I mean, setting
asidethe tent-dwellingtribes. There are few articlesproducell
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in the neighbourhood
of Mush whichwouldbe fit for exportation
to Europe. The principalproductsare grainand tobacco,but a
Iargenumberof horses,hornedcattle,andsheep, aredisposedof,
principally,of course, by the Kurdtril)es; dealerscometo buy
sheep and drive them for sale into Syria, as well as to Constantinople. Somegum-tragacanth
and gall-nutsare broughtfor
sale to Mush, but they are producedelsewhere. Cottoncloth of
a coarsekind is manufacturedfor the use of the country,and
cloths are broughtfromAleppo for the consumption
of the inhabitants;a veryfew Europeanmanufactures
are used,an(lthose
to a verylimited extent, for in general the people are too poor
to purchaseany but the commonestarticles. The plain maybe
called a fine one, being nearly4Cymiles in lengthandfrom 12 to
14 miles in its greatestbreadth; it is watered by numerous
streams,but in somepartsit is stonyand arid. It is saidto contain upwardsof 100 villages,each havingfrom20 to 40 families;
there are some few which have more. The climate is less
rigorousthanthatof Erz-Rum, as much snow, perhaps,falls,
but the cold is not so severe; the summer
is warmer; indeed,it
is oftensultry. Our barometershowedan elevationof 4692 feet,
or about 1300 feet lower than the plain of Erz-Rum. Grapes
are grownin wheyardson the sides of hills, anda great abundance of melonsareproduced; thereis no scarcityof any kindof
commonfruits. The only trees to be seen are a few plante(l
aroundthe villages: the recessesof the mountain-range
on the S.
are said to have oak-forests,I)utI suspect the trees are small.
There are severalvarietiesof the oak; one )roducesthe gall-nut,
and another manna: the latter is a saccharinesecretionwhich
does not possessany medicinalquality, or any peculiarflavour.
It is collected by suspendingthe brancheswith the leaves on
until they are quite dry; they are then shaken; the mannafalls
off, and is purifiedby boiling and skimmingoS the pieces of
brokenleavesand any extraneousmatter: this mannais usedfor
makingsweetmeats,insteadof sugar. It is a veryuncertainpro-duct, and is often for a successionof years not to be found in
sufficient quantityto be worth collecting: dry seasonsare in
general favourable;wet/ the contrary;but still in the present
summer,one of morethan an averagedegreeof heat anddrought,
the crop failed.
July2nd. Emin PAshahad appointedan escortto accompany
me to the next Agha,beyondthelimits of his territoryon the roa(l
to Diyar-Bekr,whereI expectedto meet Hafis Pasha. There
were two roadsfrom MuLsh,the one by going downthe Murad
on its right bank to P^.lu, and then turningto the S. overthe
mountains;the other by immediatelycrossingthe mountainson
the S.: the latterwas the least frequenteel
an(lthe mostrugged;
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the former,the most circllitousroute. I was,however,told that,
withrespectto the stateof the roafl, therewas scarcelya choice,
and I thereforeselected the shortest. I left Mush, attendedlJy
Sherif Agha, with nine Kurdhorsemen; he is.chie? of a tribe
namedElman-li,whichpassesthe summerin the mountainslsordering the plain on the S., and the winter in quartersin the
villages at the foot of the same mountains. The first day we
reached a village named Kizil Agh.'lj, situated nearly at the
westernestremityof the plain, close underthe mountains. The
villagestandson the banksof a copiousand clearstreamwhich
rt1nsthrougha ravine and flows in a direct line to the Murad
CElt'ii,which we saw windingthroughthe centre of the plain,
about6 miles of. The distancefrom Chevermehwas about lO
to l l miles due W. We passed throughseveralvillageson our
and saw manyothersin the morecentraland fertilepartof
the plain.
The villageof Kizil Aghaj,thoughapparentlylarge, contained
only thirty Armenianfamilies: the numerousbuildings,which
give it an appearaneeof some extent,are occupiedby the Kurds
and their cattle, as thirtyfamiliesof Sherif Agha's tribe winter
here. The peoplecomplaine(lof extremepoverty,and,to judge
by the absenceof every kind of furniturefromtheir huts, the
complaintis not without foundation. Their land is arid and
stony, and will not producewheator lJarley,but merelymillet.
They howeverowned about 300 headof cattle and 600 sheep.
After we had pitched our tents, Sherif Agha came to pay his
respectsand take a cup of coffee. In reply to my inquiryas to
the numberof his tribe, he said it consistedof l 80 families: he
state(lthat near]y 200 yearsago seven familiesonly camefrom
the neighbourhoc)d
of O'rEah,and settledhere, and they had increasedto theirpresentnumberunderthe protectionof the family
of Emin PAsha. I think it probablethat lO0 years might be
nearerthe time of theirarrivalin this countrTr
than 200, but a
centurymoreor less is nothingto peoplelike Kurds,whohave no
precisionin their ideas on any subject. His tribe pays about
4801.for their Kishlak. I aske(lwhy, insteaflof payingsueh a
sumannually,they did not build themselveshouses; he replied
thatbesifleshouses, they must have landsfromwhichto colleet
theirhay, and fields to raise their cornand straw, and thatthe
wholeplain was alreadyoccupied. He might haxreaddedtllat,
beingshepherds,they could not attend to agriculturewithout
MTayn

alteringtheir habits, and that at the period when they must make
theirhay and cultivate their fields they were fully engaged in
attentlingto their flocks and herds in the mountains. There might
perhapsle no serious objection to the present mode of giving

quarters
to the Kurds, if they di(l not ill-treatthe Armenians,if
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the sum fixed was a fair remunerationto the peasantfor the
labourand inconvenience,and if it werepaid to him insteadof
to the Ser-'asker.
SherifAgha consideredHafis PashNas more powerfulthan
Reshld Mohamme(lPasha, from the former'shavingsucceeded
in subduingthe KharzanKurds,in whichthe latterfailed.
3rcl.- From Kizil Aghaj we skirtedthe southernside of the
plain till we reachedits extremeboundaryin alooutA an hour;
we then turned to the S. and ascendedthe mountains. After
reaching the summit of the first range, called WoshmTagh,
at about 6800 feet, we saw two others; the highest, named
Antogh Tagh, had a good deal of snowon it, but it does not
remainall the summer: this mountainappearedthe centreof the
group, the rangeson each si(lebeing lower. There were dwarf
oaks on the slopesof the mourltains,but none seemedto attain
the size of trees. We descendedinto a deep ravine, and aftera
few ascentsand descentsanot very long nor steepn reached a
valleycalledShin,in whichtherearesomescatteredKurdhouses;
they were howeverall untenanted,the inhabitantslJeingon the
hills for the sake of pasture. We eneampedon the banksof a
stream not farfrom some Kurd tents, fromwhichwe obtained
suppliesof food. About fifty families cultivatethis narrowbut
pretty valley, and as many as can find roomin the few houses
which exist, remain there during the winter; they belong to a
tribe called Badikanli whichconsistsof 550 families; the principal residenceof the tribe-ismoreto the S., andthey winternear
the Tigris, wherethoseof this valleywho cannotfind accommodationhere in the winterjoin them. The cropswere backsvard,
and the Kurdswere irrigatingthe fields. This tribe refusedto
submit to Reshld MohammedPasha, and took up a positionin
this valley,whereit was attacked,and,afterhavingsuXereda terrible defeat, submitted: 300 recruitswere then given to the
Pasha, and the tribe lost all their propertyand arms, and have
been sinceverymuchreducedin wealthandimportance.Before
theirdefeat,theyhel(lthis mountaintractin iawlessindependence,
permittingneither caravannor passenger to pass throughit,
withouthavingsecuredtheirprotectionby a present.
SherlfAgha cameas usual to take coffee. I inquiredof him
respectingthe Yezidi Kurds. He saidthey do not pretendto be
Mohammedans,and they curse Mohammed. They call Satan
A{elikiTaush (KirlgPeacoclt). He saidtheywereveryangryon
hearingthe termShei$an(theTurkishfor devil)usedin theirpresence,andhe confirmetlthe accountI hadpreviouslyheard that,if
a circlebe drawnroundone on the giound,he will not l-novefrom
the spotuntilhe hasobliteratedit. He knewnothingof theirfaith.
The ChiraghSonduran(LarnpExtirlguishers)are qllite a dis-
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tinctsect; they eIressupa log of woo(l
and adoreit. When a great man diesin fine clothesan(lpelisses,
theyinter a11his wealth
with llis body. The Mohammedans,
if they hear of the burial-of
a chief,watchtheir
opportunity,and open the graveat night for
the sake of what is to be foundthere.
most of them of the latter sect; they The Dujik Kurds are
are
(Red-head)by tlle Mohammedans.There are calle(l Wizil-bash
manyKur(ltribes
who are Mohammedans;many are
Yezitlis,
and but few are
ChiraghSondurans.
4th. Immediatelyon mountillg,we
the Darkush Tagh. It took us 1* hourcommencedascending
to reach the highest
part of the range, which we crossed
at
649() feet al)ove
the sea, and immediatelycommencedthe
descent
lJythe most
difficultpath I everwent over; sometimesit
led us roundprecipitoushollowsin the hills; sometimesit
camedownin a zigzag
theface of a nearlyperpen(licular
rock. Our horses,thou,:^h
led,
often slippedof the unevenand narrow
path, and risketllein,
precipitate(l
into the abyss,perha)s 1200 feet in depth,
anclit was
bygreatcautionalonethat a personeven
path. Below us ran the river, on the on foot could keep his
beenencamped;thereit hadan easterlybanks of which we had
tllevalleyit turnedwestward,rounding course,but aftel quitting
ofwhichwe lwa(lclimlJedto the S.S.W. the mountainup the face
rousspringsissuedfromthe sidesof the Along our path numearecarefullyand skilfullyconducte(lby mountains,all of which
fiel(lsfoundon everyspotwhicha(lInits oflong channelsto irrigate
ahut was generally to be seen. After cultivation;nearthem
adifficultand fatiguing
walkof 2 hours (for riding was seldom
possible), we foun(l
ourselves
oppositeto the high ridgelvehadcrossed,
andscarcelya
miledistantfromit: we waitedtwo hours
for
our
baggage to
comeup, fearingtlle muleteersmight
requireassistance. We
then
proceede(l,windingalongthe mountains'sides by
patllsvery
littlebetter than thosejust deseribed.
In
22
hours
we came
(lown
to tlle streamwhich we ha(l seen so
long
in
the
xalley
belowus;itwascalled theKolb
Su(EIan(lleWater), an(l was
apretty considerableriver, reaching
to the girths in fording.
We
crossedit, aneIwaitedunderthe shadeof some
trees,but our
baggage
did not make its appearance,and we
proceedel
on our
ularch.In 2 hours we reache(l an
Armenianvil]age called
Agharun
ly the inhabitants,but Khanzir
(Hog) by the Kurals,
beautifully
situatedin a gorge of the mountainsopening
plain,
commanclinga splendid view,jandsurroundedby to the
magnificent
walnut-trees. We here procur-e(lsome
food, for whicha
fast
and a ri(le of 12 hours gave us an
I met here
aman
belonging to Hafiz Pasha. nameelappetite.
Ahme(l
Agha;
he was
remarkablT
ci^il, aneIhe it was whoorelereel
us our repast. The
+(?r s.
{' TS
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people complainedloudlyof exactions,and (leclaredthey had no[Julvy,
longerthe meansof paing whatwas demandedof them. It was
thought prolaablethat the Kurds left with our baggagewould
conduct it by anotherand shorterroad to the village we ha(l
originallyfixed upon as our resting-place,and we therefore
mountedagainat Si P.M., at the sametime sendingpeople back
to tell the muleteersthatwe had gone on. At 7 we reachedthe
village of Nerjki, the residenceof a Kurd chief, called Haji
Zilal Aghti. Hereceixredusveryhoslzitablya
andhad asupper
prepared,which,however,was quite llnnecessaryafterthe repast
we haelhad at Agharun. Our baggagedid not appear an(lwe
slept in the openairunderthe trees theweatherbeingsufficiently
warmto renderany coveringunnecessary. The distancewe had
comewas calle(l 8 hoursby the Kurds; we llad been 10 hours
riding and walking besides many long stoppagesfor our baggage; it occupiel our loaded horses 151 hours to Agharun,
11 hour short of the village we reached. I never met in my
travels so dangerousand (lifficulta pass: the passageof troops
could be easilyarrestedby a smallforce, and it woul(lbe quite

impossible
to dragartilleryoverit. Yet I wastoldthe Kharzan
mountains
arestillmoreimpracticables
andthatnoloadedanimal,

eseept a mule, can traversethem at all.
5th.-Next morningearly our loadsarrived;the horses were
too muchfatiguedto come beyondAgharunthe eveningbefore;
our people were well treated ly ordersof Ahmed AghS, Hafiz
Pashas man. Manyof the horseshad fallen downthe sidesof
the mountains,but fortunatelynonevveremucchhurt, and no very
seriousdamage had occurredto our baggage; as by a miracle,
the case of instrumentshad not sufferedin the least. Our host
was an old Kurd chief; he had resisted Reshid Mohammed
PAsha anel his house was in consequencebtlrned; he himself
escapedto themountains,but was afterwardsforcedto surlender;
he was detainedas a prisonerat Diyar-Bekrfor a twelvemonth,
and wasthen sentto his homeanelrestore(lto the commandof llis
old district,but his fortuneswereruined,his housedestroyed,his
dependentsdispersed,and his two eldest sons had fallenvictims
to the climateof Diyar-Bekr. He himselfwas almostblindfrom
cataractsformingin both eyes, which were nearlyIllature(:l;he
asked Dr. Dicksonfor a remedy, and was muchgrieve(lto hear
that he coulcl not furnishone; he was told that an operation
woul(lalone lelielrehim, and to haxrel
that performeda journeyto
Constantinople
^vasnecessary;he said thatwas impossible,itwas
beyondhis means. This Haji could scarcespeak any Turkish,
and he used a nativeof Diyar-Bekr,his scribe,as interpreter. I
inquiredthroughhim how he wasso imprudentas to attemptto
resistReshl(l AIohaminecl
Pasha,inseste(las he was withauthor-
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ity fromhis sovereign. The
repliedthat neitherhe norhis
fathers were ever subjectedHaji
to
Pashas,
or paid taxes to the
Sultan,and he could not
do so; he had thereforeunderstandwhyhe shouldbe forcedto
most of us engagedin resisted as long as he could. Seeing
writing and reading(for he was
seatednear the tents), he
always
replie(lthatmost of our askeelwhetherwe could all write. I
peasantrycould(lo so. I4e sai(l
such an
acquirement
wasan useless
beenalJleto handlearms heone to a manlike him: since he had
life withoutbeing calleel on had scarcebeen for an hour in his
to
propertyof himse]f and his use them,either in defendingthe
juriesinflicte(lon them by dependents,or in revengingthe inanevident feeling of regrettheir enemies. He remarked,with
for
now powerlessand
station,
that in his youngerdayshis
he had arms,horses, humbled
andmoney. He was now
deprive(lof all these things.followers,
(loubt,his want of power,
Without
addedto llis loss of sight, the excitementof a turbulentlife,
must renderhis present
compared
position,as
withhis former,anything
but agreeable. His wi?ewas
atall masculinewoman.
athomeshe was alwaystoI was informedthat wheneverattacked
be foundat his sitle,loading
while
he wasfiringat the
his r;fles
assailants.
Such is the usualoccupation
of
the warlike(lamesof
Kurdistan,andnot unfrequently
amoreactive part in the
theytake
hisgrandfather,who hadstrife. The Haji derivedhis title from
performedthe pilgrimageto
since
which,the distinctionhad
Meeca,
descendedto the representative
the
familJ. He wasnearsixtyyears
of
of
age, tall and stout,arldin
his
youth,no doubt,had been a
the
hea(lof a turbulentclan. powerfulman,andwell fittedfor
in
the armby a ball in the One of his men hadbeenwounded
Ktiarzanaffair; it was only a
wound,
andimprovedimmediately
fleshby the treatment
by
Dr. Dickson.
recommended
The Haji ha(l supplietlus
&c.,
and I gave him as an liberallywith lambs,milk, bread,
acknowledgmentan English shawl,
and
some h.ln(lkerchiefs
printedat Constantinople,
among
much prized
the Kurds: he put them all
on his head,and cameto
learre
theeveningbeforeOU1'
take
He apolotiseelforhis dry
hospitality,
as he terme(lit, departure.
sai(lhe had sought in
horse
topresentme with, butan(l
for a
hatlnot lzeenable to findvairl
my
oneworth
acceptance.I assuredhim I was
verygratefulfor his hospitality
andatterltion,andbetter
pleased
at his not havinggivenme
ahorse
thanif he had.
Thepositiollof Nerjkl was
pretty; it was under the crest
the
mountain,
of
overlookingfields
SCt:
there were a good many which slopeddown to the Koll)
fruit-treesaboutit, an(lin a glen
close
by, a delightfulfall of pure
waterswhichsuppliedthe village
and
irrigatedthe fields; the rocks
werelimestone,and the groun(l
2
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rough an(l stony, but wherevereulti^Tation
waspracticablethere
the lan(l was sown. The climate is by no means severe; the
summeris hot, but temperedby a constantbreeze; the winteris
short,andmllch snowdoes not fall, nor does it lie long on the
ground. Ttselevationby ourbarometeronly3550 feet abovethe
sea The harvesthad nearlyterminated,and an abundanceof
commonfruitswere ripe; both melons and grapes are grown,
but had not reache(lmaturity.
I inquiredof AhmeelAgha whetherthe complaintsof misery
I ha(lheardfromthe people werejust: he said, yes; theywere
in a statebarelyremovedfromstarvation,an(lcould not pay the
impositionslaidon them. He believedHafiz Pisha wasignorant
of this, an(l he attributedthe heavy drains on the people to
Sa'du-l-lahPasha of Diyar-Bekr. No one, however,dared to
state the fact to Hafiz Pbsha. Ahmed Agha'stestimony,as that
of a Turkand a stranger,andone employe(lto collectthe Pash^'s
dues fromthe people,maybe receivedas valid, an(l he appeared
to me a humaneman. He hadbeen remarkablycivil,andoffered
to accompanyme, and I willinglyacceptedhis oSer. The Hdji,
too, sent one of his sons.
6th.-Notwithstanding the early hour at which we departed,
the Haji made his appearancein the morningto take a last farewell, with his shawlandhandkerchiefs
on his head. We mounted
at 5 A.M., and, taking a westerlydirection,descendedto and
crossedthe Kolb Su. We then rodeoverlow mountainscosered
with dwarf oak-treesof several varieties. We crossedanother
small stream,called the Yak SG; the climatehad no:rsensibly
changed: the oriental plane ;md Agnus castusgrew on the
torders of the streams,an(lthe cotton-plantwascultivatedin the
fields. At 10 A.M. we reachellthe villageof Darakol,2993 feet
abovethe sea, situatedon the hih bank of a considerablestream,
named the SArumSu (SwordWater), the be(l of which is very
broad,but the stream was dividedinto manychannels: in the
sand of the bed I remarkeda numberof squareholes in rows,
whichwere preparedfor plantingthe water-melon,whichis said
to arriveat very greatperfection. The SarumSu, as well as the
others we had crossed,flow towardsthe Tit,ris,and unite with it
in the districtof Jezirah,which was called 8 days'journeyfrom
hence.
Darakolcontainssixtyfamilies,elevenof whichare Armenian;
the latter are poor,and servethe Mohammedans;the village is
in the (listrictof the Beg of Itlijeh. I askedwhetherthe Christianshad joine(lthe Mohammedans
in resistingReshid Mohammed Pash6; the Armeniansreplied they were forced to do so;
but Ahmed AghE denied this, and declaredthat they were as
pertinaciousin theiroppositionas the Mohammedans. The soil
*

-
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is a whitishclay,anelveryarid,but thereis abundance
of water
withwhichto irrigateit. The housesareall builtof clay
Theweatherwassultry,andwe hadseveralstronggustsof slate.
wind,
wllichraisedmostunpleasant
and densec]oudsof dust. Some
showers
in the afternoon
relievedus fromthisinconvenience.
7th. We reachedItlijeh(WarmSpring),
our next station,
afteran easyday'smarehof al)out1()to l l miles.
The skywas
overcast,
andtheair hadbeen cooledby the showers
of tlleprecedintday. The Musellimwasabsentat Di-arBekr,
but his
sonofliciateel
in his place,andpointedouta pleasantgarden
our terlts,a mile fromthe town,witha greatnumberof for
trees,and a clearspringissuingfromthe limestonerock,fruit
commanding
a fineviewof theplainwe overlooked.We found
also
Itlijehto be 3779 feet abovethe sea. The sonof the Musellim
spokeverylittleTurkish. 'AbdiBeg paid me a visit; ble
was
youngerson of the late indeF)endent
Beg, I-Iusein:his elder
brother,
BeirAmBeg,wasin exileat Adrianople,
andanotherwas
majorin a regiment
stationed
at l)iyar Bekr. A brotherc)fthe
presentMusellim,name(l'ItsaBeg, alsocameto see me. This
Kasabah
contaills
750Mohammedan
and213 Armenian
families;
the latterare not cultivators
or ownersof land,ltut aremostly
engage(l
in manufacturint,
coarsecottoncloth; thecottonusedis
partlyraisedin thecountry,
andpartlybrought
frotn
and
Ers-Rum;theformeris of thegrowthof Adanall,Kharput
the latterof
Khoi,in Persia. The bazarsare miserab]e
stalls,andscarcely
anarticleof European
manufacture
wasdisplayed
in them. The
towncontains
fourfountains
andtwomosques.
I inquiredof'I'sa Beg whetherthe peoplewere more
tented
nosvthanun(lerthe l ule of the ol(lBeg; he saidtheyconnow
enjoyed
tran(luillity,
whichtheyneverdidlJefore,
and
the
Mohammedans
s-eIe certainlyhapy)ier.As to the Rayahs,theywere
more
heavilytaxedat present,andhe di(lnotpositively
(lenytlleir
(lestitute
condition;but, he observed,they alwayscomplained.
Theypaidlastyear,asSaliyaneh,
80Z.,andtheypayKharajal)out
6s.3d. perheadforeverymale.
I will relateherewhatI learne(lrespecting
the indeendent
Begsof Hazero,ltlijeh,an(lKhinl,in the Sanjak
of Tiriki.
The first containedabout 60 xillages, and was
governe(lby
RejebBeg. He ha(lo()0 horsemenin llis service,regularly
and
well mountedanflarmed;besi(lesthese,he couldcollect paitl
from
hisvillagesalsout700 horsemen,and 300() to 4000
men
on
arme(l
with a swordan(lrifle. He was consideredas the foot,
an(lmost powerfulof the three Begs. He derived richest
fromhis havingplundere(lthlee or four Pashas o? his wealth
Ditrtir-Bekr,
and
variouszich caravans;but it is admittedthatmany
actsof the
kintl,
comlnittedl)y otlsers,wereattributedto him. He resisted
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and exiled to AdrianMohammedPasha, was subdued,
Reshid
collectsthe revenues
government
wherehe stillresides. The
ople,
he is allowed
which
out of
hisdistrictand privateproperty,
of
considerably
very
be
to
said
per month. The receipts are
18ol.
by
thanthe pension.
more
Agha, who was succeededthe
TheBeg of I'lijehwas Husein
now in exile at Adrianople;
eldest son, Beiram Beg, his
his
defeat by Reshid Mohammed
after
died immediately
father
villages,andthe Beg could
The Beglik containssenrenty5000 men on foot, armed
Pasha.
to
300 horsemen,and4000were
but he spent
command
considerable,
revenues
His
swordandrifle.
with
among his dependentsby
all in preservinghis interest
them
andhe had no treasurein reserve.
liberality,
in exile with the rest at AelrianKhinl was un(lerlsemir Beg,field 200 horsemen,arld2000 or
he could bringinto the
oy)le;
His Beglik contained
men on foot, arme(llike the others.
3000
his followers.
among
he spentall his revenues
sixty-Yillages:
occasionallythey
alliance;
in
always
were
These three Begs
but most geneAgha,
Zilal
Haji
vereat peace with my host,
in the numberof his
at sariance. He was lessinpowerflll
rally
mountainswasmoredefenbut his countrybeing the
followers,
againsthis foes. The
stoutly
sible;andhe maintainedhimselfindeedfor fifteen yearsalmost
Begs weremorefrequently, whose residencewas at a
three
at var with MirzAAgha,Hazero. He had only 100
constantly,
from
as
placecalled Banukah,not far
5000 or 6000 riflemen;but,
about
with
own,
his
of
neighbourlsorsemen
residingin his
of the tribeof the SilivanliKur(ls more.
cllief
horsemFen
500
Tlie
he couldc.ommand
llood,
seldom met in open field.met at
In their conteststhe forces
on, the confederates
of a village being detertnined
attack
to surprisethe inhaendeavc)ure(l
and
anappointedrendezvous,
seize. Of course
coul(l
they
many
I)itants,and carryoff elrerything
a rescueattempted,in which
a similar
by
defencewas mvde, an(loften
revenged
was
aggression
liveswerelost. An act ofparty. It was in autumn, after the
opposite
the
were
one from
these plunderingexpeditions
gatheringof the crops, that a greaterbootymightthen be exprobablybecause
with
undertaken,
carrie(larms, an(l fought
an
on
pected. The Armenianpeasants
masters
were treated by their
Armethe Mohammedans;they
principally
were
peasantry
equal footing. Mlrza Agha's
betweenthe Christianand
observe(l
(lifference
only
to
nians. The
the formerpai(labout7d. annually
pays
now
the Mohammedanwas,thatwas
Christian
the
exacted;
the Reg, but no other tax besideshis shareof Saliyaxleh.The
Khalaj
3d.
6s.
Sultan
to the
of the country,exempt
are, I believe,in this partBegs
Mobammedans
were defeatedby
These
altogetherfrom the Saliyaneh.
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ReshidMohammedPasha,andtheirresi(lencesburnt:on thesubmisszonof MirzaAgha all the othersimmediatelytenderedtheirs,
consideringresistancehopeless.
The people now enjoythe most perfectsecurity,which they
nevercoul(lellsurefor an instantunder the formersystem. It is
truethey pay more; but I shouldhave imagine(lthe exemption
from robberyand murderwas not too dearlypurchasedby their
y)resenttaxes: theycomplain, however, of the unusualimposition,
whilethey forgetthe advantageslvhichtheyhaveacquired.
Ahme(lAgha, and the son of Haji Zilal Agha, left us here,
an(lreturnedhome.
8th.- The Musellim'sson came before alaylight,wearingon
his heada shawlwhichI hadpresentedto him the eveningbefore,
in returnfor the su)plies withwhichhe hadpolitelyfurnishedus.
From our garden we passetl throughthe town, situatedunder
lofty limestonecliSs in a ravinefull of fruit-trees,and with numerousrills of waterrushing downit. The view of the plain is
commanding,and the positionof the town seemedlvell chosen;
but the h(vtlseslooked like ruins. The remainsof the lournt
)alace of the Beg showetlit to havebeen a last building,and a
splendi(l one, consideringthe place. Our coursewas west by
compass,and we kept close under the mountains,havin^,them
on our righthand. After 3 hourss-e passeda large Armenian
village in a broadravine occupieelby fruit-trees,garclens,and
cultivatedfields, a clear stream wateringthem an(l spreadillg
coolnessandverdurearoun(l. But beforeand afterreachingthis
village the groundwas rocky, and the cropsof grainverylight;
the reaperswereeverywheregettingin the harvest. After a ridc
of 5 llours,we arrivedat the Kasabahof Khininl)ut our baggage
was long beforeit cameforlvard. I estimatedthe (listanceto be
from l8 to 20 miles. We foun(l a sha(lygarden to encampin,
underfruit-trees,and the Musellim gave orelersto the Kyaya-of
the Armeniansto see that+vewere furnishedwith everythingwe
stoodin nee(l of. The muleteerscomplaine(lthat the animals
had not recovere(lfromthe har(l(layoverthe Darkushmourltain,
and requestedI X-nul(lallow them a (lay'srepose, which I consentee1to the morewillinglyas we were in a pleasantplace, an(l
the Musellim^vasverycivil.
The town contains300 Mohammeflanand l S0 Armenian
families. The Kyayasaid the Almeniansvere verypoor,thatin
one wayor anothertheirtases amountedto about3001., and they
had been muchimy)overished
ly exactions. On the scoreof tranquillitythey were much betteroff now than formerly:they (lid
notjoin their Beg in his strugglewithReshidMohammedPasha,
13utsurrendere(ltheir arInswhen they ^vere(lemandee1
ly the
Pasha. None of the Armeniansare cultivators,but someown
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vineyardsand gar(lens,and send their fruit for sale to DiyarBekr, 12 hours distant,bearing S. loyW. by compass. They
are all engagedin spinningand weaving cotton-yarnand coarse
cottoncloths. The Kyayacalculatedthat therewere 120 looms
in tlle town, pro(lucingannually30,000 pieces of cloth; they are
sol(l amongthe neighbouringvillages for their consumption,but
some are sent to Diyar-Bekras well as to Mush. They draw
theircottonfromWharputand Erz-Rum. In the townis a most
abundantspringof water,the sourceof a rivercalled the Anbar

Su (Granary
River). Anl)ar*means" a lvarnforgrain." The
headof wateris confinedin a stone-built
basin,and thesupply
issuesfrornbeneathseveralsmallarches. At the baseof oneof
the sidesthe wateris veryexcellentanellimpi(l;andthethermometerput intoit indicated
57?of Farenheit:as thesprinesissue
fromthe rock,this sllould showthe meantemperature
of the
climate;thissupposition
is themoreprobable,
asthespringin the
gardenat I'lijehgavethe sametemperature,
andthatalsoissued
from limestonerock. The people sai(l this waterwas warm
in winterandcoolin summer-aprettysureindication
of itspreservinganinvariable
degreeof temperature.Khinihasan elevationof 2924 feet.
The lMusellim,
SherifBeg, a natis-eof Diyar Bekr, had pai(l
me a visitsoonaftermyarrival,andhadbeenremarkably
obliging in supplyingour wants. I rettlrnedhis call: his residence
was verymiserab]e,but he said he was repairingsomeroomsin
the haremof the-old Begns house, which had been burned. I
learnedfrom him that Hafiz Pasha, on his returnfromKharzan,
went from hence to Sivan Ma'den,an iron-mine,whichhe was
working by the aid of Europeans;it was situatedon the road
fromthis place to Palu. The Beg showe(lme a specimenof the
ore: the (liscourery
was not a new one, the mine ha(lbeen worked
before; but the iron, he said, did not provegood, anel the enter)rise was abandoned. He made some inquiries respecting
England, an(l askeel me whether it were better than this country.
I saidit woul(l nctt bear a comparison,since it vwashighlyculti-

vated,and this a (lesert; therethe people were industrious,intelligent, and alwaysaimingat improrement;here they were listless, and neverattempte(lto amelioratethings. He observedthe
inhabitantswereverystupid,andhad notintroduce(l'araleahs,
i. e.
carts, whichwere usel in snanyotherparts of the country,and
ere peculiar]yadapte(lto these y)lains. I leplie(l that theirin(lolence was perhaps less owing to their stupi(litythan to the
natuleof the government. If a persongainedmoneyby superior
actis-ity and intelligenee,it was seize(lon by some rapaciousgo* PlonouncetlAmbar.
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vernor;so thatall motiveto exertionw-asdestroyed. He admitte(l
therewas truth in the remark; but said the natives, when they
l)ecamerich, wereapt to growproudand forgettheir duty; and
he cite(las an examplethe conductof the Begs in this neighlsourhood, who were puffie(lup with their riches, and turned rebels.
I replied that,if the governmenthad been a just one, an(l possesse(l a proper control,there would have been no motive to
becomerebels,which was probablyan act of self-defence,nor
could the Begs havesucceededin becomingindependent. He
hope(l that now the countrywas subject to the controlof the
authoritiesit would enjoytranquillity,and that
legally-appointed
prosperitywouldfollowas a naturalconsequence. His idea that
people mustbe kept poor by oppressionto makethem olJedients
is quitea Turkish mode of keeping subjectsto their duty; and
this masim,so long enforced,has re(lucedthe countryto ti;e state
in which it is. I heardfrom a tSarrafof lliyar-Bekr, whohad
comehitherto reco^ereaol. of the Musellim,for moneya(lvanceal
him to make presentson his appointment,that he expecteelto
receivehis moneyalmostimme(liately,as a Saliyanehwas about
to be imposed on the ?eople for the purpose. Thus they are
taxed,not for the real exigenciesof the state,but to fee rapacious
Pashas or their attendants. For the civilities received from
Sherif Beg I madehim a suitableresent.
lOtA^.-Quittingthe torn, and keepinga courseWest lJycompass, at about 12 hour, ^e reache(lthe extremityof the plain of
Whini. We then entere(la gorge or pass in the mountains,anfl
plain; in ai hours
emerge(lfrom it into another^7ell-cultivated
we reache(lthe banks of a river which came from the north
through a rent in the mountains. The streamturnel west for
about g miles, an(l then to the southward,and passel an
Armenianvillagename(l Zileneh, whenceit takes the nameof
the ZibenehSu. I was informedthe source of this riverwas in
a rarlgeof mollntains,on the otherside of whichthe MuradChai
runs, the range being parallel to the course of the river. We
descendedfromthe high bank,andcrossedthe stream; the water
was clear,thecurrentrapid, it was at one time confine(lto a narrow deep channelof 50 feet; at anotherit ran in severalchannels overa wide san(lybe(l. We kept alongthe right bankof the
river: on the oppositeside, where it turnsoff to the soutll, in a
cliffof rock risingfromthe stream,I sawa number
perpendicular
of cavernsexcavate(lin the roclv;tl-leywerehigh abovethe water,
and couldnothale been reachedwithouta greatdeal of difficulty.
Leaxingthe river Be ascentledto higher groun(l,and continue(l
with large fields of grain, which
overan extensivelevel, co^tere(l
the reaers were busily engage(l in cutting. I saw also many
fieldssown with maiz. We passeelneara village,and after^vards
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valley, at the oppositeextremityof which we
througha narromr
cameto the village of Piran, in a ride of 6t hours, the distance
beingestimatedat 16 to 18 miles.
overlookinga
The villageis situate(lat the mouthof
small but prettyplain. Below the villagethereare somekitchengardens; but we couldnot find a spot to pitch our tents, anzlwe
took up our quartersat the house o? Ahme(lAghAsthe chief.
He had just returnedfr(m ArghanaA{a'den,and informedme
that Hafiz Pasha was at Kharput. Piran containsninety Mohammedanand eighty Armenianfamilies; it is one of the fifty
villagesbelongingto the Beg of Egil. The Beg hal alwaysbeen
and neverrobled, as
AXIa'den,
subjectto the governorof A^ghanA
the otherBegs were in the habit of doing, and the people consequentlyhad alwaysenjowedtranquillityXFromthe appearance
of the country,I suppose(ltlle people to be vell off^;the Agha
said they wereso formerlybutlml ositionshad increasedso much
of late, that they weremuch fallen from their prosperousstate.
They wereobligedto supply50()0loadsof charcoalto the Xrghana
a

ravine3

mine, which they did ataloss to the village,of about2501. I
presumed this nasin lieu ofthe Saliyaneh,to which the Atlla
repliedthatthe Saliyaneh and erery other usualtas mustbe paid
as well. Hetold methecharcoal was madein the mountainson
the north,butthe wood wasrapitlly decreasin. Nearthe village
arethe ruinsofan Armenian church; one arch standing provesit
to haxrebeen a massive building, but roughin its construction.
I met here two Jews of Aleppoaemployed by a merohantoftheir
own persuasion in thatcitytosell]ileppo manufactures,forwllich
they receise gall-nuts in pament; these are forwarded totheir
masters at Alepo.
llth.- W e rose eady, as the day's journey was rather long
and mountainous,and there was nointermediate village between
this place and the Arghana nline. VVecommenced our march by
moonlight, at 2h. 40m. A.M. W e passed a very ston defile,and
descended to a smallstream flowingtothe S.E.:an hour beyond
it, we cameto a more considerablestream havingthe same course;
the road from hence became more mountainous. W e arrived on
the edge of asteep mountain, directly oppositetothe mine,vith
the Diyar Bekr branch of the Tigris flowing between us; descending this mountain,we crossed the river bya bridgein rather
a dilapidated state) and ascended to the mine. W e had seen
very few traces of cultivation on our road, and those few were

nearthe mine: the hills wereof a crumblingwhitishsort of clay)
without vegetation,and their appearancemade OUI' 4Ay's ride
and uninteresting. We got to the mine at 11i A.M..
monotc)nous
the march having occupietlus 9 hours, and the estimate(ldistance being about co miles. Our baggage, however,did not
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reachuntil 3 P.M. We were lodxedat the house of one of the
headminers)who was remarkablycivil, therenot being any spot
onthich we could pitch our tents. The elesationis here 3644
feetal)ovethe sea.
12Sh. From the town we crosseda ravine,and immediately
entereda good broad road, a continuationof the militaryroad
commence(lat Samsun by Reshid Mohamme(lPasha, but only
continuedto the top of the mountainoverlookingthe plain of
Kharput; the additionwas madeby Hafiz PAsha,andfacilitated
the passageover these steep and rough mountains. In about
a very
3 hourswe got out of the mountains,and came (lownto
prettyplain, crossinga small streamnot far fromits source; this
is the chief affluentof the DiycirBekr branchof the Tigris;
fromhence it winds amongthe mountains,receivingin its course
all the drainingsof the rangewe had passed,and beforereaching
tlle mine it has been swollen into a large river. Crossint,this
plain, and enteringa narrowglen, we cameto the Kurd xrillage
of Kizin,situated among trees. The village stands out of the
highroa(l,but is muchfrequentedby passengers;we reached it
in 6 hoursfromArhana Ma'(len,and I estimatedthe *listance
]4 to 1o miles. The village containsthirty-fiveKurd families,
shouldbe well of. I asked whether they were so. Our
vh0
llost,the hea(lof the village,saidthe passageof travellerswas a
lleavy tax; they paid about S16 for SalivAneh. They had a
large stock of cattle and sheep, and there were a great many
fiel(lsunderthe plough,scsthat, not having heardthe usual loud
complaintsof misery,I take it for grante(lthey are in verycomfortablecircumstances. I ha(l before lodgedwith the chief, and
of myvisitwerebrc)ught
lle recognisedme whenthe circumstances
to his recollection. I folm(lhim then, as now,extremelyobliging
an(lverywillingto supplvour lvantsto the best of his polver.
13th.-l)escending the ravine in which Kizin is situate(l,we
came in sight of the prettylake of Goljik, and immediatel)fell
into the militaryroad, which laroughtus to Kharput. From the
summitof the rangeof mountainsa rich prospectpresentsitself;
the plain of Kharputis one of the best cultivate(lperhapsin
Turkey,anflthe fields were waving with gooll cropsripe for the
sickle. A range of low hills, thrownout from the mountains
n whichKharputstands,runsnearlyacrossthe plain,and divides
it into two portions. At the most easternextremitythe lV[urad
is seen enteringit, and, after skirtingits edge, soonagainquitsit
of the
through a break in the mountainson the N.E. corner
they
lerlgth;
in
miles
50
about
be
may
plain. The two divisions
and thereis no unoccupie:lgrouncl;in fict, it
are Yery populousn
is the richest and most populous part of the country. W9e
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reachecltlie Armenianw-illageof Wexnkin 4 hours, an(S,while[JU1J',
waitingthere to allowmy Khavassto go forwardto announcemy
arrivalto Hafiz Pasha,we procureda breakfast. After an hour's
halt, we moullteda<gairl
at 9, and reachedthe yillageof Mezirah
in 2& hours. The Pashagas-eus a gardento encampin, sent us a
sumptuolssbreakfastin the Turkishstyle, offeredtents,furniture,
and ewrerything
we wanted,appointedpersonsto attendon us, and,
in short,nothingcoul(lexceedhis politenessand attention.
Mezirahis a small +7illage
in the plain about2 miles fromthe
townof Kharput,lying Sb18 feet above the sea; it was chosen
by the Pasha for his residence,Ox1account of a palace there
which belonge(lto Is-hak, a formerPAsha,who was decapitated
by Reshid MohammedPasha. No habitationin the neighbourhood would have been extensiveenough to have containedth?
harem ancl suite of the Pasha, and it possessedthe additional
a(lvantageof being close to the camp.
Duringmy protractedstayhere, all my partyas well as myself
suSeredmuchfromfever,an(l, despairingof seeing the recovery
of all completedwhile residinghere, I determinedto moveaway
to a purer atmosphere;on the 2ath of July, consequently,I
struckInytents, and set of on my return.
My stayhere woultR
havebeen l)othshorterandmore satisfactory,had not sicknessprevailedto so great an extent. Not only
wereall ourpartysufferersfromfever,butthe Pashawasattacked,
and also an agreeable Europeanofiicer attachedto the army.
This detractedmuch from the satisfactionof a visit to so polite
and distinguishe(la personas Hafiz Pasha,who did everythingto
renderour stayagreeable.
The Pasha had made the most consideratearrangements
for
providingfor our comforton the journeyto blush, and deputeel
his TatErAgha to accompanyIslewith two otherTatars,an(l,encumbere(las we werewith severalsick,we soonfelt the a(lvanta^,e
of havingwith us so attentivea mihmandar.*
We left Mezirahat 6 A.M., and aftera hot ride of 4 hoursin
an easter]y direction reached the village of Alishan. Four
attendantswereveryill, an(l so muchworsefor the march,thatit
*TasiInpossibletc)movethe llext (lay. In our new )osition we
had escaped soIneof tile incon^eniences
of Mesirah,but the heat
was nearlyas o)plessive; the soil beinga whitishclay, the reflection fromthe sun andthe dust wereannoying. The Tatar Agha
proposedthat the sick should be conveyedin 'alabahs,that we
shouNltravel (luring the cool of the night,and makeone march
-*Literally " Purveyor;" but Mihmalldaris the title of an officerof rank appoillte
to attend upon all ambassador,atld proxide him with es er-thiIlg he or his suite call
^satlt.-F.S.
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to Palu. The air therewas representedas pure
and cool, ancl
if the sick require(lrestit wouldbe more beneficial
at Palu than
if we remainedin the plain exposedto the heat.
Alishan is situatedin the plain, having to the
leadingto ArghanA,and on the NT. the break in theS. the road
throughwhichthe Muradflowsin its coursetowardsitslnountains
with the KarNSu, or WesternEuphrates,aboveKebbanjunction
The villageis about2 hours distantfromthe river,and Ma'den.
contains
100 Mohammedanfamilies. A Saliyanehis levied
annually
of
6000 piasters,or 601.,an(lbesidesa taxis paid of
to ls., on everykilo (kileh) of wheat,and of 3 5 piasters,equal
equal to
74S1.,on the samemeasureof barley. The kilopiasters,
here is equal to
nine batmans,or 1481bs. Grainsof variouskin(ls
are grown,as
well as cotton,andthe palmachristifor the sake of its
oil use(lin
lamps. Each peasantownsaw
pairof oxento ploughhis ground,
two or three cows, and a few sheep; the cattle are
sent
mountainsto feed during the elay,but they do not pick upto the
cient to keep them, an(l they are furnishedthroughout SU?1the year
vvithchopped strawat home. There are neither
pastures
nor
wastelandsin the plain.
BeforeReshidMohamme(lPashi's successesagainstthe
they oftenplunderedthe peasantry,but at present the Kur(ls,
most perfect securityexists.
26th.-Irl conformityto the propose(lplan, in the afternoon
two 'aralJahs
wereprocure(l,andtwo sick placed in each. Our
partymountedan hour afterwards. Rather more
fromAlishanwe passedthrougha large Armenian than a mile
village
Hogasur,andclose underthe mountainsOxlourrightwere nanzed
othervillages surroundedby trees; we crossed a spur several
o? tlle
rangerollndwhichthe riverran on our left, and
descendedinto a
valleyin which was the village of Tilkeh: we
reached it at
midnight,andresteduntil the dawnwaslJreaking,
whenwe again
mounted,and in 4 hours arrivedat Prilu. lFromTilkeh
the
plainextends to the banks of the Mura(l,abouta mile
distant.
Wekept along the side of the mountainsuntil we
theriver,lowerdownthanthe townof Palu, whichisdescendedto
the opposite bank. Rising from the stream, we situatedon
ascended a
mountain,
on the slope of whichwereextensivegardens,
and tra^7ersing
them under the shaSe of fruit-trees, (lescended
again
tothe river'sbanks, an(l after ri(lin^,for a mile up
crosseda bridge, followe(lthe rit,ht bank for half athe stream
mile, an(l
thenmounteda steep ascent to the town, placefl high
up the
mountain
undera loftypeak, crownedby an old castle.
The Beg leing absent,hls brothersent his sarraf
(banker)to
meetme at the lvridge,and to excuse himself for
not coming in
person,
I)eingunwell.
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The Beg was superintendingthe operationsat SinJanMa'den,
whichwas saidto be 8 hours distant,by a verymountainousand
difficultroad. I was conductedto the sarraf'shouse, where I
took up my quarters;it was airy, and commandeda fine view of
the river. When crossingthe bridge,threemenplungedfromits
centreinto the stream,and swamashore; they met me at the end
of the bridge, and claimed a present for the exhibition. The
height they droppedis aboutfortyfeet; the streamis veryrapid
andabout 100 yardswi(le. It is not consideredsafe to pass olTer
tlle bridgeon horseback:the buttresses(the only remainsof a
moreancientstructure)haxebeen unitedwith wood, roughlyand
by no meanssolidlyput together. Our barometerat the l)ridge
showed an altitudeof 2819 feet; at the town of Pald 3292 feet.
Fromthe townup the stream,the channel is compressedinto a
narrowspace, by mountainsrisingabruptlyfromsts banks. In
some parts its breadthdoes not excee(l30 yards,in othersit is
three times as much. I saw a man drive an ass through the
river underour residence,but fromthe nuxnerousturnshe made
it lnustrequirea perfectknowledgeof the fordto enablea person
to crossit witlloutrisk. Four keleks, or rafts,passe(l(lownthe
riverwhile I was at Palu; they were conlposedof boughs,supporte(lby inflated skins, and charcoalwas stackedon them. A
man at each end with a paddle directedthe raft. 0n the day
after our arrivalour sick rejoinedus they wereall much improvedin health,and in a state to continuethe journeyon horseback.
Thetownof Palii containslOOOfamilies;400 Armenianand
600 Musulman. The former are employedeither in manufacturingor in generaltrade; 200 looms are worked,pro(lucing
clothsfromnativecotton,and thereis a dyeingestablishmentand
a tannery. Tlle Armenianscomplainedof the heavytaxationto
arethe sole owners
whichthey are subject. The Mohammedans
of the gardens,and cultivatorsof the land; a few vineyards,however,belongto Armenians.
The direct road to Erz-Rum is closedby snowdurillgthree
months; the distanceis 8 caravandaysand42 post hours. The
courseof the riveris E. and W. I estimatedthe distancefrom
Kharput36 miles due M/.by compass.
29th. Onleanng Palu we passedthroughthe townunderthe
castle,and overthe crest of the ridge,fromwhichwe descell(led
by a gradual slope into an extensiveand well-cultivatedplain,
studded with numerous villages surroundedby orcharzlsand
vineyards. Our directionwas N.N.E. by compass. In 1Whour
we cameto the Armenianvillage of Hosh}nat,the estimateddistance 5 miles; here the Erz-Rdmroal branchesof fromthat we
followed,and takesa northerlycourse. On the oppositeside of
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the plain lJearingN.W. is a large Armenianmonastery
at a
villagecalledHabab; the plainon the N is bounded
by
a
low
rangeof mountains,
beyondwhichrunstlle PerezSu, risingin
the Sanjakof Khiji (in the Pashalikof Erz-Rum),
andfalling
into the Murad 3 hours

below Palli; the riverwassaid to be a
consi(lerableone, but fordablein summer.
-We left Hoshmatat 8 A.M*; in !Zhours ^vecame
to the extremity of thc plainj and after an ascent of an hour
reache(l
Mez;rah. A shortdistartcefromthe villagethe chief persons
of
the place cameout to meet me. Our baggagean(lsick
had
precededus, havingmarchedthroughthe night,and on my
arrivalI
foundthe tentspitchedunderthe shadeof fruit-trees.
The situationlvasverypleasant; it commandeda view
of the
valleyand the mountainson the oppositeside,arldin the
distance
the lofty summitsof the Dujik range, capped with
were
visible. The cool temperaturewas delightful, and snow,
lescents experiencedgreat benefitfrom the change. our convaMezirahis
situatedat 5245 feet abovethe sea.
The village containsfifty or sixt.yMusulmanfalnilies,
an(l I
should suppose them to be well off by theirstyle
(3f
dress
cleanlystreets,whichwere all sweptbeforethe houses,and and
were
unencumbered
by heapsof filth, as is usuallythe case.
A letterwas broughtto me fromthe
Beg of Palu, invitingme
to visitthe S;van mine; it w-aswrittenin :Eirench
by some
Europeansthere, and, althoughaddressedto Russian of the
was evidentlyintendedfor me. I wrotea replyin travellers,
French, a
excusedmyself on accountof my havingadvancedtoo
far orlmy
Journey.
The ore is a rich iron; the director,a Frenchengineer,
named
Chatillon,fell ill in the autumn,andon his wayto
Constantinople
lie(l at Samsun. Since then the workshavebeen
SOth.- We left blezirahabout- to 5 A.M., an(lsuspende(l.
the
mountainon the sitle of whichit is situatezl;fordescended
a
short
time
w-efollowedthe valley,then crossingit, we ascencled
the mountainson our

left, and passe(lovera roughtrackstrewecl
immense
boulders;on the summitwere springsof waterwith
and
pastures.We descendedfromthe ridge,an(la littlewaydOWI1
cameto solnetents,aftera marchof 31 hoursfrom
NIezirah.
The persons encamped
here belongeelto the village of
whither
we weregoing, andthey reside here during the Chevli,
forthe sake of the pasturethe mountainsaffiord. From summer
the tents
wedescendedto a narrowvalley,havingtrees and
meadows
in its
bottom
with a rill of water,but not any habitations. As we
a(lvanceal
the trees becamemore abundant,and we fislallyentered
onlllountainscovere(lwith oak. I olJservedthe usual
that^hich producesthe manrla}an(l that svhichbearsvarieties
the gall-
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nut, but none of the timberwas large. This woode(lregion is
lofty, andthe ascentsand descentsbothfrequentand steep. Our
descentfromthence was gradual,the wood continuinguntil we
approachedthe village, which we reache(lin 3t hoursfromthe
came up long afterus. The distents; but our baggage-horses
tancefrom MezirallI considereflabout20 miles E. by compass.
Chevli is the residenceof the Beg of Jabakjur,or Chibakehur,

a districtl)elongingto the Pashalikof Diyar-Bekr,whichcity

was saidto be 24 hoursdistant. The Murad-Chaiwas 21 hours
of to the S., andis fordablein summerat particularplaces. The
roadto it fromhenceis goo(l,leadingdownthe valley; but after
crossingtlle streamthe routeto Khinipasses oververy difficult
of the rangeof NIush. Chelrli
a continuation
an(lsteepInountains,
is situatedin a narrowravine,es-identlyformedby water,and on
the banksof a slnall stream. The villagecontainsl50 families;
half are Kurds an(l half Armerlians;their general appearance
a visitfromthe
did not give the idea of prosperity. I receisred
Beg, who wasnot a veryintelligentperson. He commandssixty
bynotmorethanfrom
villages,mostlysmall,manybein^,inhalvited
five to ten families. He sai(lthey had been alwaysoppressedby
more powerfulneiZhbours,such as the Pasha of WIushan(l the
Beg of Khij;,both of whomhadoftenplunderedthem. He could
only col]ect in ilis beglik about l00 horsemenand l000 footmen
armedwithrifles. When attackedby a superiorforce,they fled
to the mountains,takingwiththem all the propertythey could
carryaway,leavingthe rest at the mercyof the assailants. rrhey
had been deprivedof their best mares,and did not now possess
any fine horses. This stateof insecurityno longerexists,but the
effects which have resultedwill continueto be felt to a elistant
perio(l. The peoplepay as Saliyaneh201.to 301.fivetilnes a-year,
andas usual,complainedof heavytaxation. The Armenianportion of the poy)ulationare the principalcult;vatorsof the soil.
Barley and grain enough are not raise(l for the consumptionof
the inhabitants:hayand firewood,howeveraare obtainedin abundancefromthe neighbouringm()untains. Upwardsof l000 head
of cattleare ownedby thevillagerscollectixely,consistingof cows,
sheep, and goats. The poorestclassgathergum
osen, I)ufEaloes,
tragacanthin the mountains,wllich,as well as the wool of the
goats,petty tradersfromDi>ir-Bekr and Palu come hither to
purchase. The oaksin the neighbouringmountainsusuallyyield
a cropof mannaonce in three years. It was expectedthis season,
but, althoughthe weatherhad been favourable,no mannahad
been found.
I went downto the rivel's side to bathe, and left m- watchon
the bank. As soon as I discoveredthe loss, 3 hours after, I
informedthe TatArAgha,who appliedto the Beg. A chil(l con-
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fesse(lto hasrepicke(lit up, an(lan
him. A promisewasgiventhatit elder personhadtakenit from
shouldbe restored,but anhour
elapsed,andno watch^rasbrought.
The Tatar Agha returne(l
to the Beg, an(lthreatene(ltllat,if
the watchwerenot forthcoming
immediately,he wolll(llind him llandand
foot, andsentlhim by
khavziss
to ISafizPasha.
threat had the (lesireeleffect
andrn five minutesthe watchThis
was)roduceel. The incidentshows
hosrmucll the authorityof the
wild part of the country,wherePasha is respecte(l,even in this
neitherhe nor his troops have
et appeared.
1stAugusf. The day'smarchbeing
longandverymountainous,
ourheavybagage was despatched
at midnight,an(lwe followed
at5 A.M. We descendedthe
ofwhichthe streamof the ravineto the plain, at the opening
is jcined by a more consiclerableone coming from the w-illage
mountains
reachingChelrli. The plainwas very we had traverse(llgefore
^ras
covere(lwith low underwood. stony, and a goo(l portion
amongthe molmtains,and in our After crossingit we entereel
courseassed througha pretty
valley,with wood an(lrich mea(lows,
anda river whichruns into
theMurad-Chai. The stream
came
from
the N.E., andis called
theGtinluk-Su,froln the name
of
the
district
in whichit lises.
iFrom
thissalieylvemadea
orLowerPakengog. Thelongascentto thevillageof 'Ashaghah,
(listanceI estimate(l11 miles, which
occupied
us 33 hours,on a general compass
bearint,of E. by N.
Ourbaggagetook another road,
xvas
less mountainous,as it woundwhich,though more circuitous,
the vallets. The situation
of the village was beautiful.through
On all s;(les^reremountains
clothed
withoaks; and to the S. was seen a
loftier lange, which,
as
it was sai(lalmrays
to retainsome snowthroughout
the summer,
coukl
not be less than 10,000 feet in
height. The village contains
fiftyor sixty Kurdfamilies. Seatexl
on a green swardclose
by
a cool spring,an(lsurroundedby
trees,we wele serveda most
excellent
breakfast.
FrO]n tlliS place we kept
gradually
hours
reached Yokareh,or Upper ascending,andin about 2
lower
between5 and 6 miles. Our Pakengog,distant from the
barometerhere showe(lan
elevation
of 5204 feet. We foun(lour
tents pitched undersome
walnut-trees
remarkalJle
for their size; andmanyothers
of equal
dimensions,
seatteredabout the
glen in urhiehthe
village
lav, addedto the beautyofpicturesque
the scene. The inhabitants
were
absent at their summer pastures,
brought
some of them down,and aftera but our Kurd escort
little diffieultywe prceulecl
the necessarysupplies. These
^ little
ery control. Whentile Tatar people are wild, andunder
to
ordersome preparationto lte arrivedwhowas sent folward
mazle,a sasage-lookinggreyheareled
Kur(l refuseelto supply an tlling,
an(l? on receising
18o8.]
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probal)lysome abuse, saM he would collect the villagersand
shoot us all like pigs. This illsolencewas representedtc) the
Tatar Agha, who olderedthe fellowto be bound,andthreatened
to senxlhim to Hafiz Pasha. The man denied whathad been
attribute(lto hiln; and,afterhe had beenthusdetainedfor two or
three hours,intercessionwas made for him, andhe was released
on a promise of more civil bellaviourtc} travellersin future.
villageattacked
About a monthpreviously,the Beg of the lowver
the inhabitantsof the upper,andoblige(lthemto pay him about
751.as a ransoln,besides havirlgslaughteredsome cattle to feast
his people, and havingcarriedaw:y manymore. The chief o?
the village requestedthe TatErAgha tv dlow his son to acoompanyhim to FIafizPasha, to representthe corlductof the Beg of
the lowervillage. The twovillages are perpetuallyat war and
the upperbeing the least populoussuXersproportionably.
When at Chevli,in walkingthroughtlle village,I happenellto
stop beforethe houseof the Kadi to lookat a marestandingthere.
He soon aftersent to say that,i? she pleasedme, he ^7ouldmake
her a presentto me, whichI declined. The Imamof thisvillage
representedto the TatarAgha that the Kadi hadtakenthe mare
fromhim, besides a gun and a sabre,because h,?had killed an
ArInenianten years before. The TEtarAghNpromisedon his
return to oblige the Kadi to restorethe property. These facts
will give some idea of the unsettled state of this part of the
country,ando? the singularand loose way in whichjusticeis a(1mlnlsterel

w.

2nd. We quittedthe +7illagebefore5 A.M.,and immediately,

by a roughroad commence(lascending,in a generalS.E. direccoveredwith small oak. In 4 of an hour
tion, a mountain-range
we reachedthe summit,and rode on it for about t all hourmore.
I observedthere a great deal of obsidian,mostlyin verylarge
pieces, andthe earthwas a deep red colour. Our descentwasfor
a long time throutll a wood: emergingfiom this, we continue(l
downthe slope >f the mountain,whichvvasstony, llntil we came
to the TakhtahKopri-S4,ol liver of the woodenbri(lge. It Zows
and falls into the Murad-ChSiabout3 hours
fromthe northwards
the placewherewe fordedit. The streamrunsin a rasine
helow
with steep rockysides,and its leanksare covere(lwith trees. The
currentwas rapid,the watel girth-deep,and in breadthit might
l}e 30 yards. Aftel leavingthe riverthe groundwas of the same
natureas in approachingit, but in the plain below the soil was
rich and^ell cultis-ated. We sawtwo small villages,but dil not
approachthem; arldat the terminationof the plain we cameto
Boghlan. We had been 4L hours from Pakengog,and I estianatedthe (listanceabout 12 miles. To the left of our road,
the plain, I observeda peak
amongthe loX-mountainsborder;rlg
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in formlikethecraterof an extinctvolcano. It
whichappeared
waslowerthanthe mountainon whichI sawso muchobsi(lian,
andseveralmilesdistantfromit.
The village of Boghlan, governedby a Musellim,contains

sixty Kur(l families. The Musellim provideda good breakfast; and his two sons, handsomeIQurdyouths, atten(ledon us.
We tookit in a chambercontiguousto a mosque,in whichwas a
smallreservoirof coolwatersuppliedfroma neighbouringspring.
lFromBoghlan I lvas accompaniedby a son of the Musellim.
We ascendedthrougha valley,passed a slnallvillage,and soon
afterreachedthe crest of the range,fromwhencewe obtainedan
extensiveview of the plain of Mush, and the Murad winding
throughit. After a ri(leof rathermore than2 hourswe arrived
at the monaster)of Changeri.
This monasteryis frequentedby numbersof Armenianpilgrims. It is dedicatedto St. John the Baptist,calledin Armeian Surp Walabe(l,partof whosebo(lyis saidto be containe(lin
a caseplacedon an altarin the church. It owesits high reputationfor sanctityto the possessionof this relic,whichis believedto
possess the powerof eSectingmiraculouscures. The churchis
ancient,and is said to have been built A.D. 3()4. It is a massive
stone structure,withoutany pretensionto architecturalbeauty,
an(l w-erygloomy on accountof the smallnessof the windows.
Around the spaciouscourt,in the centre of which the church
standsisolate(l,are numerousroomsand stables,as well for the
accommodationof the inmatesas of pilgrims. The ralls enclosing the louildingsare lofty, solidlylouilt,antl well calculatesl
to protect the conventagainstthe attackof an enemy. During
the Russianwar tlle monasterywas takenpossessionof ly l:(urds,
^shoremaine(lin it for several months. They plundere(lthe
treasuresof the ehureh,andburntor threwinto the waterall the
booksand manuseripts.After the treatyof Adrianople,a ferman
was issued by the SultAnorderingthe restitutionof the stolen
property,but most of it ha(l been destroyed,and verylittle was
ever reeovere(l. Several bishops resi(le here: they appeared
people of uneouthmannersand no learning,and eomplainthat
the pilgrims are muehless numerousthanformerly. The monasteryownstwo villages: the revenuederised from them must,
however,be small* an(lits ehief dependeneeis on the eontributions of devout visitors. I everywhereheard personsspeak of
the great sanetityof the plaee, an(l the merit of per?brminga
pilgrimagethither; and I was thereforesurprisedto hear the
eomplailltsof the priests as to the diminishednumberof the
devotees.
I had hear(lsuch exaggeratetlaecountsof the riehnessof the
monastery,the number of roolusdearoteflto the use of -isitors.
2 c2
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and the handsometreatmentthey receivedfrom the priests,that
my disappointment
was greatat finding that I coul(lnot obtaina
decent room to lodge in. I was shournthe lest, but all were
dilapidate(land filthy; an(lI preferredtaking up a stationon a
small terrace shadedby trees, in the neighlsourhoodof a cool
spring: it was outsi(lethe lnonastery,
onthe slope of a hill. Parts
of the buildint,were undergoingrepair,and a great numberof
masonswere employed: the workxvasclonein a verysubstantial
wsay,ill cut stone. Females do not appearto be excludeslfrom
this monasticretreat,for I saw severalwithin its precincts. An
annualfairis held here on St. John's day, and is frequentedby
people of everyreligion,sect and nation,to be found in the surroundingcountry. This -ear a quarrelarosebetsveena Kurd
and a Christian:blows svere exchanged,weapons drawn,anl
theft attempted;louton the ocourrenceof the disputethe people
conveye(ltheir gooxlswithin the walls of the monastery,and
althoughthere was much alarm and confusion,verylittle property was lost. The progressof the fair was, however,interrupted; and Khurshi(l Beg, Emln Pashas brother,came to
restore harmonybetweenthe Kurds and the inhabitantsof the
monastery. The Arrnenianwho owned our hired horses ha(l,
throughimprudence,a relapse of his Kharputfever: he trie(l
(with faith, I believe)the efficacyof St. John'slJo(ly,but he diel
rxotespelience any salutaryeffect,and as forced againto apr)ly
to the more certain reme(liesof Dr. Dickson. Our cookwas so
(le^outly(lisposedand so earnestin his devotiotls,thatit was with
difficultyhe could be vithdrawnfromthe churcllto larepareour
clinner.
The keepersof our horsestook them to grazeat a villagebelonging to the monastery,and allowe(l them to strayinto a fiekl
of cloverwhich had been cut and carried. SVhilethe men were
lying down to rest they were attacke(lby the villat,ers,andtlvo
of themn-ereseriouslyinjuredby blows fromhearyclubs. The
Tatar Agha having already gone forward to A1vishto announce
my approach to the Poisha, I sent another Tatar to seize the villagers, but the oSenders had escape(l. I applied to the hea(l of
the convent, who proelucedtwo innocent men, declaring that the
culprits had fled to the mountains. I insisted that they shoulfl be
folln(l by the next morning, or I woul(l take llim with me to
Emin Pasha.
3}-d. -Only one man was this morning brought forward,and

the suSererssaid that, althouh present,he did notactuallystrike
them. Findingthe I)riestsunwillingto gine up the clelinquents,
on mountingI ol)lie(l the chief of the conlentto accompanyme.
After 1 an hour's ride he promised,if he were ermitteel to retuln, to sentlthe t uilty personsto hI;tshw^?ithin
tX-oclass. I ^^ith-
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outhesitationconsented
to hisproposal,
but thepromiselvasnot
kept. In 2 hourswe reache(l
Ziyaret(Place of Pilgrimage),
situatetlin tlle plain,a short distance1IOrn the
mountains.The w-illateis inhabitedby forty foot of the
Arlnenian,and
gives quartelsto twentyKurd
familiesin winter. Afterquitting
Ziyaretwedirectedour courseto the WIurad,
about3 miles distant,andfordedit whereit is divided
into
two
channels:thefirst
^Xas
onlyknee-eleep,
the seconfl
to the horses'shoulders.
A little earlierin the seasollitreached
couklnot llave been brdalule.
Wherethe two channelswere unite(l
tlle river^sas100or 120
yardswide:the water+vasmu(l(lyan(lthe
currentslow. Almost
immediately
aftercrossingwe calueto the village
of Shekirxin,
containing
aboutsixtyArmenian,and affiording
kishleik
to betweentwentyand thirtyKurdfamilies. On
our roadaftel^ve
crossedthe streamwhichr unslJyKizilAghaj,
we passedel(?se
un(lertheillage of Pakengog:bothof whichwere
beforenoticed
onthe roadto Kllarlut.
BeforereachingChelrermeh,
ourold encamping
station,I was
metby a man sent fromEmin Ptisha
to offerthe llouseof
Khursh](l
Beg for myaccommo(lation.
I decline(lit, llowe-el,
referringollr tents; and signifie(lmy intention
of encampillg
atArishban,
tllevillagenearestto thePfishki's
Sertii.
Wereached
thisafter an extremelyhot
ride of 4 hoursfrom %i+-aret,
from
wllenceI estimate(lthe (listancefull 12
miles, as the roa(llvas
gootl,anflwe left our baggagefar lJehinal.
I (lismounte(lat the
houseof MahmuzlBeg, the chief of tlle
ofEInin Peisha. While waiting the village,wllo is a relation
arrilal
baggage,
an excellentbreakfastwas selved. of our tents ancl
Mahtnu(lBeg hata
thatmorningarrive(lfromBitlis with
Sllerif Beg, w-hohad been
sentfor lJyEmill Pasha,and .Murti(l
Beg +X-as
ho-ullyexpected
from
Kllinis. The brothers+vereassernbling
to consult on the
newpositionEmin Pasha foundhimself
in ly the transfel
ofhis Pashcilikto HtifizPaslla; antlalsoplace(l
to
collect
their resollrces
inorder to make stlch presentsto their
new superioras woul(l
secure
to EIninPrislltihis re-appoilltlllent.
Soonaftermy arrival
tlleTtittirAt,ha came,

accompanied
by the I(havat;s
Bashi of
LInin
PashS,sentto velcomeme. Theforrner
insisteel,
on the
part
of I4afizPash.i,on 7\Ial)nudBeg'sshowing
lne every
possilule
attelltion.
Twohoursafter
our arrival
the loRggage
came
up, anal our tents
llere llitchecl
llear
the ^tillage:
we foun(l
thelU-eatller tInpleasantly
sultry
eluringthe day; the nightswerehowelTer
agreealuly
coo
but
we weretorluente{lby mos(tuitoes.
I interchan^,e(l
visitswithEminPashS, lecelvedme witll
great
cor(lial
ity. SherifBeg also paitlIr.ea^=ho
s-isit,an(lillsistedon
nytakingul)lny qutlrters
at his resitlence
at Bit-lis *rhithelhc
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expectedto arriveas soonas I should, for he intendedto return
home as soon as Emin P-ashashould have set out for Hafiz
Pasha'shead-quarters,an(l he would make the journey in less
time than I should.
7th.-We this (lay quittedArishbanfor Bitlis: iinmediately
after mountingwe were joilled by a personbelongint,to Sherif
BegS who acted as Mihmandar,but we soon diseoveredthe
changeand felt regret at being deprive(lof the servicesof the
Tatar Agha. We took arl easterlycourse along the southern
edge of the plain of Mdsh. In 3 hourswe cameto a halt at the
villageof Khass-k()i. We madethis shortmarchin orderto divide the distancein such a way as to reach BitTlsearlythe third
(lay. The roa(l from Arishldn was over a dead flat, and the
distancebetween 9 ane1lO miles on a bear;rugof S.E. by E
Near the foot of the mountainsthe soil is gravelly,but it improvesas you approachthe river in thc lowerparts of the plain.
I observe(lseveral fields of umipe grain, notwithstandingthe
summerhad been dry and hot. The village contains 150 Armenian,and gives hishlak to fortyKurd families; there was a
very large stockof hay collectedfor their use. It is curiousto
see the immensericks whichare usually placedon the flat roofs
vf the houses, an(l gie the first notice of one'sapproachto a
village. The hay is twiste(linto bands, and made up into large
bundles, which are rleatlystacked in the form of a truxlcate
pyramid, without thatch. The peasants complainedthat the
Kishlakkept them in a stateo? poverty;but, wereit not for this
heavy imposition,they woul(l be very comfortable. Last year
they had to pay about801.to Isrovidefodderfor the cattle of the
Kurds,the stock laie1in havingbeen expen(ledfromthe unusual
durationof the winter. Two larothersof the Kyayaof the sillage
werekilled by someof their guestsin a dispute. The murderers
weretakento Erz-Rum, andthe Ser-askerwouldhaveexecuted
them, but the survivingbrotherdare(lnot to appearagainsttllem
lest he should himself be murdereelfor having(lemandedtheir
blood. The house of the Beg was the only one in the village
which had two stories; its externalappearancehoweverdid not
promise much comfort within. The Beg had gone ztoMush to
attend on Emln Pasha, to whom he is relate(l, and his son eanae
in his stead to pay his respects.
Three hours distant, across the mountains, which here border
this plain on the south side, is situated an estensive plain which
belongs to the Beg of I(harzan, but he resides about 26 hours
beyolld. Before the late (lefeat of the Kharzanlisby EIafizPasha,
the Beg's son said that I could not, without danger, have encamped on the spot where I was, but must have availed myself
of the protection of a house, as the Kurds of Kharzan were con-
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stantlycrossingoverthe mountainsto plunderand carryoff cattle
at night. The slaughteramong the KharzanKurds he represented as very great. Two-thir(lsof the populationare Armenian,butthey did nottakepartin the contest. The Kharzanlis
were dividedamongthemselves. The Beg and his partysided
with the PashS, and the inhabitantsonly of the more mountainous districtsresisted him: had the whole populationbeen
unitedmy informantthoughtthe attack+rouldhave failed.
We were encampedclose by a place wherethe grainwas collectingpreviousto its beingtroddenout; and 'arabahs,or carts,
drawnchiefly by buSaloes,were constantlyarrivingloadedwith
it. I olJservedthat the wheels o? some of these turnedon the
axle, whereasin generalthe axle is firmlyfixedon the wheel,and
revolveswith it. I thoughtI ha(l discoveredan unusual(legree
of intelligencein these peasants,and I remarkedthe diSerenceof
the cartsto a farmer; he replied that those which I considered
superiorwere cheap, onlyused by the poorerpeasants,and that
they did not last above two or threeyearsw The otherscouldlJe
useelfor twenty, by merely changingthe axles. The wlleelsof
the latter werestrengthene(l
withiron, and hacl iron tires, an(l
cost about51.a-pair. I calledhis attentionto the easy draughtof
tlle cheapercarts,of whichhe seeme(lquite aware,analI pointe(l
out howthey mightbe improvedl)y strengtheningthe axleswith
iron,andmakingiron boxesto the wheels,but the man said they
had no smithsamongthem. The good wheelsarelarought
ready
made from Erz-Rum, and fixed to the carts, wllich are constructe(lon the spot. The commoncartsare alsoma(lehere; and
I think the man sai(l they cost about las.: nothinbbut wooelis
used in them,not even an ironnail.
I here saw the personwho was collectingthe Kharaj,or polltax; and he tol(l llle the entire amount for the whole Pashalik
was 46() purses, 23001. I cannotjudge fromthis of the exact
numberof the Rayahpopulation;there are variousgra(les,each
payinga diSerentsum, an(lI do not knowhow manytheremay
l)e of eachclass,loutat a guessI shouldestimatethe male Rayah
populationat l2,OO()
above14years,below^hichage Kharajis not
exacted. The numberof childrenis veryremarkablethrotlghout
the country;scarcelrhad we arrivedin a xrillagebeforethey vere
seen issuingin swarmsfromtheir undergroundhabitations;an(l
most of themwere eithernaked or only half-clothe(lwith raffls:
in this villageI thinkthereweremorethan usual. If bad foo(l,
scantyclothing,a severeclimate,and epidemicdisease, a(ltledto
tlle total deprivationof medicalaidndid not causea morethan
ordinarymortalityamongthe chil(lren,the populationought to
increaseat a rapiclrate.
8th.-We startedl)y moonlightto avoiti the heat of the (lay:
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ill lh. 20m. we reachedthe village of Irishdir,andthen crosse(l
the Kara Su, which was knee-(leep and 15 yar(ls wide. A
quarterof an hourbeyondit, we passe(lAhke-ank,and fordeda
small streanzwhich fal]s into the Kara Su tO which we came
againin anotherhalf-hour;and,ridingalongits banks,soonafter
passed Nokh. In 1 an hour lllore we reached Marnik, also
close to the river:all these villagesare Armenian,and, except
Nokh, large; the distancefrom KhEss-k6ito A/IarnikI estimatedabout 9 miles. LeavingMarnik;after a short time we
crosse(la spur, thrownout from the mainrange, extendingfar
into the plain: we afterwardscame downupon a prettyextensive marsh,the watersof whichflow into the Kara Su, but the
river itself on]y skirts the marsh: we roundedthis, and rode
when
acrossa flat with meadows,corn-fields,and melon-grounds,
we again forded the Kara Su, and entere(lthe village of Mushalsshir,whichis inhabitedby fifty Armenianfamilies, and is
the propertyof SherifBeg of Bitlis. The distancefromMarnik
I estimatedat 6 miles, on a bearingof S.E. by E. hy compass.
We encampedto the eastwardof thevillageneara threshing-floor,
in a veryhot and exposed situation,which we chose on account
of its distancefrolnthe water,to avoidmosquitoes. Oppositeus
was the rangeof the Nimrud Tfigh, and moresouthward,on the
otherside of a marshyplain, tl;e Kurdvillageof Nurshin.
The Nimrud range runsnearlyN. and S., but at its southern
extremityis terminatedby a cross range, called tlle Kerku
1aagh,runningE. and W. The sides of the latter are green
with underwood;its summitis flat, and resemblesthe truncated
cone of an extinct volcano. The roadranthrough a hollowbetweenthe KerkuTagh and the chainof mountainswhichbor(lers
the plain of Mush on its southernside,and whichcontinuesin an
easterlydirectionalongthe lake of Van.
9th.-We left Mushakshirearly in the morning,and went
round the marshy plain interveningbetween that village and
Nurshin; in about L2an hour we erosseflfor the last time the
Kara Su, here colmingfromthe N., and skirtingthe base of the
Nimrud range,the ravinesandvalleysof whichit drains. In an
hourmorewe wereoppositeto Nurshin, but di(l not approachit
nearerthan a mile. It is inhabitedby Kurds,an(lcoversan extensivesite, the housesl)eingdispersedamonggardensan(lfields.
Its ap)earance from a distanceis morecheerful an(lprettythan
most of the villagesin this partof the country. Fromthencewe
ascendeda gentle slore hetween the two ranges of mountains,
anel passed a small village with a ruined khannear it, called
Kafir Borg, or Borj (Infidel'sTower),and inhabite(lby-Mohammedans. Some Yezidi I(urdshere overtookus; theycamefrom
theirtentson the Nimrud Tagh, and weregoingto Bitais. One
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amongthem,who spokea little Turkisll,sai(lthey werenot WIohe
hammedans,an(l (lrankbran(ly,and from this circul-nstance
appeare(lto claimfellowshipwith Christians. It is a very usual
to considertlle ^,reatprivilege
opinion among WIohamme(lans
conferredby Christianityto be a libertytoindulgein intoxicatillg
liquors and I haveoften heardTurks express surprisethat we
use(lthem with so much moderation. At about 2 hours from
Nurshin,when oppositeto tlle eastern extremityof the Kerku
range, we turlled to the S. down a narrowvalley, whichby a
gradualdescentled us to Bitlis. To the point where we made
the turn our course had been E. On either side were lofty
mountains,and a streamflowed in a raline with perpendicular
rockysides (apparentlylasalt) cut in the bottom of the valley.
In two placesthe waterfell overledges of rockwhichran across
the ravine,but the w-olumeof the streamwas now too small to
give any grandeurto these cascades.
In the course of our (lescentto Bitlis we met ses-erallarge
khansof a verysoli(lconstruction,but in a ruined state, alld so
neareach other,that I was at a loss to imaginethe reason,until I
learnedthat in winterin this pass the wind oftenrushesthrough
by snow,
the valleyswith fearfulviolence,and,when accomleanied
endangersthe lises of personsOt1the road, for advanceor retreat
are then equallyilnpracticable. The khanswere built to afforzl
refugeto cara^ansor travellerscaught in these storms,and the
peasantrywere bound to resortthitheron the approachof bad
weather,to be at hand as well to give assistanceas to furnish
supplies during the eletentionof persons, and to open a way
throughthe snow-driftsfor theirrelease. The ruin and neglect
of such useful buildingsand customs,is a i roof of the (lecayof
tradeand of the indiSerenceof the local governorsto the llvelfare
tllroughwhich the loa(l
of the eople. The rock in the w-alleypasseswas nearlyas soft an(llight as pumice,an(lthe horseshad
wornin it deep channels;it was exidentlyof volcanicorigin. We
were Gh.620m.fromthe turnin the roa(lto Bitlis, an(l I estimate(Jthe whole distance from lVfusllakshirat 1o to ]6 miles.
Our I(urd guide went forwarelto announceour apploach,and
lJeforeenteringthe town,I was met ly the Sarrtifof SherifBeg,
W}10 conductedus to the Bet's Selai.
The valley of Bitlis runs near]y N. an(l S. ()ne ravine
branchesfromit to the W., anotherto the N.W., antl a thirelto
the E.; at theil commonpoint of junction+viththe mainxalley,
the townis situate(lat an altitudeof 5 156 feet abovethe sea. In
the centreof the spaceit occupies,rises an abruptrock, on the
summitof whichare the ruins of a castle, the resi(lenceof the
formerBegs of Bitlis: at its easternbase lie the bxizars,whilethe
streetslining the banks of the streamswhich flow throughthe
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valley and ravines, and extendingup them, give an irregular
formto the town,whichcoversa considerablearea,on accountof
the gardensinterspersedamongthe housesin the ravines. Bare
limestonemountainsrise on everyside to a very considerableelevation,perhapsnearly2000 feet abovethe valley,an(lthe bottom
of the ravines and valley are filled with gardensand orchar(ls
irrigatedby numerousstreamsand springs. This antique-lookcharacter
ing city, placedin so remarkablea situation,the senTere
and greatheight of the mountains,and the cheerfulvegetationof
the valleys,viewedfromthe residenceof SherlfBeg, combineto
forma prospectas singularas it is interesting.
fromabout50 to 60 fEet,
The castle-rockrises perpendicularly
and the walls 30 feet above the summit,whichthey completely
encircle; they are solidlybuilt an(lloopholed,andbeforethe use
of cannon,the place might have been consideredimpregnable
The only access to the castleis by a narrowand steep passage,
defendedby severalstronggates. Within the externalwall the
whole is a massof ruins,and the plan of the residencecanscarce
be traced: it is untenantedexcept by one or two poor families,
who have sought shelter in someouthouseswhichhaveescaped
the generalwreck.
The bazArsare extensivean(lapparentlywell stocked;theyare
entirelyterracedover, and the roofis used as a highwayfor foot
passengers. The road through them runs between the shops,
and is narrow,scarcelypermittingmorethanthe passageof two
personsabreast,and, fromthe crowdwhichthrongedthe l)azars,
it was difficultto make one's way throughtllem; they are very
obscure,the light being admittedonly by meansof perforations
madefor the purposeat intervalsin the roof. Two goodkhans
aSord accommodationto wholesale traders: the streams are
crossedby single-archedbridges,whicharesufficientlynumerous
to afforda rea(lypassagefromone part of the townto another.
The populationconsists of 2000 Mohamme(lanand 1000
Armenian families. There are three mosques with minarets,
and abouttwelvetekiyehsor convents,belongingto the Howling
Dervishes, of whichsect this city wouldappear to be the principal seat.
The housesare all flat-roofed,and every buildingin Bitlis is
of stone; the materialusedis a volcanicrock,which fromits soft
testure is easilyworked. The blocksare squaredand are cementedwith mud; a few only of the houseshavethe joiningof
the stonespointedwithlime.
The Begs of Bitlis were always powerful enoughto preserve
their independenceuntil they were subduedby the father of
Emin Pasha,sincewhichtime,the Beglik hasbeenattachedto the
Pashalik of Mush. Eightyvillageswere sai(lto loe under the
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commandof Sherif Beg, and his territoryformsthereforeabout
one-thirdof the wholePashalik. During their independencethe
Begs strucka smallcoppercoin whichis still currentat Bitlis.
The place is certainlyof high antiquity,but I coul(lnot obtain
any precise informationas to its history or foun(ler. An Armenian, who was reputed to be learned in the annals of his
country,wasintroducedto me; he said he had read the historyof
Bitlis, but could only rememberthat its ancient name was
Salamsur,an(lthatof its founderIskender,a Paganking.
The residenceof SherifBeg is situatedon a shortspur thrown
out towardsthe S. from the mountains,and runninghalf way
acrossthe mouthof the easternravine. The level summitof the
spuris occupied by the buikling, from the walls of whichthe
groundslopes abruptly: on the W. it overhangsthe town,on the
E. the ravinewhichuniteswiththe mainvalleyunderthe southern
terminationof the spur. This elevatedposition,upwardsof 300
feet abovethe valley, ensuresa cool breezein summer,whenthe
townbelowis oppressedwith heat.
This l)alacewas erectedby Sherif Beg, and has been finislleel
about two years: it is a rude an(l extensite building. In the
centre is a quadrangularcourt, with a copious fountainof fine
water,place(l on the si(le facing the entrance:three sides are
devote(lto the use of the maleportionof the Beg's establishment,
andhis own sittingandreceivingrooms; the fourthto the harem.
The groun(lfloorcontainsthe stablingand storehouses. In that
aboveare the rooms, which are all entere(lfroman open gallery
overlookingthe court. The windowsare onthe outerwalls of the
building, and comman(lextensiveviews. In the centreof the
roomsare bare flag-stones,an(l on either side is a raisedsortof
bench, on whichare placedfelts with cushions. A sitting-room,
with anotherwithin, usuallyoccupiedas the receiving-roomsof
the Beg, were allotte(lto our party. Soon after our arrivalwe
were serve(lwith a good breakfast,at which the Beg's son, a
chil(l of four or five years of age, atten(lel by an Armenian,
gravely seate(l himself and played his part. The Beg himself
had notyet arrive(lfrom Mush; his Kyaya was absent, and the
atten(lantsan(l hangers-onwere few; so that none of the bustle
usuallyfounelin a Kur(lBeg's residencewas nowperceptilole.
The heat of the sun was disagreeablewhenit beat on the side
of the house we inhabited, an(l the flies were numerousand
troublesome;lJutin the shadethe air lvascool. The nightswere
brilliant,the atmosphereremarkablyclear,the temperature
agreeably cool; an(lwhen the sun set it wasa pleasureto mountupon
the terracewherewe alwaysslept. The heat is not oppressive
exceptin situationsinaccessibleto the l)reezewhichusuallyblows
(lown the valley. Tn winter the snow falls or (lrifts into the
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s-alleysto so great a det)tll that the colllmllnication
placesis always(liicult, allclofterlinterlupted.
I was tol(lthat the Beg nevert(ok his horsesout of the stalule
fr fourmonthstogether. CoInlnonfruitsand vegetablesare in
a hot clilnateare foundat
greatabun(lance;but none inalicatillg
Bitlis itself. 'rhouXlbut little erain is producedin the valleyof
anal
districts>-ielda superabundance,
Bitlis, yet the lleighbourirlg
the priceis very motlerate:in(leeelall the necessariesof life are
cheap.
a little beforesunset, severalparties
On the evellingof
Of the Dervishesin differentquartersbegan to howl to the beatlou(lnbut after a
ing of drums; tlleirtone at first was e2atremely
time it becamefainter,until it ende(lin a low moan, like that of
a personquite exhausted. I thinkthe whole time thesefanaties
were howlingmust have been full two hours. Everysound+vas
distinctlyhearzl,thoughthe Tekiyehsrere distant; and the wilel
discordantcries and monotonousbeat of the drumsverefar from
agreealule.
The secondday aftermy arrivalat BitlisnSherlfBeg returned.
He ha(lquittedA{ushthe e+eningbefore: tlaselling lJynight,he
got to Nurshin in the mornillg; in the afternoonresumedhis
journey,and reachetlhis llomea little beforesullset.
We hael(lillel beforethe Beg arrive(l:his firstvisitwas to our
apartments;he chatte(l+hile a repastwaspreparing;afterllaving
partakenof ^shichwe repaire(ltogetherto the terlacetv elljoythe
cool of the esening.
The nes-t eveningwe converseelagain witll the Beg on the
tersuce. The following lnornInts I departedearly: lle cameout
of his haremto talveleave, and I drank coffeewith him. I was
hospitablyby Sherlf Beg; every otant was sul}liel;
treated
and I had some (lifficullyin persua(linghim to accept a resellt
vf small xalue. I promise(lsllowever,to sen(l him a pair of
English pisto]sand somefinepoder on my return to Erz-Rum,
a presenthich I knew vas quiteirresistible.
In oirlt of tradeBitlls is the mostimportantamongthe places
arefarfromestensis-e.
I visite(l,aet still its commercialtransactions
The corlsullll)tionof foreign articles is small in (luantityanel
limite(lin variet. ]!iTocoffeelouttllat of Nfokllais used, which
is broughtfrom Baghdatl. A small(uantityof East Indiaindigo
is requiredfor a {l)eing establishment,whicllis generallysupplied
throughErz-Rum or tllroughPersia.
Unbleache(lBritish calicoesare scaldto a moderateext,ent,and
our shawlsto a less: besielesthese some woollencloths, prillte
anala
calicoes,and gay-colouredsilks andsatins, are purchase(ln
small quantityc)trefinedsugar. I believethe above-enumerated
articlesxvillcompriscthe whole list of fol-eigngoceds. The prinli4wrin1ayn
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ciral consumptionis in the manufactulesof Damascus,Ale)po,
an(l Diyar-BelKl,antl coarse cotton cloths manufacture(lhere
largely,and imIlorteda]sofromelifferentpartsof the country,for
for thc
the purposeof bein^,die(l red. Tllis place is celelJrateel
l)rightnessof the colour produce(l; an(l the cloths thus died
are exporte(l to distant )arts of the country, as well as to
Georgia. A few Europeancalicoes are likewise die(l; lJut the
greatbulk are nati^e. The manufactureof shortheavy calicoes
is veryextensivethroughoutthe wholecollntry. Tlle cottonused
is mostlygrownin the (listrictsof Shirscinto the i;., and Khar%An
to the W.; I)utit is importedlikewisefromKhoi.
Althoughthe rawcottonis as (learasin England,an(lalthougl
the arn is spun by hand,and wovenby the mostordinarprocess,
yet the calicois soklcheap; an(lI (loubtxrhethertheBritishmanuiacturecouldl)e madeto competelvith it, on accountof the lolv
quality,the greatweightof cottonusedin tlle lattel, andtlle great
expenseof a long land-carriageon an articleso bulky and at the
sametimeof so little comparative
value. The productionof calicoes
amounts to several hun(lredthousan(lpieces; lxut a tolerablv
exact accountcannotpossilJlybe obtainexl. The mad(leruseelin
(lyeingthe red colouris producedin Shirvan. Galls are brought
to Bitlis for sale fromthe KurclistKin
Inountainsto the east^rartl
and southward. A considerablequantityof guIntragacanthmay
lse collecte(lon the mountains. There are two plants;* one Witil
a white and the otherwith a pink flowel. The former yields(a
whitegum, whichis exportedto lvuroye;thelattel, abrownkind,
of veryinferiorquality,whicllis usetlentirelyin Turkey.
'rhe gum is collecteelly pelsons wllo traversethe mountains
for the purpose: they cleal awaythe earthfrom the roots of the
plants,alldmakeincisionsin them, fromwhicll the juice exutles,
anelin a day or two har(lens,when the people returnto gatherit.
underordinary
The occupationaffor(lsbut a triflint,remulleration
ciroumstances,and few peot)le follow it, except such as can do
nothingelse, as okl men, women,an(l childlen; but when the
deman(lis great, and the price unusuallyhigh, other labourers
tal;e to the pursuit, antlthen an immense quantityis collectel,
for the plantis most abunelanton all the mountains.
13th-On quitting Bitlis we tooli a northelly direction,and
;wscende(l
the salley by which we arrivefl. As we emergedfrom
it into a plain, we leached RashlvsikKhan, sometimescalle(l
Alemani Khan, froma villageof that name nearat hanfl. The
khoinis in a ruinedstate anelunoccupied;but the remainsshow
that it l-lasbeen a magnificentbuil(ling of the kin(l. It is lTery
spacious,an.dof solidstructure,butthroughneglectits s-aulte(lroofs
havefalleninnand rulabishencumbersthe ehambersand passa>es.
tstragzlttls Tl.ltracalllha.-14n.S.
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As we proceededalong the plain we had on our left the
Kerku Tagh (the cross terminationof the Nimrud Tagh), and
on our right a continuationof the range of mountainswhich
boundsthe southernside of the plainof Mush. Although cut
by the valleyof Bitlis, the rangecontinuesin its originaleasterly
direction,skirtingthe shoreof the lake of Van. Beforedescending to Tadvanwe cameto a hollowway, in which a long line of
isolatedrocks calledthe Camelsof Tadvan, protrudeabosethe
soil. I had been informedat Bitlis that they resembledexactly
a stringof thoseanimals; but they provedonly misshapenrocks,
as unlike camels as any other living thing; and awsuperstitious
belief in the silly traditionwithwhich they are connected,could
alone make anyone perceive the similitude. The fact is, the
parts of the rock which have connectedthese fragmentshave
yieldedto the action of the atmosphere,which the fragments
themselveshave resisted, althoughthey are a soft laxa, such as is
found in descendingthe valleyof Bitlis. In a X of an hour we
reachedthe villageof TadvAn,which is situatednear the lake,
and is inhabitedby fortyArmenianfamilies. Close by the village
a promontory
juts out into the water,on whichare the remainsof
a smallfort. The (listancefrom Bitlis to Tadvan is about 10
miles, on a bearinga little E. of N. I found the waterof the
lake quitesalt: the >)eachwas sandand shingle; and I couldnot
help fancyingmyself on the sea-shore. A greatdeal of pumice
was visible; the pieces were verysmallin general, and rounded,
so that they appearedlike corkballs. I f )undlikewisesome ol)sidianon the shore.
Our baggagenot arriving,I sent some horsemento discover
whathad become of it, and they returnedwith the information
that it had gone forward;we thereforefoundourselvesolulige(lto
follow it, and at 3 P.M.remounted. We passed roundthe bay
of Tadvan,andat the head,sawthe villageof Ortal,situatedalsout
a mile from the shore. After quitting the lake we crossed a
ridge of the mountains and descended into the Guzel Dereh
(beautifulvalley), a name it well deserves. Picturesquemountains, magnificenttrees, a luxuriantvegetation,an(lclearrills of
water, here combirleto formas enchantinga scene as an admirer
of naturecould wishto see.
On the shoresof the lake the villageof Ellnali (apple ville) is
placed; but, leavingthat at somedistanceon ourleft, we ascended
the valley, and passedthe villageof Kurd Khan, hid amongthe
trees,an(l,afterrisingabovethe wood,thevillage of Sarach,close
under the main range of Arjerosh Tagh. We then crosseda
ridge and cameto a plainwith severalvillages,aroundwhichwere
fine walnut-trees. We stopped at Awatak,snhichappearedthe
largestvillage on the plain, and learne(l that the con(luctorsof
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our baggagehad taken from thence a gui(le, and had proceeded
onwards. A]thoughthe night was fast approaching,anelwe anll
our horses were fatigued with our double march, we had no
remedybut to proceed. We went downto the lake, and afserwards continuedalong a rocky road, hanging over the water,
sometimeshigh abovethe lake, at othersnearits margin. On the
waywe met the guide returningwho had conductedtl^lebaggage,
andwe tookhim with us in order that we mightbe certainof not
missingit. About 9 P.M. we reacheAthe villagewherethe muleteershad stopped,named Garzit. It was too late to prepare a
supper; and after a cup of tea we lay down to rest without
trcyublingourselves with pitching tents. The muleteers said
that at everyvillagethe people told them thatwe werein advance,
and had left wordthatthey shouldfollov.
This deception was practisedto preventour quarteringourselveson them, as they did not feel certain they shouldreceive
paymentfor what they wouldbe obligedto supply. Our people
had continued their march until it was dark and their horses
knockedup; and they believedwe were beforethem. The distancefromTadvanwasabout 18 or 20 miles. The directdistance
fromBitlis by the roadwhich the loaded horses ha(ltaken was
called 10 hours. After the longrideof the previousday I should
have been glad to have given ourselvesand animalsa rest; but
the villagewas a miserableone, veryfilthy, and there seemedto
loea sad wantof necessaries;so we wereforcedto go on. Garzit
containsaboutten or twelve Armenianfamilies, and, as well as
anothersmallvillage, calledSurp, is situate(lin a sheltered)lain
of small extent, surrounde(lby mountainswhich recede in a circularform, with the lake in front: the lsositionis verydelightful,
andit was withregretwe foundourselvesconstrainedto proceed.
14th. On leaving the villagewe quitted the plain, the roa(l
runninga]ongthe slopeof the mountains,whichwerecoveredwith
shrubsand dwarf oak,* and the lake was beneathwith its deep
blue waters: this partof the roa(lwas pretty. We passeda boat
loadingwood. She was close in-shore, with her sterna-ground,
whileher head was afloat. Soon afterthis we saw the villageof
Dedebekreh, near the lake, but at some distance on our left.
XVe,however,did not approachit, but stru(k inland, ascending
the mountainsthrougha ravinewhichled us overthe crestof the
rangeinto a narrowvalley,whichwe descendeduntil we reached
the plain of Gol-li and the village of the samename. It is inhabitedl)y a mixed populationof Armeniansand Kurds, and
containsthirty or forty families. The plain was tolerablywell
cultivated,andthereweresomepasturesaroundthe village. The
;P
Whence its Armenianname.-F.S.
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Iakeis about+ an hour'swalk distant,but hidden fromsigllt by a
lw range of illterveninghills. The Agha holds his ?ost un(ler
thoughlofty
KhanMahmud: he lesides in a roughly-constructed
l;)uilding,
withoutany externalwindows,andonlyoneentrance:the
terraceof the house had a parapetround it, andthe walls were
loopholed. These indicationsof securityha(l ltecome nee(lless
since Khan Mahmudhad gained a predominantinfluencein the
country,as he maintainsan excellent police. We met here a
Khavassof the Ser'askerof Erz-Rum returningthither; he had
with him a manbelongingto khan Mahmu(l,whovolunteeredto
returnwithme, and to act as guide, in which capacityhe ha(l
servedthe Khavass.
15th. After crossing the plain of Gol-ll we ascended the
mountains,whichwere clothedwith dwarfoak, androde along a
ridgeoverlookingthe lake froma gleatheight. We sawa line of
bold headlands,withbays between, stretchingout to the N.E.
andlofty mountainsrisingat theirback We went inlandbehind
tllem, and, (lescendinginto a valley, passed througha village
namedNarnigas; and we saw anotherlowerdown, called Peleu.
We ascendedagain,still withthe loftyrangeon vur left, andafter
accomplishingthis ascent we looked down on a narrowvalley,
havingat its headthe Armen;anvillage and monasteryof Khanjaik. Pxya steep descent we reached the streamin the valley
belourthe village, and were met there by the head of the monastery,who ext)ressedregrettllat we had not passedby his residelace,as, hearingof a strangeltravelling,he hadprel aredsome
refreshInent. A travellercan seldomaXordto turnbaelt; an(l I
could not make up my mindto (lo so in this instance, as we had
still a goodportionof ourday'sjourneybeforeus. In ourprogress
alongthe walleywe passedseveralvillages, an(la caravanresting
on its way fromVan to Bitlis. Our coursedown the valleyhael
leen aboutS.; but where anothercrossedit we sudzlenlyturneEl
eastwar(l,an(lreacheda plainof some extentrunningdownto the
lake. We halted at the village of Norkukh; but, on inquiry,
learningthat a lsoatplied betweenthe islandof Akhtamarand a
villageon the shore,we determinedto proceedthitherwith the
idea of visitint,the Armenianmonastery,sit1latedon the island.
FromNorkukhI sentforwar(lourguille to informKhanMahmu(l
that I should visit him nest (lay on my roa(lto Van, and I gave
letter a(l(lressedto the chief by Sherif
the man an intro(luctory
Beg of Bitlis. \Ve then againmounte(l,and, crossingthe plain,
*vhichwasmarshyas it approachedthe lake, we cameto the sh(>re
fromthencealongthe
nearthe villaCeof Ishken(l; butproceezle(l
l)each to another,cal]e(l Akavansk,which faced the islalld (>f
Ahktamar,and was thepropertyof the mollastery. \Ve encamped
rear an(lthe lalvein
orcharelsin OU1
on ttle beach. vith extensi^te
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front. The su)erioz lvas here
superintendingthe conveyance
(to the storeson the islan(l)of the
produceof the lands of the
monastery,for whichpurposea boat of nc)
promisingappearance
was employed She calueflom the islan(l
in the morning,an(l
returnedin the eveningwith her cargo,making
only one trip in
the day; it \070ulf1 havebeen therefore
at the convent. The uncertaintyan(lnecessaryto passthe night
delaywhicll atten(le(lthe
movenlentsof this frail bark, from her
her dependingentirelyon the wind to clumsyconstluctionand
effect the passageof between3 and 4 miles,deterredme fromvisiting
the convent. The
bishopcame to see me: he spoke no
Turkish; and as he was,
besides,a (lull ignorantman, I coul(lnot
have expectedto derinre
muchinformationfrom him, an(l I felt little
regretat giving up
my visit. The bisllopcomplaine(]that
Khxin
WIahmud
extorted
a goo(l(leal of moneyfromthe
establishment;but he praise(lhis
excellentg olice andthe securityenjoyed+ithin
thejurisdictionof
therebel chief,presiousto s^Those
time he saidthe countrywas in
amostunsettledstate.
Before sunrise next dav a messener
arrive(l fr.zm Khan
l\/lahmud
to requestme not to give myselfthe
troubleof coming
to see him, as he
be absent on a shootint, excursion.
KhanMahmuelis the son of an intlependent
cllief of a district
calledMuliush, which is situatedon tlle
southern
side of the
Aljeroshmountains. The familypossessions
had descendedto
theson of an eltlerbrother; cEn(l Ithcin
thershad acquiredfor themselvesby theMahmucIan(lotherbroswor(l
upwards
of 100 villages,which had belongedtothe possessin of
the Pashalikof
Vcin.Theyhadmadefrequentinclarsions
over
the
Persianborder
forthe salveof plunder; and by these,and
fromtheir villat,es,they ha(l manageelto the revenuesderived
amass a considerable
treasure,
which enaluledthem to attach theirinterest
clnume-rouslJo(lyof despelatefollowers,aide(lto
by whomand theil oxvn
bral
ery, they ha(l (lefietlthe powerof the Psishas
of Vfinandthe
xJengeance
c)f the Persiangov-ernment.
ha(lthoughtit pruelentto ten(ler his LatterlyWhrillMahml'
the Ser'asker
ofErz-Rum throughI s-}:laliPashriof Vcs
n, anel had sentthither
abrotherfor the ?urpose: he hael
I)een well receivedby the
Sel'asker,
antldismisse(lX-itllhon(ur,anelhe +X-as
nos orlllis ray
lack
Wht'nA{ahmildnever re.nturedinto the town
of Van, although
oceasionally
he had interxriews
with Is-hak Pasha at the villages
near;
but at these he was alwaysaccompanie(l
ty a partyof a00
or
600 armel dependents. The brothers
places,
the chief of whichsrasthe castleofpossesse(lmanystrong
Mahmudiyeh,where
Khan
Ab(lil, the next brotherto Khan Mahmild,
resided. It
ha(l
been in theirpossessic)n
onlya few ^ears. Pashsans1vWal'eh,
wcxulfl
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was situatedunderthe main
the residenceof KhanMahmuds
where
rangeof Arjerosh,aboutan hourdistantfromAkavansk,
we wereencamped,but it was in a valley,and ollt of sight.
16th.-I here dismissedthe man belongingto Sherif Begaof

us fromGol-l;was
Bitlls, andthe guidewhohadaccompanie(l
appointedly bis masterto continueas ourescortto Van. He
there
precededus to Vastan,as he said800 menwereassembled
attackon KhanMahmiidby the
of a threatene(l
in anticipation

Bet of Jezlrahfand he wished to informthem who we were, to
prevent the possibility of an insult. We left the villaffleof
Akavansk,and kept close to the lake: in about all hourA\re had
reachedthe edge of the plain,boundedby a spurthrownoutfrom
the main range,which separatedthis plain fromthatof Vastan.
Along the ridgeof the mountainlay our road: at the furtherextremitywas placed the castle of Vasta.nin a commandingposition: we passedcloseunderit andthendescendedintothe plain.
The villagestands on its edge belowthe castle. The plain n7as
of Arierosh
estensiveandpretty; the mainrange,3 continuation
fromit,
Taghnbut called here Er(loshTagh, rose precipitouslJ,7
withoutany branchesat its foot: its heightwas probably4000
feet above the plain, there being some patches of snowon its
summit. Villages surroundeflby orchardsoccupied all the
higher parts of the plain along thc base of the mountains,an(l
fields ane1pastures. The troopscollower(lownwereculti^7atee1
lected by Khan Mahmudwere quarterezlin these villages; but
we neithersaN-nor hear(lanythingof them. Near Vastanwas a
in which was a handsomeMohammedantoml)
burying-ground,
built of sandstone;the inscriptionsin Arabic characterswere
quite fresh; in styleof architectureit resemblessimilarbuilelings
parts of Turkeynat Erz-Rum, Kaisar, ant1
fountl in
Akhlat: I presumethem to be of the age of the hhalifs: none
I ever saw were so well execlltedor in so perfect a stateof preservatlonas thls.
A long point runningout into the lake forms the Bay of
Vastan. This point seems to be the result of the cvntinued
depositionsfroma large rivercalled the Anjel Chai, which rises
in the mountainsaboveMahmiidlyehKal'eh. Beyone1the point
an(lit a.ppears?roleal)lethat
a sandbankexten(lsa great(listl1nce,
tlle bay will be at sometime completelyfilled up, as it is already
very shallow. We continuecialong the edge of the watertill wc
reache(la village, whicll we passed through,and, crosslngo^Ter
the spit of lalldncame(lownupona slnallvillagein the valleyin
which runs the Anjel Chai. The valleyvas rlarrow,the soil a
deep alumine; an{lna.lthoughthe channel of the streamis in
generalnotmorethanl 5 to 20 yar(lsbroad,it appeareddeep. We
rode along the banks to a ord) in crossing which the water
s7arioUS
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leached to the girths. On the otherside was a larger village
than the preceding. From thence our road lay overbare limestonehills slopint, to the lake. We passedanothervillage,and
then cameto a smallverdantvalleyin the shapeof a theatre: at
the head was an aque(luct,supportedby a wall in some parts,
which carrie(la streamof water to the city of Van by an open
canal This useful work is attributedto Shemiram,or Semiramis,the repute(lfoundressof Van; in some maps it has been
conserte(linto a riverundel the name of ShemlramSi4. The
springs are at the head of the valley. The canal skirts the
gardensof Artemid,ar)l sers-esto irrigatetheln an(lto turnsome
mills on its way to Van. We assed along the upper e(lge of a
long line of orchards,which borderthe lake for abouta mile before reachinCthe villageof Artemid,whichis place(lalsovethem,
anelat their furtllerextremitygoing towardsVan. The inhabitants sl,-erenoxvin theirgardell-houses,
and the villagewas nearly
(lesertel. We encampe(lin an orchartlconturf, and underthe
shade of fine large fruit-trees. The quantityof commonfruits
pro(luceflhere is consi(lerablen
anela glseatmanyapricotsdrie(lin
the sun areesi30rte(1
frolnhence. We were7;?hoursfromAkavansk to Artemicl?but, havingmade a t,ood manystoppagesto
take lecaringsZ
I clid not estimate the distanceat lnore than 15
miles. I inquire(lwhetherthere were any inscriptions,but lvas
tokl thtlt none existetl; anel there (li(lnot appearan eelificeof
any antiquit+-.I wcastolelthclt'AI)eTu-l-razzak
Beg, the brother
of Kh;n WIahmuel,
sas in the villare on my arrival;but, on senfling to exlzressmy wish to see hirn, I learneclthat he ha(lalready
depcarteel.The Ebllazinahdar*
of Is-hcikPashftlpaiclnze a \7iSit:
he vas ooinf,tOVan imme(liately,aneiI sent by him my compli1nentsto the Pasha,requestingto be vlecommodated
with a gar(len
to pitchour tents in. The lblusellimsoon after cameto pay his
leslects: he ^vasa native of thc Hekkariyehcountry,lout hatl
been lesielentat V;in for the last sixteen years. He told llle
J6lamerkwas40 hollrsfromVan, and S. of it was the Hertosh
listrict,governeelby a chief vitll the title of Hertoshi Amir
Aghti. Tlle callitalwas nametlShah TA:l-l,t 3 days' journey
fromJultimer1(. The roatlto the latterplace svasquite safe.
The Pash'l'skhazinah(:lar
returnetlin the esrenirlg
^ith the complimentsof his lllaster to say that the llouse and garUlen
of his
tloctorX-erevltmy service.
The village of Artemidis lropulous;but I omitte(lto recor{l
the numl)erof its inhalitants.
16th.--In the morningearly the Muhurji (signet-lJearer)of
the PAshacame to escortme to Van, anelto complimentme on
his l)art. uTe tlescenele(lfrom Artemi(l t(3tlle sLores of the lake,
* Treasurer.F. 8'.
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anelro(lealongthem. Just beforereachingthe town, I was met
by somemountedofficelsof the lnilitiaand a file of sis soldiers,
whoprecededme to the residenceof the Pasha, just outsidethe
walls of the city. He requeste(lme to call in passinghis resilence on ollr wayto our quarters. Being unpre)arexlfor a ceremoniousfirst-isit I wouldfain haveexcuseslmyself,but I saw it
+was
lik?]yto g;veoffence,so I complie(lwith the request. I was
leceiveclin an open pas-ilioll,in whichwas a fountainanda large
tankof w-ateroutsidewith two swans in it. After a shortvisit
*e procee(ledto the gardenallottedto us, andtoo1 up our residence in a pleasantand airykiosk (k(''shk),
l?itchinga tentfor the
attendants.
Soon afterwe ^veresettlee1in our newal?ode,Tifl'lrBeg, son of
the Pasha, cameto complimerlt
lne on the partof his fatller,anti
to saythat he woul(1call in the aftelnoon. I requestes1
he wouk1
not give himse]fthat troulJle,as +e were tireclwith OU1journey,
andas I proposet1
payingmyrespectsto the Pashain the morning.
l7th.-I went at lO o'clock, and was receivec1ill the open
pavilion. The Pasha was polite in his inquiriesancl oSers of
serxice: he is a man of alroutsixtyyearsof age, a nativeof Van,
fromwhich his traels had not lecl him to anydistance,never
havinge^renl;)eento Constantinople:his lnannersand behaviour
indicatedbenevolenceof charactel. He inquiredas to the relative positionof CxreatBritain and Hindustan,ane1seeme(l to
think they ^7elecontiguous. He askec1the extent 0f OU1(101Binionsin India,and our militalyforcethere arldin GreatBritain.
With regar(lto his own city l-e, like others,attribute(:l
its foun(lation to Shemiram. He said the lake at one time extendedto the
mountains;an assertionunsupporte(leitherby factor tradition.
If such even werethe case it must havebeen bef(re the folln(lation of the city, or Van couklnot has-eexisteelon its presentsite,
and thereis eseryreasonto beliese it mustalwayshase occupied
the positionit nowdoes; the reportluaythereforel)e regarfle.1
as
one of those i(lle tales so commonin this countrywTlle Pasha
was very curiousto knowwhetherany o? us could intcrpretthe
arrow-hea(led
inscriptions. Ttle resi(lencelle occu)ie(l was estensive, an(l was louilt by his grandfather:it ras of sun-dried
I)ricks,louthad stooduninjuredby half a century. The houses
ane1walls are all built of ealth, rhich is so tenaciousthatthey
last fifty or sixty y ears without repair. The PashE politely
offeredus the use of the leathin his townresidence. Tlle son of
the Pasha, Tifur Beg, *ras present, and seated himself at a
sign fromhis father: it is Yery unusual tce see this among eastern
nations. While I was withthe Pashctl,
a messengercame to announce the aproach of Sultan Agh, chief of the trYbeof
I1Ai(1e1XinXi
WU1t?S.I tookoccasionto ash the PashalYhatsolt of
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a personhe was,all(lex)ressetl my intelltionof visitinghim, as I
was anxious to see a distinguishe(lKurtl chief in his oxvn
(amp. The Pasharepliel that, as he wouldreturnmy risit nest
day, he woukl bring SultanAgha with hiIn, that I mightform
my ossn opinionon the subject. On quittingtlle palace I met
SultanAgha,just arrivingwith a suite of attendants.
18th.The Pasha calne, accompaniedby Tifur Beg an(l
SultanAgha, both of whom he motioneelto be seated in his
resence. The Kul(l chief said that in taking tlle roa(lI prol-osed, I shoul(lpass bJ lzis tents, wherehe shoul(lbe happyto
see me. He was a good-lookingmiddle-age(lman,an(lhis tribe
reputetll'iCh an(l powerful. He seemed under great restraint
l:)eforetlle P;ishti,antl soonretiredwith Tiftir Beg to the gar(len.
I ma(lesomeinquiriesof the PasharespeetingKhan Maillnu(l;
sotne of the partieularshalre already been stated. He had
agreed that the Rayahsin the distriets eommandeelby himself
and his brothersshoul(lpay to the Su]tan?Khara;and the usux
tases wllichuntil nor Sl-a(lgone into his own exehequer,that the
fise(l quotaof men shoukl be furnishedto the ret,ularforeean(l
militia. He llatla year or two beforealloweelan agent of tl-le
Porteto talSea eensusof the populationof his territory. W;hat
otherconeessionsthe Pash;iof Erz-Rtim X-olll(lelemantlwasnot
yet deterinine(lon, but it was un(lerstoodthat if a11wele aeee(led
to, I(h;in A+ahmu(land Khan Abdtil would be namedNfusellims, t.
of their respeetise districts. I mentioneel
tlle refusalof WheillMallmutlto receiveme: the Pashasai(lhe
coukl only accountfor it by sul posin> that he wishefl to as-oid
suspicionof .lnyconnesion+^7itll
SherifBeg, +rhomhe knes Khcin
AXIahInu(l
did not esteemhigllly.
VVehaela goo(l (leal of general conv-ersation,
*X-ilicll
is principa11yrecor(le(lin +what
followsrespectingVan
Tlle great charm ancl bonstt!f Vsin are its gar(lens,wilich
covera les-elarea of algout4 milesnl)y 7 or 8, situate(lbetss-een
the city and the mounttliiisto the eastvarcl. This plain is occu13ie(l
1)y vinear(ls, orchalels,
melon-groun(ls,
antl
some
fiel(ls,anel
necarly
tlle +\7hole
poloulationof the city resi(lestllerein summer.
The principalrocads
are lineclX7ithhouses,an(lthe lvholeaprecars
like an extensi^-evilloge. rRllegardens are all sulrounele(lby
muel\7alls,^nlhich
interruptthe wiew,as the grounelis caeleadflat.
Through
the main AVellUeS StrealNs l'Un, llhiCll are bor(lereel
by
nillows,anele^7en
at mi(l-clayone may ride in an agreealuleshcade.
I wrisited
the Kojah Bt'lsh,ol chiefof the Al menioncoTnmunity,
to see the st-le of iiszin>,
of tll.atpeople. He hafllatel) louilt.anes
llouse, an(lmaylje suppose(l,fI'ONl lliS station, to li^7eas .-ell as
any other Armenian of tlle sulel ior ( lass. rlvhehouse \\-clS
spacious,loutveryllulnlJlein its stzle casvell casill its ftllniiure:
e.
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toth he an(lhis brotherlived in it, and each had a family. Frorn
kiosk therewas a siew extendingfor a distanceov>r
an elexrated
andvineyards. There did not seem to be any want of
orcharcls
necessariesaboutthe establishment,but nothingthat I saw indicatedthe least approachto refinementor luxury.
The wornenresidein theirown apartments,where they cook
and performall the menialduties. No servantis kepts except
perhaps a man to look after a horsc or a mule and assist his
masterlikewisein his business. This modeof living is not peculiarto the Armeniansof Van, it is usuallyadoptedthroughout
the country; and it is only at Constantinoplethat refinement
andlusuryhaxe madeinroadsinto these primitiveanduncivilise(l
mannersF
I visitedthe principalArmenianchurch: externallyit resemlule(lanyother house. The body of the edificewas a large flatroofedapartment,supportedby pillars or treesrouhly smoothe(l
and lighted by a sortof skylight; it was both (lirty
with
an(l obscllre. Attachedto it was a newly-builtrecess, in whicl
was placedthe altar, and it was as gaudyas carving,gilding, an(l
klaring colourscoul(lmake it. Passingthroughthe garclensin
theirwidthwe reachedthe edgeof the mountains,anelon the face
in the
of a large limestonerockwere shown a long inscriIntion
cuneiformcharacter.A flatsurfacehadbeencuttoreceiveit, w hich
lnight be from 10 to 12 feethigh antl about6 broa(l,antl at the
base was a confinedlanding-place There wasno approachto it
in frontfbut it wasreachetlby climbingovera partof the rock at
the sidenwhichha(lbeen wornso muchthat it was extremelyalifficult to pass withoutslipping dovvn. The rows o? letters are
separatedby a*fineline cut in the rock; the lettersthemselvesare
about e inches in sizenan(l well formecl. The lower part of
visitors,and
the inscriptionhas been muchdefacedby mischievous
couldnot, I think,he copied. The upperpartappearedas fresh
as if lately cut, antlwas uninjuredby the weather. To copyit
the aid of a ladelerwoululbe required. The rockis a harzl,compact limestone.
19th.-A personcameon the part of the Pasha to conductllS
to the bath: it was small,scarcelyheated,and the lillen stlpplied
wasveryscanty. Afterwar(lsa breakfastlvas larovided,anclwe
was in a
walke(lthroughthe Serai. The summerreceiving-room
courtbelow a sortof oi)ensaloon,with a fountainin the centre:
it was paintedgaily, but wasold and dilapidated. The harem,
which I tiad wished to have seen, was not open. The winter
of the PEshaI entered: it waswell furnishedin
receiving-rOoln
the usualstyle. Tloe Setai is extensive,but not kept in order
and resemble(lthe houses of great Turks in general,of which
size is the peculiar characteristicrathertllan neatnessor convean
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nienee. We walked fromthenee throughthe eity: the streets
are narrow,dirty, an(l ill pave(l; the externalappearaneeof the
houses in general mean: there was, however,to be seen oeeawhiehshowedthat it ha(lonee belongetlto a
-sionallya resic3enee
manof eonsequence;but the generalaspectof the eity indieated
wereeonfine(land the shops ill furnished,
*leeay. The lea%ars
an(l I seareelysavvan artiele of Europeanmanufaeture:there
whieh
was, llonever,an ablln(laneeof Venetian *,lassbeads,+:Tith
the Kurd females ornamenttheir lersons. The supplyof fruit
was superaloundant.
We enteredthe townby the O'rtahKapu, or middlegate, and
passe(lout by the TabrizKapu, or easterngate, the nearest to
the Pashas resideneeoutsi(lethe town. There is a thirdgate at
the opposite extremityof the eity, ealle(l Iskeleh Kapusi, or
Wharf Gate a namegivento a villageon the shoreto the north
of the city, where the boats useel on the lake load an(l unload.
The city is (lefen(ledlvya doublewall and ditehnthe inner wall
towers; but the walls Tvoulcl
heingflanke(lby irregularly-shape(l
e (lefenceagainsteavalryor musketeers.
only l)e an effeetix
Betlveen tlle Tabriz gate an(l the Pasha's house,
fromthe alpearanceof the ground,theremustonce havebeell a
sul)uIb. Issuingfromthe Tabrizgate, we went roundthe abrupt
terlninationof the rock, to its sloping side at the back of tlle
tOWll, in order to look at an arrow-headedinscription. Two
archedrecessesare cut in the rock near eachother, both about
10 feet high an(l6 feet (leep: the sides of one are perfectlyplain,
but on the left side of the otheran inscriptionhaslJeencut,whicll
resemblesthat alrealy described,althoughit is muchshorter,an(l
the lowerportionhas been almostdeface(l.
GOth.-The Pcishahad leen absentfromVan for two days, to
village in or(lerto artneet KhtinSIahmudat a neighlDouring
On his return
submission.
his
range some details respecting
the Pasha sent lne an or(lerto risit the castle: we passe(lat the
backof the rock. Beyon(:lthe archedrecessbeforementionedis
cave, in which three sqllare tablets have been cut to
a shallo^^r
receiveinscritions; two werehighu) beyondthe reachof a man,
and were in a state of perfectpreservation;a thirdwaslow alown,
an(l was nearly defaceel. All w-erein the same style as that
alreadymentionecl. We proceededto the N<N.W. en(l of the
rock,whereis the only entranceto the castle. A partof the wall
here is very ancient;the stonesare immenseblocksworked,but
ilregularin shape,and theyareSttedto each otherlike the stones
in a Cyclopeanvvall. This is veryprobably?art of the fortress
which Timur, on capturingVan, found so much diEculty in
destroying,andits soli(litymakesthe conjectureplausible. The
firstgatewayhaelneithergate norguard. Passillgthroughit, lre
ju(lU>ing

\\rall

an(l entrance:
partof tlle all is ancient,probalJly
of the same
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mounte(lby a steep aseent; and some way up, came to a gate
wherea guardwas stationed,beforepassingwhich,the orderfor
admissionwas examined; thence, accompaniedby a file of soleliers,we proceededto the oppositeor E.S.E. end of the rock.
Here we dismounted,to descenda little wayto examinethe caves,
the great objects of curiosity. The first is a natural cavern
in the face of the rocktowardsthe town,about2o feet by 18: its
walls hase leen flattene(l,but the roof lemainsin its primitive
state. The externalfrontof tlle cavehas-beensmoothe(l,analthe
door cut in a regular shape. Within the cavern,on the si(le
oppositethe entrance,are two small chambers,and one on each
side rightandleft. The doorwaysareregular,andappearat one
time to havebeen lJuiltup. In one of the chambersa brickwall
had been built all round,about6 feet fromthe floor, and thence
an arch was thrownover. This was openeelby Temir Pasha, in
the hope of findinga treasure; I)ut I lvasinforme(lthat nothing
was discoveredbut the rul)bishlying in a heapin the cavern.
I obtaineela light andexaminedall the chambers,but Cotlld
not discovereitherletters or paintingson the mralls. Among
the rubbishI found some fragmentsof coarsepottery,attached
to whichwas a woollenstuff;mixefi with somethinglike bitumen. In one of the small chamberswere l)ones, among whicl
Dr. Dickson discoveredsome of a boy anelof a woman. rrhe
secondcavewasless artificiallyworked,both insi(lean(lout; and
there werehut twoinnerchambers:in the floorof one +vasan exca-ation,whichfrom its size and shapewas doubtlessintended
for the receptionof a colpse. The exa1nination
of the cavesleft
me in no doulJtof theirhaving been used as sepulchres. After
viewingthem we mounte(lto the summitof the rock,on whichis
placedthe I'ch Wal'eh, innercastleol cita(lel; it has a separate
age as that below. The l)uiklingswithinare all ill a dilapidated
state and uninhalJitable;I)uta few men are quarteredhere. Qn
a latform is a batteryof guns of variouscalibres,whichare fired
on the occasionof the Beiram,or the arrivalof a Pashti. There
is an immense numl)erof guns on differentparts of the z-orlis,
but most of the piecesare of sery antiqueshapesand unserviceable, alld scarcelyone among the whole has a carriagein an
effilcientstate. Withinthe outerwall, althoughoutsidethe citalel, is a copiousspringof water. The externalworksare partly
stone andpartly sun-driedbricks, and are so dilapidate(lanllso
unscientificallyconstructed,that as a fortressit is quite contemptible. There were sardto be lcZoartillery-menfor the serviceof
the guns, commandedby a captain: the men usuallyfollowtheir
tradesin the town,an(lhaveno uniforms;I)utthey are to receive
clothesfrom Constantinople.
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The rockon whichthe castleis built is a long, n;wrrow,
isolate(l
mass, rising out of the lain. It runs in length
S.S.E. an(l
.N.N.W. The south-westernface is perpendicular,
but the
north-easternsloles rapidlyto the -)lain. The S.S.E. en(l
terminatesabruptly,anelthe N.N.W. aSortlsthe only
access.
The
highestpart maybc about o00 feet. Tl-le rockis about
half a
mile in length at its base: in breadthit varies; but at
the summit, wherethe citadel is )lacetl, it cannotexcee(l
100 yar(ls,although fronlthe inequalityof the surfaceit is elifficult
to ju(lge
correctly. The wholerock is of a hardcotn)actlimestone.
'rhe
townlies at the baseof the perpendiculflr
side, anda wall encloses
it, unitingwiththe rockat both en(ls.
Were the works and guns in goo(l repair and
manneel,no forcethat coul(lbe broughtagaillstit woulclefficiently
probal)ly
lSeable to re(lucethe place.
Tn returnin^,,
I passe(lIty the Iskeleh gate into the town,and
rodethroughits wholelengttl. The lleoplerelate
wonderfulstories
of theformerflourishingconditionof Van, oneof whiell
a man was statione(la whole day at one of the city statesthat
and,
countingonly 14,000horsemenpass throughit, lalnentgates,
was
lnade
for its fallen grcatness. I inquired of a native
nearlyseventy
yearsof age, hether he recollectel the city more
moreestensive. He repliedno, but that the peoplesopulous cor
werericher
an(ltra(le more activeancl prosperousin the time of
a Pasha
nainedDerx7ish,
wlwomaintaine(lhis independenceof the Porte.
ESebeat in successionthree Pashoissent to deposellim,
but was
atlast conquere(lly Sert MahlnudPasha, aitle(lby
tlle
l'ashas
of Erz-Rum, Kars an(l B;iyazid. Since that eriod
Van
graduallydecline(lin ros)erity. This event happene(l hael
twenty-troyears ago, fourteenyears previousto which about
I'ashaha(lgovernedVan. 'rhe populationof the city, Dervish
including
thegar(lens,is estimateeR
at 50()0 lVlohamme(lan
an(l20C)0Armenianfamilies. In the country throughoutthe
Pashsililvthe
Armenians
outnumler the Muselmans. An immense nutnber
ofthe former,nativesof the Pashaliliof V.in,migrate
to Constantinople,*shere they employ themsnlvesas labourers,
porters,
artisans,
and sometimessarrafs. Latterlya registerof them
has
beenkept by the chief of the nation,an(l the last year
31,000aI)serltees. About 3000 annuallyreturnto tlleir sllowed
families,
and
as manyto Constantinople. They obtain high wages
which
cnal)le them to supporttheirfamilies, all(lby livingthere,
sparingly
to accumulatesomethingwith llYhich,
aftera few years,they
return
to enjoythemselsesat home until theirsavingsare
spent,
when
they go back to the Capital to earnmore. This
practice
shows
how redundantthe populationmust l)e as compare(l
with
the
meansof employment;anelsincethe population
is thin, for
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extensivetractsof fineland arewithoutinhabitantsor cultivation,
it is evidentsomethingis defectivein the administrationof the
aSairsof the Pashalik,or migrationneed not be resortedto.
Insecurityon accountof the Kurdsis one impedimentto agriculturallabours; but it is hoped that evil is in gradualprogress
of beingremedie(l. The Kishlakis aboutto be abolishedin the
districtbetween Van andthe Bentli-mahiSu, which falls into
the N.E. cornerof the lake. This, if carriedinto execution,will
be a greatreliefto the peasantryof that portionof the PAshalik.
After quittingthe town,I cavlledto take my leave of the Pasha:
the caves were the subjectof conversation. The Pasha urged
me to stay a little longer, as he wishedto give me an entertainment: l excused myself on the plea of my long absence from
Erz-Rum, anclthe time I shouldstill be on my journey. The
Pasha said that SultanAgha xvoul(lcertainlyhavereachetlhome
beforeI passedby his camp. I took leave of the Pasha after
thankinghim for his polite attentions. He is, fromall I couXl
learnand see, a worthyol(l man, but unfittedfromhis age an(l
wantof intelligence,for loeingGovernorof a fine but uncivilise(l
Pashalik, which, since the new orderof things commeilceclin
by a chiefof activity,energy,and
Turkey,shouldbe administered
enlightenedviews.
The tradeof Van is veryinconsideral)le,and the consumptic)n
of Europeangoodsinsignificanton accountof poverty'srreventing
peoplefromindulgingin their use. The positionof Van, however, its soil, climate and indeedeverycircumstance,favoursits
l)eing an importantplace of trade. Bad governmentand ssantof
securityare the only impedimentsto the developmentof the
naturaladvantagesit possesses. There are abouta00 looms emcoarsecalicoesfromthe cottonimporte(l
ployedin manufacturing
and someare
from Persia: these are usedin the neighbourhood,
sent to Bitlis to be eliedred, a partof whichreturnhere for the
consumptionof thepeople. Besides these,DamascusandAleppo
manufacturesare usually adoted for the clothingof personsof
a11ranks. That othertllings are requiredandare not foundat
Van, are sent for fromErz-Rum or Persia. Shawlsof KirInan
are verygenerallyused. The countryproducesa few yellowberdistricts,and the Hekkariyeh
riest gatheredin the neighbouring
mountainsfurnishorpimentbroughthitherforsale; but thereis no
otheraticle for export,exceptit be some fruits, dried and fresh.
Grains of all kinds, fruits and wine, abound and are cheap,
and linsee(l is grown for making lamp-oil. Everyperson of
respectabilityowns a house in town, a country-housewith an
orchar(landvineyard.anelperhapsa few fie]ds. Havingthushis
houserent-free,andmostof his verymoderatewantssuppliedfrom
* Rhamrlusinfectorius.-F. S.
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garden,or fromthe profitsof a petty trade(carried
capital of frolll 201. to lO()l) a man manages by on witha
meet the expensesol: a family: fes, however,groweconomyto
richer, exceptillgsomewhv fc)llowthe occuleationof sarrafor bankers,
an(l
whO managebenerallvto improve
tlleir fortunes Pels(ns not
possessingthe aboveadvantagesresortto Constantinople
to oltain
a lixtelihood. I inquire(las to the valueof
property,andwas informedthat a good large gar(lenwith a house might be
alsoutl5Ol.: 51.would be requiredto pay a gardener, had for
and the
producemaybe estimatedat lbl*)leavingnett lOt.or6l per
cent.;
a poor employmento? capital in a
countrylsherethe interestof
money is usuallyl8 per cent. per annum. The most
valuable
ploduceis thatof thevineycard,
whichis, however,veryprecarious,
as a prematurewintercutsof the grapes. The
is expressefl
ant1 the must sold, the buyer conerting itjuice
into *vine. A
l)atmcln,by whichweight it is sold, equals20z lbs.,
about ls.: grapessell at about2d. iverll). for eating,and fetches
apples4d.
per batman,breatlabout7eSper batmannan(l lnuttorl
pel lb. It is evident,therefore,that subsistencecosts aboutld.
Five or six crazyboats navigatethe lake, an(l are verylittle.
sometimes
cmploye(lto convey raw cotton or cottoncloths to Tavzin,
on
their way to Bitlis. They bring on their return
grain
anfl
timberfroin the shoresof the lake. There is not a small
lsoat
on the lake, nor has any attem})tbeen ma(leto fish in
water: a smallfish is caughtin the sprint in immense the deep
asit comesto spasn up the stleams which flX)wintoquantities
the lake.
Basketsare employedfor the lourpose,an(l the iveoplecatch
arl(l
saltenoughfortheiruse, besideswhatthey senalawayas
presents>
anda very small quantitywhich they oSer for sale.
This fish
resemlules
a herring,and is muchesteeme(l. It wouklbe
a great
c(lnvenience
*verepassage-boatsestablishedon the
A person now has to anakea journeyof severaldays,lake.
not free from
danger,wllichin a boatsvouldonly take a few l-loursa
by crossirlg
instea(l
of goingroundthe lake. Encourabement
shouXl
tofish with nets in the deep water. There can be no lJe given
fishabound, as is clear]yin(licatedby thosecaughtineloubtthat
thestreams,andl)y the numberof cormorants,gulls, ascending
and other
waterfowl
whichfrequentthe lake. This is of anirregularshape
inestremelength from N.E. to S.W., or from
to Tadvan,
about70 miles, andin extremebreadthfrom N.Arnis
to S. about 28
miles. Its area may be 1000 square geographical
miles. I t
seldomfreezesat any distancefromthe shore)but the N.E.
beingshallow, is in severe wintersfrozen, an(l the ice end,
can be
crossed
I estimatedthe level of lTan to be l()OOfeet lower
than ErzRulll,or about5467 feet abow-e
thc sea, and the climateis much
his
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luilder; a eonsilerable quanlity (3f snolv, however,falls, but
the frost eloes not reach tlle elegreeof intensityit docs at ErzRum.

23rd.-On our (leparttlrefrom Van re passel at the leackof
the Castlerocli, takint,a (lirectionN. by W. LeavingIskeleh
I(oti, a small villageon the l:)orders
of the lake, abouta mile on
our left, an(l increasillgour (listancefrornits shoresas we proceeded,we *ventow-er
undulatinggrounllan(lin 32 hoursreache(l
A1a Kbi (beautifullJillage),oul intenalelrestint,-place. As the
roadwasgootltInd+vema(le but few stoppages,I estimat?dthe
distancebetween 12 antl 14 miles. Tlle village contains10()
Armenian,who aSortlKishlAkto 30 Kur(lfamilies. On tlle hill
abov-ethe village is an olel churchin ruins: at the foot of the
same hill is situate(lallotherchurcllof small elimensions,
an(l a
larger one of modernconstluctionis to lJe seen in the village.
'rlle +-ineyarxls
wereveryestensive,and a considerablequantityof
wine is made,wllichis sent to Van for sale. A lonvlange oilhills
intervenesbetweenthe village ancithe lake, whichthey shut out
frolll +;ie^r.The soil is a xYhitish
clay, which, whentlle seasons
areuretX
protlueesabullelant
crops;lJutill a colltrarycase,theyfail.
The watel deseen(lingfroIn the lnountainssufficesfor the vineyalxls and the use of the villagers,but the supply is not alnple
enough fUrilritsatillgthe fielels. 11lthe afterrloonwe were joined
by the !\TuhurdtirEfen(li (seal-bearer) of Ishak P;isha, who was
to accompany me to Bayazi(l as WIihman{lar.
24th. Froln Alc'lT(oi we first took a course alzout SI'.E.: in 4
llours X-ecame to the shores of the lake, having had a h;gh range
on our left llanal between it and our road. We passei sexreral
small villages, and saw s?me flocks of goats and sheep, but tlleIe
was not mucll land untler cultivatioll,(althougllthe soil a)peared
excellent. After follozving the lake fbr 2 miles we a^,ainstruck

illlandl)ehinda rallte of luountainswhichadvanceinto the lake,
analill aboutan hour reachetlAlelek. Here is a mollasteryand
thurcll dedicate(lto the Xrirgill,whose festival was now celehrateel. We passe(l a good manypeasants,mennomen an(l
children,-ending their way thitherto join ill the festivities. We
wele (i hourson the lllarch{1omAla Koi,anll,the roa(lbeing good,
I estimatedthe distance at about2C)l-niles. Merek is situateel
(n the side of the mourltainsat a considerableeles-ationabosrethe
lake. Outsidethe lillage, I waslnet by somehorsemensent as a
coinplimentby theSu-Bashi,w7ho
presidesat the festi^-al?
to maintaill order, an(l se+7eralbands of the rude music of the countrv
also came out to Ineet me, not to do me honour but to oltain a
present. The festival attracts people from a11the surroun(ling
country: the loNre Of pleasure, however, has quite as mtlch to do
with their assembling as dextotion. Dancing seemeel to be th?
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groupswere
amusementof the womell,of whoznvarious
principal
the sound
to
dance,
treadintwithsolemn}ace the cilcular
seen
were
*romen
The
fife.
and
their usual halsh-sountlingeIrllmwith white cottonseils over
of
dresse(:lin red cottonpetticoats, male )ortion of the assema11
hea(lreachingto the +raist. The
their
bo-s, or the
were amuse(lly the exllibitionof (lancing
blage
partyfrom
fresh
a
in
came
of a lear. Es-erynow antlthen
antics
females
the
horses;
on
mounte(l
were
the chiefsof which
avillage,
chilelren
young
oll mules, asses, or oxen, lvith their
followe(l
precedecI
them. Music and young men dancinghourly inroun(l
clinging
lie)t
crow(l
the
larties
similar
thecavalcade. By
allottedf;)rits
each set as it arrive(ltook up the station
creasing:
all in their
X-ere
people
The
hill.
a
on the sitleof
encampment
mo(levery
was
clothine: the displayof finery,howeser,by the dust colholielay
improure(l
much
and the effectof it saasnot
rate,
noisy enough, an(l eerlecte(lon the journey. The scene *rasof the sexesrenderssuch
estraordinary,but the separation
tainly
eveningthe
very tame in easterncountries. In the and wllile
exhibitions
suffocation,
throngedthe small church es-ento
people
the Firgin for
was going on fanaticswere cryingto coul(l
service
the
alleviate,
their reach
relieffrolnills which no ai(l +X-ithin
piety of
the
not
if
atteste(l,
an(lendlesscrossint,santl}rostrations lelief in the efficacyof
superstitious
the(levotecs,at le:wsttheir
a smooth
a rockl.aiith
theirinvocations Withoutthe churchwas
ower of
miraculous
the
l)ossess
surface^vhichwas suppose(lto
the
pro+7ideel
pieces of rocli pe}petuallyin contact, were seen
maintaining
LIere
sin.
from
personplacing them there was See to maliethe vainattem-)t.
personssufficientlyere(lulous
numerous
repeatedlywhetherthey
Afterhoklingtheirfragments,antltrying
the
or slackening pressureof the han(l,
hatlstuck, by remox7ing
that their hopes antl endeavourswere
fin(l
to
theyweremortifietl
havethoughttheir confruitless-a (liscoverywhicll one would to ulalve. Someof the
them
le(l
have
sciencesmight l reviously
in the rock, hopinbl)y
more(raftysoughtout slibht inequalities
\/Vl-latlJlin(lignorance
h.
triuml
thisdeviceto gain a temporary
what (lebasemelltin
and
betray,
attempts
such
in the people (lo
to
indispensalule
quite
is
It
!
the clergy *ho countenancethem these countriesto enlighten
in
labouls
the successof missionary
accomplishe{l,any pr(;gress
the Christians,for unless that 13e
ly hopeless. I was told
uttes
were
among the A1ohamme(lans
togethelsat thisfestival.
meet
antl6000 persons
that betweenaOOC)
thandevotion. The
purposes
other
for
A greatmanyKurdscame
is equally(livided
church
moneywhichthe devotees(lepositin the
each partyrehearel
I
antl
clergy,
between the Ptisha an(l the
Christians,
the
of
poverty
ceive(labout50g., a proofeithel oftothe
Sii-Bashi
The
cliulch.
the
lilJeral
to 1)e
or theirinelisposition
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looks afterthe Pasha'sinterest, and keeps a watchoverthe box
containingthe contributions. At night the church-doorsare
locked and the keysdeliveredto the Su-Bashi; but he takesthe
additionalprecautionof securingthe doorby affixinghis own seal,
which would not indicatea high opinionof the honestyof the
priests.
A little beforesunsetthe Su-Bashi mounted,and,attendeelly
a concourseof Kurdhorsemen,madethe circuitof the tents. In
a fiel(lI)elowOU1camp,the Kurdsfor a shorttime amuse(lthemselves in their martial exercises,galloping and w-heelint,their
their lances,xadcoursersabout,firing their pistolsnlJrandishing
vancingand retreatingin mimic warfare,after which the whole
cavalcadecontinuedits progress. The dancingan(l music was
kept up until after midnight,when the noisy crowd,exhausted
by-fatigue,sunkinto repose.
25th. One of ourmuleteerswasveryill witha relapseof the
Kharputfever,broughton by indiscretionat Van. On risint, it
was discoveredthattwo of otlr baggage-horseshad been stolen.
All the horseswerepickete(lnearour tents. The keepersslept
amongthem, and the $il Bashi appointedfour guardsto keep
watchduringthe night, -et nobo(lyha(l heardthe thieves. The
guardswerethreatenedby the Su-Bashi,but no discoveryensued,
and we were obligedto depaltwithoutour horses. A Kur(lwho
accompaniedme fromVan was returning,anclI wroteby hilll to
inform Is-hakPasha of the robberywhichhad been committe(l,
an(lto requesthim to oblige the Su-Bashi to recoverthe animals.
The tSu-B;ishigave us six horsemenas a guar(lto our next station, an(lhe himselfwith some men accompaniedus a little way
out of the village. We kept alongthe side of the hills, and did
not descen(lto the level of the lake until we had rlearlyreacheel
its extremelimit: we rodethroughpasturesof coarsedriedgrass
to the Bendi-Mahi-Su(:Fish-BankRiver), intendingto fordit at
its mouth,but ^+efoundthe +ratertoo deep. A Kurdat the first
step; went abovehis horse'schest. The riveris a collsideralJle
oneqbroad,an(lof a dark-bluecolour,and the bankswere covered
with high reeds; it ha.sits sourcesin the mountainswhich are
tra+Jerse(l
going directto Bayaziel. The sources of the MurS(l
are in the same range (but moreto the westwaral),of whichthe
Bendi-Mahi drains the southern w-alleys,and the Murael the
northerrl. The wholecourseof the formerstreammay be 35 to
O miles from its sources to the Lake. After our unsuccessful
attemptat crossing,ve kept up the Bendi-M;ihifor about4miles,
wherewe founda bridgein so dilapidateda statethatourbaggagehorses had great difficultyin climbing over it, anel some wefe
nearlypreeipitatedinto the water in the atte1npt. I preferreel
fordingthe stream,whichreacheelto the holsc's lJreast. Two
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hoursfurtherup the river,is Bargir(vulgoBeigir)Kalsek,
the
seatof a KurclBet,; the roaflto Bayazielpasses
through
it,
anfl
betweenthe two placesthereare no villageswhatever. The
wholeintervening
countryis a mountaill
trackfrequted onlyby
the Kurdtribes. The

distancewas saidto be 12
but from
my subsequentexperiencein passinga differenthours;
part
of
the
range,I should conceive it more likely to be 20 hours. same
Pfishahas givenor(lersto the heatls (f the neighbouring Ishali
to repairthe bridge,and some materialswere alreacly villat,es
From a bankclose by the blsidgeissueda springof thescollected.
temperatureof 55?Fahr.,whichshouldshovrthe meanheat
of
the
climate.
After crossingit, we followedthe streamdownto the head
of the
lake, wherewe cameto a Kurd encampment. Here
my
askeelpermissionto quit us on theil return,the chief escort
firstgivenor(lersto the Agha of the Kurds to furnish h2tving
on the morrow. We went along the banks of the an escort
lake for an
hour,when we turneflup the si(le of the mountains
Kurdencampmentocoupieelby the inhabitantsof a to another
yondtnamedArnis,who were Ilere fol the sake of thevillage beOn the level of the lake we had been muchannoyeclpastures.
by innumerableswarmsof a small fl) wllichleft a green stain on
being
squeeze(l;but at these pastureswe were abole the le+rel
they
seemedto inhabit. Our encamping-ground
was
very
rough,
near
a small springof goo(land cool water:
the l eople appeare(l xreIy
poor,but they furnishe(lus vvithwhat they possessed,
obtainellsuy)pliesfor ourselvesand cattle. Manyof theantl +X-e
Kurds
oftllis tract of countr>7
are alrea(lysettleelin villages,an(l tlle
tentsurepassedbelongeelto solnewhowereencamped
enience of pastulingtheircattle. The Kurdswerefor the conin(lucel to
settleat Arnis by esemptionfrom taxes,loutthey vere
charge(l
+s?ith
looliing to the securityof the road and the entertainment
Ofpassen^,ers.Ses-eralKurd chiefs came from
ellcampments
to pay their respectsto us duringtheneighbouring
courseof the
afternoon.
2Gth. --Veryearly two Kurll Aghas and seseral
horsemenarrivedas an escort. The chiefs, howe+rer,
after riclinga little
way,
toolitheir leave. We descendedto the edge of the
lake,
an(:l
were again molestedby the swarmsof flies. The
country
w-as
quitewaste, lout the remainsof valls which had served
to
inclose
fieltlsshowe(lit had not alwaysbeen so. Our Kurdssaiel
therehad formerlybeen vineyardsan(l gardensthe
^rholeway,
butat xNhatperiod they coul(l not tell, rsor+verethele
wilfl
fruit-trees
or vinesto be seen. We passe(l the ruins ofany
a
large
Khfin,
and of a villagenearit. I saw an opening the
mountains
on our rightSwhich loo].ed like the sifle of a in
crater
broken
down,
an(l the rocks being a l)lacIzhar(lhonewcombetl
lava con.
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firmedthe probability. \Te had startedat 6, and at 9&A.M. we
met a Tatar (If Is-hali P.lsha's on his way from Erz-Rtim to
Van; wllehad lettersfor me, but not wishingto open his paclsets
on the road, he returrledwithus to the villate fromwhence he
last came. We crossefla small clear stlseamrollint oler black
a high leankcontinuedalongit for
iava boulders,and mountin,:,
where
a short time, and then came to the villat,eHaidarE>seg,
we stop)e(l to get our letters. This village is not far from, although out of sight of, tlle lake. The streamwe had crossed
flows througha prettyxtalleywhich the village overlooks,and
somewav up was seen an old Armerlianchurch. The distance
from Arnis I estiluatedat aI)out10 miles. At 111 A.Ar . we
resumeelourjourney,;lndafter li horlrcame in siFhtoft he lake
and the castle of Ardish,* close on the water'se(lge. We rode
alongthe slopingsidesof the mountains,andfinallydescendedto
the plain of Ardish; on enteringwllich we crossedone considerable stream,afterwardssevelsalsmallerones, anda good deal of
sw-ampygroundnlefore sve reachedthe place. The Musellim
metme outside,and invite(lus to his house; but as our tents were
further on I excused myself, and he accompaniedus to our
camp,whichI foundpitchedon the banks of anotherconsiderable river called the Arelish Chai. Beyond it, on the other side,
the plain extended analalpeared to be a marsh. The WIusellim
named Ahmed Beg, sas a fat goo(l-humoured cornmunicative
person, an(l young for the post he occupied: he *Xasa native of
Ardish, and had not been further than Erz-Rum, Mush, Bitlis,
and Vfin. The castle, as it is ealle(lyis in a most ruinous condition. The walls ha{l fallen in many places, and they did not
reach down to the shore, so that the town was open to the lahe
and may be sai(l not to have any (lefences. The houses lvithin
the walls were in the style of the villages, half under grounfl.
The Kasabah is inhabited by about 100 Mohtlmmedan andl
a s-ery few Armenian families; but they have a small and very
ancient ehurch. The territozycommantle(lby the AIusellim con-

tains twentythrivintan(llargesillages, anda fewwhichare small
and pool. The people possessa great numbelof cattl(, sheep,
and mares,and the pasturesare extensivean(l fine. The soil is
alluvial,deep, andsery productive. The ltllcefromthis pl.aceto
its estreme easternend is veryshallow,and the depositsfromthc
numerousrivers which flow into it seem to be filliny it up.
Traditioll,however,says that the lake now coverswhatwas once
a plain,with the Ben(li MAhiand Ardish riversrunningthrough
it; but I consi(lerit as more probalulethat such may at some
distantperiodl)e the case thanthat it has alreadyocourrel. The
<r
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plawin
of Ardsshis evidentlygainingon the
lake; in ten years it
has aelaranced
abouta mile. Formerly,
an impassablemorass,whichthe roadtoalonothe shoretherewas
Ardishled round: now,
exceptin spring,whenthe mudis too deep,
the road crossesthe
plainin a straightline. The wateris
slightly
muchless saltthanatTadvan; whichcanbe brackishonly, and
accountedforfromthe
numberof riversso neareachotherfallinginto
this shallowpart
of the lake. The Musellim sai(l the
peasantry
would be very
rich andprosperouswereit notforthe
and the thieving propensitiesof the oneroustaxof the Kishlak
Kurds. He remarked,it
were betterto live on the mountainsthan
therebythat the Kurdswere betteroWthanin a village; meaning
whomthey were quartered,and whom they the poorvillat,erson
spoiled. The trile
of Haideran-lisunderSultan Agha
pasturetheir cattle on the
neighbouringmountains,and pass the winterin
longingto Ardish. I asked the characterof the villagesbeSultanAgha: he
saidhe was not a bad man for a Kurd,but
theycould. If the chief is appliedto, hehis tribe robbedwhen
butsomeexcuseis usually made in order promisesrestitution,
eitherthe robberis said to loeabsent,or theto defer or evade it;
stolenpropertyto be
concealed,but it is promisedto be restoredon
the tribe'scoming
totheirwinter quarters,whenit could
not be secreted:however,
exceptthe owner himself discoverhis lost
clearlyidentifyit, it is neverrecovered,anelof property and can
courseeveryartifice
isusedto preventits beingfoun(lby the
owner. The A/Tusellim
admitted
thattheftswereless frequentthanformerly,
andthatthey
weremade by craft rather than by
violence. A singletraveller
mightbe stripped,if met ly a party
of Kurds, but no personal
injury
was done to him unless in resisting,
he woundedsorneof
therobbers. lIe had oftenheardthe
of,but he saw no symptomof its l)eingabolitionof Kishlaktalked
carriedinto eSect.
The winteris severe,and a great deal
of snow falls, but the
coldis never so intense as at Erz-Rum:
occasionallythe lake
freezes
firmlyenoughfor people to crossover
fromArdishto the
opposite
side. Near our encampinggroun(lthey
were collecting
many
heapsof grainpreparatory
to its being troddenout; the frequent
'AralJahsbringingit in, the swarmsof children
sportingin
theriver,the nulnerousherdsof cattle
pasturingin the marshes,
together
with the curiousloungingabout
ourtents,unitedto form
an
animatedscene.
27th. Westwardof ourtents,on the
oppositeside of the river,
Ihad observedat a distarltvillage
a stone building, which I
suppose(l
to lze an Armenianchurch; but as we
were startingI
inquired
by chancewhatit was,and was told
it wasthe tombof a
Persian
king; more I couldnot learn of the person
of whoIn I
made
the inquiry,and no one better informed
could just then be
VOL. X.
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found. We rode up the streamfor abollta quarterof an hour,
and then crossedneara village; from thence we took a westerly
directionoverhigh ground,having mountainsbetweenus and the
lake, and a higherrange on our right: we againapproachedthe
lake, and soon after again quittingit, to rounda high land, we
reached the Armenianvillage of Ashraf, situatedill a ravine.
We wereaboutthreehoursin makingthe distance,which I con-

sideredas bein^,about8 or 9 milesfromArdish. Aftera restof
10 hourweproceeded.Belowthevillagethe ravinewidensinto
a plainwhichestendsto thelake,andhasin it manyvineyarals:
wine at our breakfastat the
we had procuredsometoleralJle
village. Our roadcontinuednearthe lake,withabruptmounto recede,
tainson ourright. Afteran hollrtheybegangradually
leavingbetweenthemand the watera smallplain; we had a
viewof SapEnTagh frombase to summit. The waterof the
hereforme(linto
lakewasveryshallowandstagnant,and it waws
waterfowl
bay,on the surfaceof whichnumerous
a lan(l-lockecl
were seen. The marginwas borderedby meadows,in which
were smallpoolsof stagnantwater,darkcoloured,and strong
with sulphur. About3
impregnated
smelling,and apparently
miles fromthe lake towardsSapanTagh was the villageof
anel
Nurshin. Quittingthe bay,we wentovera risinggrounel,
againcamein sight of water. I tookit to be anotherbay,comwiththemainlake,buton a nearerinspectionI fouxl(l
municating
it wasa distinctpiece of water. The soil was san(ly,and the
crops, which the peasantrywere reaping, were remarkablyfine
an(lclean,andI observedthe grainwas sownin (lrills. I learne(l
and a carefulsystemof agriculturewas unithat drill-husbandry
versallypractisedin this part of the country. A long woo(len
block,witha sharpenedend hollowedon a slope,is drawnby tsvo
oxen, and makesa trench about6 inches deep. A boy follows,
and lets the seed fall fromhis handinto the trough,fromwhence
it runsinto the drill; the grainis pickedoverby women,and the
finest heads selected for see(l. After the crop is reaped the
weeds are cut downand burned. Hoeing is not practised,nor
fromthe appearanceof the cropscan it be required. The fields
are neverirrigated;and althoughtherehad not been any rainfor
some months, and the soil appeareddry sand,yet the bottomof
the drill was quitemoist,andthe people said thatin ten daysthe
seed now sownwouldappearabovethe ground. I askedsomeof
how long the systemha(lbeen in
them why they sowedthus, andK
practice; they said they learnedit from their fathers,and they
followedit becausetheysawit producelexcellentcrops: this was
all they knewon the subject. It was curiousto find practisedin
* Seiban Tagh, J. N., ). 413 Sapan is probably a modern Turkishcorruption,as
for UrmSyah,alld Jie70merikfor Julamerlz.
ltrwn27'yah
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an uncivi]ise(lcountryfrom time immemorial,a system of agriculturewhichhad been introducedat no (listantepochin our own
countryas a novelty. We reacheclthe village of Arin, situated
at about1 mile from its lake, at 32 P.M. We were 51 hours
fromAshraf; but our progressbeing slow, I did notfreckonthe
distancemorethan 14 miles. The Su-Bashi came to meet me,
andinvitedus to his housewhile ourtentswerebeingpitched. He
offere(lus some cool sherbet and water-melons,which were
bothveryacceptableafterour long and sultryride. This village
is the propertyof Is-hak Pasha, and containsfifteenArmenian
families, and ten Kurds make their Kishlak here. The SuBashi was an oEcer of the Pasha's establishInent,and comes
hither for two months in the autumn to collect his master's
share of the crops, which he ships off to Van, and then returnshimselfto waiton the Pasha. He cameto my tents te)pay
his respects: he warnedthe muleteersnot to leavetheircattleout
at night,as he wouldnot answerfor their safety,oXeringstabling
in the village. He spoke muchof the productivequalitiesof the
soil, whichwas well a(laptedto the culture of the water-melon:
the peasantryformerlycultivatedit, but finding the fruit was
alwayseaten by passingKurds,they ceased to do so. The pastures nearthe village are good and extensive,and the peasants
numberof cattleandmares. Sodais collecte(l
own a consi(lerable
on the bor(lersof the lake, and is sold to the Kurdsfor making
soap. A raggedKurdwas discoveredprowlingaboutour tents:
he was mistakenfor a man of the villagely the servants,but the
villagersdisclaime(lany knowledgeof him, and he was driven
away; his object was, no (loubt,to havewatchedan opportunity
of purloiningsomething.
28th. The Musellimof XA'd-eljivaz*was at a neighbouring
village, and the $u-Bashi sent to informhim that I was proceedingto his Kasabahon the morrow. The night was cold;
our muleteercontinueelveryill; and a servantwas also seized
with fever. We mountedat 6 A.M., and passed between the
lakes: the (listancemay be 2 miles; and from the characterof
the interveningground,as well as fromits elevation,I infer that
they neverhave been united. The small one was only slightly
brackish. The l\fusellim of 'A'd-eljivaz overtookus on the
roa(l, and accompaniedus: he was a fat talkativeperson,hal
travelledrather extensivelyin his owncountry,and was civilised
enoughto take snuS. He spokein praise of the fertilityof the
soil, andthe mode of cultivation,which he said lvaspeculiarto
this country;andhe boaste(lthat no placeexceptErz-Rumcould
sllowsuch excellentbrea(l. He statedthat in favourableseasons
Numa.p. 411.
* Jehrial
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wheatyieldedtwenty-five,rye fifty and barleyfortyfold; a produce I never found in any other part of the country. On
approaching'A'd-el-jivazwe had on either side of our roael
meadowsand orchards The Musellimirlsistedon our dismounting at his house,where,seatedunderthe shadeof trees close by a
prettawaterfall,a breakfastwas servedto us. The streamcame
from a small lake in the mountains,and served to irrigatethe
gar(lensand turn somewatermillsin its short courseto the lake
of Van. Our baggage, on comingup, was sent to the houseof
a Turk, one of the chief men of the village Our tents were
pitchedin an orchardon turfunderfruit-trees:the inclosurewas
small, and the wallsimpededthe free circulationof the air; so
that althoughwe were in the shade, we found the heat rather
oppressive

The Musellim came to pay me his visit in the afternoon:he
was verycivil and obliging, and took care thatwe should have
whatsupplieswe stoodin need of. The towncontainsabout250
Mohammedanand 30 Armenian families. There is an o1(1
castlein ruins,place(lon a high rock above the town, which is
inclosedby walls unitingwith the worksof the castle at bothestremities,and rursningdirectlydown to the lake. There is no
defence on that sille of the town; but the wateris too deep to
admitof personsgettingroundthe ends of the walls whichterminatein thelake: theyare in a tolerablestateof repair,andthegates
serveto keep intrudersout. The townis small,and manyhouses
are in ruins: the greaterpartof the inhabitantslive in (letached
housesamongthe gar(lens,with which the wholevalleyis Slled.
The rocks are limestone, and pure water runs in great abundancethroughthe lanes,servingto irrigatethe gardens. There is
greatplentyof commonfruits; and water-melonsandgrapesalso
thrivewell. On the whole 'Atd-el-jivazis a prettyandpleasant
place.
There are about twenty looms in thetosvn, which produce
coarse cotton cloths of the usual kind; and both Turks and
Armeniansare weavers.
30th.- I had resolved to stay here some days, to recruit the
us an opportunityof ascendingSapan
sick, as well as to affiord
.Tagh.
While my companionswere engagedin otherpursuitsI (letermirledto visit Akhlat,whichis from about 14 to 16 miles from
'A'd-el-jivaz,the roadrunningthe whole wayby the shoresof the
lake. I tookwith me a few attendantsanda guide, and mounted
earlyin the 1norning. We firstcrossedthe town, and then, continuingalongthe edge of the water, passeda smallvillageabout
a mile from it, placed among orchards;thence we ascendeda
steep rocky path, and roeleunderlligh clifEs,far abovethe lerel
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of the lake: the rockswere all limestone. After an
hour'sride,
the mountainsrecededfromthe lake, andwe entered
on a plain
wherethe limestonecease(land was followedby clay slate.
To
that again a coarseconglomerate
succee(ledthe componentparts
of whichas we advancedgraduallybecamesmaller,
until before
reachingAkhlat,it was convertedinto a fine-grained
sandstone. After crossingthe before-nentione(lplain,we light
kept
along
the base of the mountains,close by the lake: at 3
llours ve
crossed anotherplain, in which were situatedtwo villages
roundedby fille walnutand fruittrees. On approaching surwe cameto some more gardens,fromwhence, instead Akhlat
alongthe shoreto the town, we kept higherup the hills,of going
to visit
the old town. l firstpassedsome Mohammedan
tombs, exactly
likethosemet in so manypartsof Turkey,at Vastan,
Erz-Rum,
and Kaisar. They were made of the light
sandstone
which
appearsto resist the eSects of the weather, for the
inscriptions
werequitefresh. There are a great numberof similar
andof smallchay)elsdispersedamonggardens,fields,and tombs
In a deep narrowravineare the principalremainsof cottages.
inthe centreof the ravinethere is a rock,muchlike the town:
that of the
castleat Bitlis, on *hich are the foundationsof a srolid
structure,
probably
a castleor palace, the stones cementedwithlime.
On
theoppositeside of the ra^Tine
is a largetomla ruins, said to
bethatof a sovereignof the place. On this side in
wasoneburyingground
of immenseextent,manyof the gravesin wllicllhad
stones,of one piece, 12 feet high; and besidesthis, thereheadwere
several
othersmallerburying-grounds,
exi(lencesof the extentof
thepopulationof the town. Turkishor Arabic
inscriptionsare
found
on all the tomhs, and on otherbuildings; and
from them
probably
mightbe collectedsome particularsas to the history
of
thep]ace. All that the peeple could tell me was,
that
it
had
beenthe seatof an ancientsovereign. It was,perhaps,
which
wasbesiegedandtakenby Timurin the Fourteenththis town
Century.
lTromtheseruinsI returne(lto the modernAkhlat,and,
enteringby the western,passedthroughthe town,and went
out
by
the
eastern
gate. Tlle town is surrounde(lby a double wall and
elitch,
the inner beingflankedby irregulartowers: at the
higher
endis the I'ch Kal'eh (inner castle), or citadel. The
town is
compIetely
walledon all sides, exen facingthe lake, down
borders
of which it extends. The houses in the city areto the
built
ofsquarestones, cementedl)y c]ay, very much
in the style of
Bitlis. The moderntowncertainlyis of someantiquity,
fromthe
style
of its buildingsan(lthe clsaracterof its fortifications.
not
see a livingsoul in passingthrough the place; andwe I did
went
to
rest ourselvesandhorsesin an orchar(lon the banks
of
the
lake.
We
were followed thither l)y the son of the Musellim, wllo
was
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absent. I had seen the lad at Miish: he sent a messageto his
father, who was in a villagenear, to inform him of my arrival:
meantimea lzreakfastwas provided,and we proeuredfromthe
orehardplentyof aprieots,pears,andwater-melons.Afterresting
for tro hours,I was just on the eve of startingon my return
when the Nlusellimarrived. His namewas SheikhHelvah; he
had been attaehedto Es'ad Pasha of Erz-Rum, and reeolleeted
having seen me there. The Pasha plaeed him as Kyaya to
Husein, whenhe was named to the Pashalik of Mush. After
Husein Pasha'sdeposition,Helvahwas sent to this his nativeeity
as Musellim. He deriveshis title of Sheikhfromhis father,who
was headof the order of 'rurrling Dervishes. The Musellim
pressedme to remainthe night at Alihlat; but, havingpromised
to return to 'A'd-eljivaz, I was obliged to decline his eivility.
the Musellim; they were named
Two youngKurdsaeeompanied
Mohammedand Mus.tafaBeg, sonsof Ahmed,a formerPashaof
Mush, and eousinsto Emin, the present Pasha. They lived in
this neighbourhood,and possessedeonsiderablelandedproperty.
Both werehandsomeyoungmen, verytastilydressedin the Kurd
fashion,andmountedon beautifulmares,riehlyeaparisonedeaeh
with a numeroussuiteof attendantswell armedand mounte(l.
MohammedBeg, the elder brother,had a most prepossessing
eountenaneeand manner,indieativeof good nature and high
breeding; but I heard that he was a most atrociousassassin.
had a sullenlook, butwasdeseribed
MllstafaBeg, ontheeontrary,
as a muehmore respeetableeharaeter:he had been marriedto a
daughterof Is-hak PAsha,who hadsinee died. AlohammedBeg
was said to have himself killed, or caused to be assassinate(l
eighteen or twentypersons. About four yearsago, he with his
servantsattaekeda partyeonveyingtreasure,whichhe plundered
aftermurderingthe people. This, addedto his formererimes,
induee(lEs'ad Pasha of Erz-Rumto orderIs-hak PAshato seize
MohammedBeg, and send him to Erz-Rfim.
He got intelligeneeof this, and fled to Baghdall,where he
remained until Es'ad Pasha's removal from Erz-Rum. He
then returnedhome, and has sinee remainedunmolested:however,he daresnot ventureinto any town where a Pasha resides.
Anotherof his atroeitieswas relate(l to lne. A servantof his
possesseda most beautifulwife, whomhe saw and eoveted: one
day he calle(lthe husbandto him in the stable,put him to death,
with
an(ltook his wife into his harem. Some one remonstrated
him, and askedshJ7he eould not take the s-omanwitholltmurdering the man: he re)lie(l coollythat he was his ownservant,
andno oneeouklquestionhisrightto disposeof him as he pleased.
F'orthis deed he was neverealledto aeeount. -Theseand many
other similar faets whieh I heard, show the impunityof as-
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sassinsand robbersamongthese lawless Kurds. These brothers
had inheritedconsi(lerableproperty; but they had wasteda good
portionof it in maintainingand attachingtothema numeroushost
of devoted dependents. The distance fromAkhlat to Tadvan
was 4 hours; to Bitlis, 8; to Mbsh, 16; to Malazgird,12. I
returnedto'A'd-eljivazby the roadleadingall the wayat the edge
of the lake. Drill husbandryis in )ractice here: the soil wasa
fine andapparentlyarid sand, but svasmoistat the depth of the
trenches.
.3lst. Towardsevening,we left 'A'd-eljivaz to go to a small
village, 6 or 7 miles distant,named Norshunjuk,situate(lat the
foot of Sapan Tagh, where we proposedsleeping, in orderthat
we mighthaveas much time as possible for the ascent of the
snountain. We reachedthe villageas the eveningwas closingin,
and, having obtaine(lan open gallery, betook ourselvesto rest.
The Yermin
preventedoursleepingmuch,andwerosebeforedawn:
we coukl not procurea cup of coffeein this miserablevillage.
1st September.We commenced the ascent at Sh. 1Om.,
attendedby two mountedKurdsasguides. We firsttooka northeasterlydirectionalong the roots of the mountain; and after
about an hour's ride turned to the N. up the steep side of a
conicalhill, vvhichhad everyappearanceof havingbeen a crater.
Beforereachingthe summitwe divergedinto a hollow betweenit
and the main part of the mountain,whichwe soon afterwards
beganto ascend. We passed overseveralpatchesof snow,hard
enough to bear the horses; and finallystoppedon the edge of
the crater,beyondwhichthe horsescoulelnotproceed. To reach
this spot lve had taken 31 hours. Opposite to us, on the N.E.,
was the cone, whichseemed to havebeen force(lout of that side
of the crater. We couldonly reach it by followingthe edge of
the crater; for to havedescendedintoit wouldhaveincreasedthe
heightof our after-ascentverymuch. To reach the base of the
cone by the path we followe(l,the descentwas considerable.The
cone is formedof fragmentsof rock,of varioussizes, not united
l)y any earth,but all lying looselyin a heap. The rock is all of
one kindseithergrey or pale red, remarkablylight, and,in walking over, the pieces are easily displaced, and they rattle like
cinders: small brightcrystalsare seenin fracturingthe rock. It
appearedas if, after being calcinedby a subterraneousfire, the
fragmentsformingthe conehad beenheavedup by the sameforce.
The ascentwas more laboriousthan any similar one I ever attempted,not only fromits steepness,but fromthe oppressionat
the chest we all felt. We coul(l not ascend more than five or
six steps withoutstoppingto take breath. The top of the cone
is a level, surroundedby.a ridge withnumerouspeaks,forminga
sortof enclosure. Everypartwas of the same loose rock, an(l I
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perceivedonlya solitaryfragmentof a diffierent
appearance,which
I tookto be the rock beforeit had undergonethe actionof fire.
We ascendedthe outerridgeof the cone and one of the highest
peaksoverlookingthe lake of VAn. It occupiedus 4 hoursfro]n
the time we dismountedto attainthis point. Here the theodolite
was fixed,andbearingsof the surrounding
objectstaken.
From hencewe could perceive that our firststeep ascentwas
the side of a crater,and in the hollowof the summitwas a small
lake called Aghri Gol (Painful Pool)* LookingS. from our
position,was an extensivefield of snow lying at the foot of the
cone. In the hollowbetweenus and the placewherewe left our
horsesthe snowhad melte(land formeda pool: this was entirely
ice in the morning;but beforewe quittedthe mountainit had
thawedvery much, and was covered with water. The Kurd
guideshadpromisedto showme a snow-worm,and one of them
descendedto this pool to findthe animal,I)uthe did not succeed.
Althoughboth the Kurdsassertedthat they had seen it, and althoughat places in this countrydistantfrom SapanTagh I had
been assuredof the same thing, yet similarassertionsamong
such a people are too little to be relied on, to establisha fact, of
whichoculardemonstration
would be to me the only satisfactory
proof. AiVesaw the lake of Erjek E. of Van- that of Nazuk
W. of Akhlat, anotherlake a little furtherW., as well as the
small onefromwhencethe streamof 'A'd-eljivazrises. The two
peaksof Araratweredistinctlyvisible,the rangeof Bin-gol also,
and the cone-likepeak of KosehTagh, aboveToprakKal'eh, in
the plainof Arishker(l. We all felt unpleasanteSects fromour
ascent, and the Kurds sai(l everybodyexperiencedthe same,
whichthey attributedto the weightof the air. Dr. Dicksonwas
quitesick at the stomach; Mr. Glascottso giddythat he could
not continuetaking his bearings without e^teryfew minutes
quittinghis workto rest; I had an intenseheadache;two persons
were so affectedthat they could not proceedbeyond the foot of
the cone; one who mountedit descendedat once,and on getting
back vomitedviolently;even thosewho remainedwith the horses
suffiered
frompain in the head. This couldnot havearisenfrom
the mere height of the mountain,but mightbe occasione(lby the
escapeof some gas from the crater; although,if so, it was quite
imperceptible. Our barometerfailed us at the to) of the mountain: the mercuryhad long been graduallyescaping from the
tube; but we had hoped by careto ha^7e
been able to presers-eit
in a sufficientlyeSectivestateto assistour ascertaining
the height:
however,so much air had got into the mercurythat no dependence could be placed on it. This being the conditionof the
barometer,the column of mercurydescen(ledbelow 20 inche.s.
We had ascertainedthe lake of Van to be 5467 feet above the
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level of the Black Sea. We had evidentlynot reachedthe limit
of perpetualsnow; but it froze every night, and we certainly
could not be far below the line *f congelation. At mid-daythe
thermometerstoodat 48?, while it was about80? at Eljivaz. A
greatdeal of snowremainedin variouspartsnearthe summit,but
tlle veryhighest peakswerebareof it; there was no glacier on
I should
the mountain. Takingall these factsinto considerations
estimateits summitto be between4000 and 4500 feet abovethe
lake, or from9500 to ]0,00() feet abovethe sea. I was told that
the ascentof the mountainwas only practicablefrom the middle
of August to the first week in September,and that, had we
delayedour visit,we might have been disappointed:in fact, on
the 14th September,from the plain of Arishkerd,we saw the
summit of Sapan Tagh completely covered with snow. The
specimens of rockwhich I collected prowebeyonda doubt the
volcanicnatureof the mountain;but there is no recor(lor tradition of its having been in a stateof activity. I foundneither
pumicenorobsidian,althoughboth are seen on the shoresof the
lake; basalt,scoriaand othervolcanicrocks,were in al)undance.
Lava has burst from many parts of the mountain beside the
summit.
Supan*means holy, andis one of the epithetsappliedto the
Deity. There are numeroustraditionsrespectingthis mountain,
but, like most Mohammedanlegends, they are chil(lish, and
withouta shadow of probability. We were 12 hour returning
to our horses, arld,after a short rest, mounte(l,and in aborlt
2 hours descended to Norshunjuk,from whence in 1XFhour
we got back to E]jivaz. We were a11relieved from our unpleasantsensationsby the time we had reachedthe foot of the
xnountain.
Not a tree is to be found on the Saan Tagh, nor even a
shrub: there are some pastures,but we did not see herds or
flockson ourjourney,nor anytracesof tents.
We were muchfatigued by our exertionsand long abstinence,
for we had scarcelytoucheelfoodsince leavingEljivaz. We had
some cold meatand breadwith us, but nobodyhad anyinclination
to eat.
3rd.-- We left Eljivaz at about7 A.M., and aftergettingclear
of the village and the surroundinggardenskept at the base of
Sapan Taghs at some (listancefrom the lake, whoseshores we
had skirtedon approachingEl-jivaz. We passedthe remainsof
and
an Armenianvillage, where there is a large burying-ground
* Sapan (a plough-handle) is probablya corruptionof Siban(apples), or Seiban
(streams); but Supan, the llame meaIlt by Mr. Brant's informarlts,was taken by
sacred. It does not, howener
them for the Armeniali surp or surpa:az-holy,
appear that the Armenian triters give that name to this mourltain.-F.S.
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a ruinedchurch. On our right, about3 miles distant, was the
villageof Arin and its lake. We camedownto the lake of Van,
at the point at which we had beforequittedit on approaching
Arin, and thenceturningfromit, took a course towardsthe hills
on ourleft, havingthe villageof Nurshinin view. At 21h. P.M.
we reachedthe small village of Gujiyeh, situated among low
hills. The weatherwas sultry, but the road was good, and I
reckonedthe distance18 or 20 miles.
The principalrock I remarkedat the foot of SapanTagh was
a basaltic kind of porphyry,which I found likewise at the
summit of the mountain; the soil is light and sandy. On our
roadwe saw two mountedKurdswith somereapers: whenthey
perceivedour partytheyproceededonwards. One of my people
ro(le up to the reapersto procurea draughtof water,and they
told him thatthe two menwereon the pointof strippingthem of
everythingthey had with them, but seeing so many horsemen
approachingthey made of. Similaracts are of ordinaryoccurrence; and one of my guardsobservedthat this wasnot a country
for an honest man to live in. The village of Gujiyeh contains
ten Armenian,andgives Kishlakto twelveKurdfamilies.
4th. Havingbut a shortride to the tents of SultanAgha, we
and reache(l
did not start veryearly. We mountedat 72 A.M.
our encampingground a little before9. We passedthe small
village of Arbuzunk,situatedin a hollow; thencewe rode over
undulatinggrounduntil we reachedthe tents of the Kurdchief,
pitched in a grassy bottom among some hills. His receiving
tent was a Turkish single-poledone of cotton,given to him by
the Pasha of Erz-Rum. The tent which containedhis harem
was pitchedat a distance,and was a large black goat's-hairone
in the usual fashion. There were only about ten othertents in
the same valleynand I *rasrather disappointe(lat finding the
chief of a powerfultribe so ill attended. The grasswas now
driedup, butin springthe herbagemustbe luxuriant,andthere
was a copioussourceof waterat hand.
The chiefreceivedme in his Turkishtent, and gaveme coffee
an(l sherbet. Meantimeour own tents were pitched near his,
anfla breakfastof the usual kind was sent fried eggs, honey,
yoghurt(curdsor sour milk), andbread,all goodin theirkind.
In the afternoonSultanAgha paid me a visit: he was more
thanwhen I sawhim at Van. I inquired
cheerful andtalkati+re
respectingthe separationof the Haideran-litribe into two divisions. He said the otherportionhad been alwaysaccustomedto
to it ly the governorof
frequentPersia, that lands were ginTen
Azerbijan,and that at the conclusionof the last war between
Turkey and Persia, it had been formallyrecognisedby the
Sultan as belongingto Persia. That divisionof the tribe ha(l
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been commandedby his own brother, Kasim Agha, llntil his
leath, when his son succeeded to the dignity. On the decease of a chief the elders of a Kurd tribe elect a successor:
this is always done from the same family: either an uncle, a
brother,a cousin, or some relationof the formerhead of the
tribe,is chosen; in fact, any lnemberof the familywho is in the
general opinionendowedwith most braveryor judgment. To
him is confidedthe directionof the aSairsof the tribe; but he
doesnot appearto possessgreatpower,and maybe consi(leredas
the presi(lentof the councilof elders,withoutwhoseconcurrence
nothingof muchimportanceis undertaken. SultanAgha is said
not to be rich, indeed not more so than manyof the respectalole
membersof the tribe. VVhenpresentsare to be madethe elders
assembleand inquirewhat things can be found amongthe tribe
suitableto the occasion. Those chosenare valued, and the prorietorsindemnifiedby a levy on the whole community. I did
not ask SultanAgha the number of his tribe,knowinghow little
the repliesto sllchinquiriescanbe dependedupon,but one of our
partyinquiredwhetherlle commanded2()()0 tents, to which he
assented. From othersI had heard the numbersvariouslyestimated at from500 to 1000; and some said he had 1000, while
othersstateel2000 horsemenin his service. Such is the uncertaintyof the informationwhich can lte gainedon thesepoints. I
askedwhetherI mightbe allowedto see the interiorof his private
tent: he repliedthat it was not their custom,and I must excuse
hiln. I said I thought that the Kurds did not conceal their
womenlike the Turks: he answeredthat they did not expose
theirsto view. I believe some mysteryis observedamong the
svomenof the chiefs, but certainlythe same rule does not hol(l
goodwith thoseof the lowerranks.
I askedwhetherhis tribe were good friendswith the Hasan
'Alis, a tribebelongingto the Pashalikof Mush: he repliedthat
last year the latterkilled two of his people; that he ha(lrepresented the matterto the Pasha of Erz-Rum, by whom it was
referred to Emin Pasha of Mush: he had, however, not
received any satisfaction; and he remarked that the only
justice he was likely to obtainwas to kill two men of the Hasan
'Alis a proceedingI recommendedhim to alestainfrom;as it
wouldprobablybring him into trouble. He said that his tribe
receiveKishlak, but they provide hay for their own cattle, or if
tEleyare furnishedwith it by the Armenianpeasantry,it is paid
for. He did not paythe Pfishaof Erz-Rum for Kishlak,but he
could not denythat he made him an annualpresent. This was
of course a lllere equivocation,and probably he di(l not like
to avowthathe )ai(l Kishlakmoney. I inquiredhow the Kur(ls,
whe live so manymonthsin the pure air, could bear to bury
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themselvesin the close and filthystalulesof the Armenians. He
confessedit was verydisagreealule
and even painful to them, and
they looked upon it as an imprisonment. Why then, I asked,
did they not build airy houses for themselves? the reply was,
that they did not understandhouse-building. He said the
Zebeki and HaideranliKurdswere sent backto Persialoyforce;
theywereveryunwillingto quit the Turkishterritory,and woul(l
not halredoneso of their own free-will. He admittedthat the
pasturesand abundanceof vvaterin Turkeyweregreatadvantages
over Persia,but the milderwinterin the lattercountrywas some
compensation.
Sultan Agha is held responsiblefor robberiescommittedin
any partof the lands overwhich his trilsepasture. Some Erivan
(Revan) Kurds lately plundereda village nearAkhlat; he pursued the robbersand recoveredthe propertystolen During
this summer,sisteen Van-lis (people of Van) returningfrom
Constantinople
weremissed: they were known to have been at
a villagenearKhinis,but beyondthat,not a tracecouldbe found
of the people, their horses, or their property. Everypossible
searchwasmadeby Is-hakPashaandthe local governors,as well
as by SultanAgha, but withoutthe least success. He supposed
that they must have been carriezlbeyondeither the Russianor
Persianfrontierby IQurdssubjectto those countries,and there
madeawaywith They were known to be possessedof money,
formanypeopleat Ers-Rumhad giventhempacketsin chargefor
their friendsat Van, thinking that so numerousa partywould
reachit in safety. Even in a countrythinlypeopledas this is, it
must excite surprisethat so considerablea numberof persons
should be lost without leaving a mark by which to detect the
authorsor show the mode of their disappearance. It was not
Sultan Agha's customto place patrols near his tents, unless
when he apprehendedan attack from a hostile tribe. These
tribeshave rlotgenerallymanytents in the sameplace; fiveto ten
may be seen together, and as many soyneway lower down a ralley

or acrossa neighbouringhillsjust as the pasturesufficesfor theil
cattle. In springthey firstfeed on the low grounds)and rise towardsthe highermountainsas the seasonadvancesand the lower
pastures are consumed They returngraduallyfroln the high
groundsas the cold forces them to descend. Whendangerapproachesthey collect their men by beatingdrumson the hills,
and the signal is repeatedfrom camp to camp. Sultan Agha
said that in an llour he could thus summon150 horsemenwell
equippedfor battle. I requestedhim to collectsomemen,that I
mightwitness their exercise. In the eveninghe andfive other
Kurdsmountedand galloped aboutwith their spearsbelowthe
tents; lJ1ltit was not a sorryeshitition of this kind 1 vvishedto
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witness; many times the guards who accompaniedme on my
journey-hadmadea bettershOw. In shortI learnedor saw very
little on this visit whichI did not know or had not witnessedbefore; andI shoultlnothavemadeit, had I imaginedit wouldhave
been so bareof interest.
About the end of October the Kurds go into their winter
quarters,where they remainbetweenfive and six monthsaccor(ling as the springis moreor less advanced. None of the Kurds
in this partof the countryare in the habit of using defensive
armour; they carrya lance, a brace of pistols, a small bellmouthedblunderbuss,a sword and shiekl. There is sometimes
to be foundamongthem a case containingthree darts, whichis
suspendedto the saddle-bowsbut this weaponis now generally
out of use. The Haideranlishave the reputationof being brave
warriors,anelof breedinggoodhorses; of the latterI di(l not see
any favourablespecimens,but they said the neighbouringPashas
ha(ltakenso many from theIn that but few of a goodbreedremained.

SultanAghEis marriedto a sisterof the Kllrdbrotherswhom
I met at Akhlat.
In the eveningat dillner-time,the chief sent us fromhis harem
severaldishes: a very excellent pilau containinga whole roast
laml, brce-meatballs fried and coveredwith a sauce of curds
and garlic, elatesstewed in grease, exquisiteyoghtirt,and very
nice white bread-cakes. The dishes were all savoury,but too
greasyto pleasethe Europeantaste.
bEh-The night was cool, and the morning actually cold.
SultanAgha was up beforewe set off, and invited us to take a
cup of coffeein his tent. I ha(l xnadehim a present of a few
triflesyand he returnedme a horse,which I wouldfain hase declinedhad I not wishedto avoidgivingoffence. We mounte(lat
612 &.M., accompanied
by two Kurdswho wereinstructedto collect a sufficientescortfromthe tentswe should pass nearon our
road; but, althoughone of the men went to everyencampment
we saYv,not a single horsemanattendedthe summons. We went
overundulatinggroundwithoutcultlvation,where theremust be
good pasturein the springand summer. We saw, at one green
spot suppliedwith water, a few tents and a herd of maresand
colts. We passed afterwardsinto a long valley, in whichwere
numerousencampmentsalongthe vvaters
of a small rill, of which
the bankswere quiteverdant: fromthencewe crossedsomehills
an(lcameto an extensiveplain. Under the mountainson our
left was an Armenianvillage called Kara Kilisa* from a church
builtof (lark-coloured
stoneabout3 miles distant. We passeda
very extensiveArmenian l)urying-ground,an(lnearit I saw the
* Black Churcll.-F, S.
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remainsof a large village: a mile furtheron, were remainsof
of smaller size than the
anothervillagewith its burying-ground,
preceding. The plain was almost without cultivation,but the
soil was by no meansbarren; the neighbourhoodof the Kurtls
musthavecausedthe desertionof the villages. Beyondthe last
ruinswe crosseda river, that wllichrunsinto the lake underthe
walls of Ardish Kal'eh on its western side: that castle was
visibleat a distanceof about 12 miles. On the oppositeside of
the plain we reacheda village,but, insteadof enteringit, turne(l
up towardsthe mountains,and crossinga low ridge,descende(l
into a deep valley: through it flow two streams,which, uniting
l)eforethey quitthe valley, form the most easternriverof the
plain of Ardish. We crossedthe rivexandascendedthe ravine
withone branchof the streamin it, till we cameto the villageof
Kunduk. Some of the inhabitantswere encampedbelow the
village,the remainderwere at otherplacespasturingtheircattle,
andthe village^rasleft withouta linng soulin it. The roa(lss-as
generallygood: althoughwe were 8 hourson the (lay'sluarch,1
only estimatedthe distanceat 20 miles, as we madeseveralshort
haltsandhad not pushedon. A short spacefrom the villagers'
tents were those of some HaideranllKurds: as the groundnear
themwas good, and we came last from their chief,we made no
lJutthey
llesitationin pitchingour campin their neighbourhoo(l;
wereveryuncivil,and:could scarce he persuadedto furnishus
with anything. We representedthat we musthavesupplies,an(l
that they had bettergive them, and receive their full payment,
ratherthanoblige us to seize them by force. The Kurdssaid
they had nothing to sell or give. A khavass* sai(l we mustbe
providedwith a lamb: a Kurdseizedhim by the throat;butbeing
a powerfulman,he shookoff the savage,who madean attemptto
get hold of the gun of anotherKurd standingby -the khavass
drewhis pistol the Kurdsas well as our partyinterferedto prevent armsbeingused,andpeacewas restored. The khavassfoun(l
and a handkerchiefmissing fromhis person: he
a (lrinking-cup
discoveredthe thief in possessionof the latter, and got it back,
loutthe cup couldnot be found. The propensityto thieveseems
irresistiblein a Kurd. I believehe cannothelp appropriatingto
his own use any articlehe covets,if the opportunityoffer;and he
appearsto think it his privilege. After the scuffleeverythingwe
requiredwas furnishedand paid for, and the offendergot friends
to intercedeand ask the khavassto pardonhim: he madethe
most humbleapologies, and kissed the hands of the khavass.
The moti+reof their behaviourit is difficult to account for,
since the men who accompaniedus informe(lthem whence we
+ Soldier of the Pasha's bo(:ly-guard;now attacheel to travellers as Janissaries
formerlywere.-F.S.
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cameand whomwe were, and they weretold at the comnlencement that everythingshould be paid for. After nightfallthe
uncle of SultanAgha camewith a messagefrom him to excuse
himself for havingunknowinglysent me to a village,the inhabitants of whichwereat theirsummerpastures,and to see thatour
wantswere supplied.
bth. --As we were to makea long marchoverhigh mountains
we determinedto commenceit early, and we madepreparations
for movingby moonlight:the air wascold.
BeforemountingI sentfor the uncleof SultanAgha, to whoxn
I representedthe disputeof the precedingevening. I pointedout
the author of the (listurbance,and requestedthat SultanAgha
wouldreprimandhim severelyfor his conduct. I availedmyself
of this opportunityto returnthe horseSultanAgha ha(lgivenme.
He was so knockedup by the previousday'sjourneythat I knew
he couldnot standthatbeforeus, and I wasafrai(lwe shoukllze
muchtroubledwith him. I did it in a way as little offensiveas
possible,by praisinghis breedingand gooelqualities,but statinb
that his youth an(l low conditionmade it impossiblefor him to
continuethe journey, and I requestedthat SultanAgha would
keep him until he hadgainedstrength,whenhe mightsendhim
to me at Erz-Rum. The oltl gentlemansai(l he saw I (lid not
like the horse; to which I repeatedmy formerreasons:howevel,
he seemedstill to considerit as a reproofto SultanAghtifor not
havinggivenme a betteranimal:if so, the reproofwasnotwithout
for, insteadof onlyhavingas yesterdaytwo men,
some a(llrantage,
an escortof elevenlvasnow sent withme.
At 5 A.M. we startedascendingthe ravine:on the banksof the
streamweresmall trees, and amongwillows, alders, an(l birch,
were wilulapple an(lpeartrees,and currant-bushes.
At a place wherethe ravinebranchedoff and two sinall rills
met, we wereoSeredthe alternativeof a shorterlautvery(lifficult
roa(lor a longer and easierone. As the latter was likely to be
fromthe nature
forour baggage-animals,
sufficientlymountainous
of the groun(l,I choseit in preferenceto the former. At about
10 A.M. we reache(la few Kurdtents, wherewe procuredsome
exquisite yoghurt, clotted cream (kalmak), and bread. The
people were Haideran-lis,and said they were going to join the
part of their trile settle(lin Persia. An old Kurdwith a handsome countenance,a darkexpressiveeye, and a grey beard,sai(l
this was no longer a countryto live in. I aske(l-whetherit nZas
becausethey were not now allowe(lto plunder: he declaredthat
he had never been a thief, but that they were ruinedby the (lemandsof the Sultan'sPashas. I observe(lthat the quantityof
mares, cows, and sheep aroundthe tents (only five in number)
showedthat they werenot-quite destitute: he repliedlaughingly
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that whatI saw was of small value; a sufficientindicationof his
estimateof wealth,andof theunreasonableness
of theircomplaints.
Their stock,I am certain,woul(lhaveconstitutedindependencein
any civilisedcountry,to people whosemrantsare so small. A1though amongthe Kurds there is positive evidenceof pastoral
wealth, yet one neversees the momenand childrenwell clothed,
the latter beingeithernaked or hawving
a few rags whichscarcely
coverthem. The womenare neither neat nor cleanly in their
dress. In youth both sexes are robust and healthy, and have
beautifulteeth, but their exposed and laboriouslife makesthe
femalesgrow prematurelyold, and scarcely has the youth advancedto manhoo(lwhen his appearanceindicawtes
a far greater
age thanhe has reallyattained.
After an hour'srest, we quittedthe tents,and crossinga small
rill, begana steep ascentterminatingin the summitof the range.
At 22 P.M.we had attainedthe highestpart of the Ala Tagh
(Beautiful Mount): we sooncrossedthe ridgeanddescendedinto
a deep valleyby an almostprecipitouspath; the descentoccupie(l
1 all hour. Fromthetop of the valley (namedthe ZelanDereh)
came a small stream,and down its sides trickledinnumerable
rills of water,which, unitingat the bottom, formed a brook at
almosteverystep augmentingin volume; these are the sources
of the Murad On the northernfacesof the highestpeaksof the
rangethe snowlay in largemasses,and I considerthe Ala Tagh
as very little inferiorin height to the SapanTagh We crossed
the streamand c(!ntinuedby its left bankdownthe valley,which
is generallynarrow,with a grassybottom. In our Yvaywe saw
neitherKurdtentsnor cattle of any kind, and only at one spot
some grasscut for hay. Three or fourtributarystreamsjoin the
Murad before it reachesDiyadin, but I only perceive(lone of
any size. A little before sunsetwe passed a ruinedvillage, and
then crossed to the right bank of the Murad. At 61 P.M.we
cameto an encampmentof peasantswho had comehitherfroma
neighbouringvillageto pasturetheir cattle. We proceededonwards,and at near9 P.M.reached Diyadin: we and our horses
were fatigued with our long day'sjourney. The governor,a
brotherof Behlul Pashaof Bayazi(l,couldnot give us a place to
rest in, but we got into a stable,and on some new hay soonfell
into a sound sleep, while waiting for the arrivalof our baggage
and tents. Aboutmidnightthey came up, and in an hourafter,
havingprocuredsometea, we were in our l)eds
7th.-After the long and fatiguingmarchof yesterday,neither
men nor animalswere in a conditionto move onwards,but Dr.
Dickson in particularwas very much distressed;he had been
unwell since our ascent of Sapan Tagh, fromhavingeatentoo
much snowwhile on the summit. I sent a messengerwith a
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letterto Behlul Pasha to announcemy approach,an(lto request
him to furnishme with a sufficientescort, as the road betlveen
Diyadinand Bayazi(lwassaidto be veryunsafefromKurds.
I heardthat KasimAgha, son of Husein Agha, chief of the
Kurdtribeof Zelan-li, was in the village and I invitedhim to
comeand take coffieewithme, which he did. He was about18
yearsof age, neithergood lookingnorintelligent,but he hadw-ith
him a fine youngInanwhokept up the conversationanelshowed
a good dealof sharpness. He ha(lbeen in Khorasan,an(l knew
all the British missionby name. Kisim Agha ha(l just come
from the Russianfrontier,whitherhe went to brint,awayabout
sixtyfamiliesof his tribe,rhich h;ldbeenresidingon the Russian
territoryand wishe(l to rejointheir tribein Persia. The Russian authoritiesmadeno objectionto theirdeparture. The young
Kurdsadmittedthavt
Turkeywasa preferableresidenceto Persia:
in the latter countrythey enjoyedmany advantageswhichth2y
did not in the former,but they seemed to considerthese were
morethancounterbalanced
by the abundanceof waterin Turkey.
The Beg of Diyadin, by name 'Abdu-r-razzak,paid me a
visit. I inquiredof him as to the route from Bayaziclby the
frontiertand was told that it wasgood and quite safe, but that
there were not any villages on the line, and that I shouldexperiencediEcultyin procuringfoodfor ourcattle. This circumstance,adde(lto that of the weatherbecomingdaily too cold to
keep horses out at night, made me considerit ine2mpedient
to
followthatroute.
Diyadinis a largevillage, inhabitedby a mis:edpopulationof
Kurds andArmenians. Being on the high road to Persia,the
people are subjectto exactionson accountof travellers,but they
indemnifythemselvesby sellingtheirbarleyand strawto caravans
(luringthe winterat exorbitantprices. The walls of the castle
are partly broken down, and at present affiortlno protection.
The residenceof the Beg is most miserablydilapidate(l,andthe
harem,or female apartments,aloneare habitable. He has only
one receiving-roomoutsitleits precincts,which he offere(lus on
our arrival,but uly khavassthoughta stablein the village more
comfortable. This wasa Genoese station,andpart of the walls
of the fortressshow it to have been ori,,inallywell built. One
wall riseson the edge of a steep precipice,formingone si(leof a
ravinein whicll the Muradruns: tlle otherwalls rise from the
plain. It might easily be made defensiveagainstKurd assailants,but couldnot be convertedinto a strongposition. It ougllt
not, however,to be allowedto continuein its present dilapidated
and (lefencelessstate.
8th.-Just as we were about to mount,after havinghad our
tents struck an(l our baggage loaded, my messengerreturne(l
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fromBehlul P;ishaswho requestedthat I woulddefermyjourney
until thc folIowingday, as he consideredthe roadsnot quitesafe,
and would sen(l me an escort of fifty men. However, I had
proceede(ltoo far towar(lsa mo+reto considerit expedient to
defer our march; alld as our partywas strong, and we had a
guardof fourteenhorsemen,I did not apprehendtherewouldbe
any risk of an attack; but I judged it prudentto keep in sightof
and our progresswas thereforeslow. We
our baggage-horses,
startedat 6 A.M.,and did not reach BEyazlduntil 22 P M M
althoughthe distancedoes not, I think,exceed 18 miles.
We stoppedon the banksof a beautifullyclearstreamcalled
GernEwuk,near a stone bridge, and ?romthencedespatcheda
khavEssto adviseBehlixlPasha of our approach,and to select a
good encampingstationneara villagewhichlay at the footof the
hill on which Bayazidstands. Midwayfrom Diyadin,Bayazl,
or ratherthe palaceof the Pasha,becomesfirstvisible,placed on
a crat,, on the sides and at the foot of which the city is built.
A plain of more than 15 miles in estent intervenedbetween us
and the foot of Aghri Tagh, or A{ountArarat,whichelevatesits
snow-cappedpeak in majesticgrandeur. By its side lises the
smallerpeak, withoutsnowon it, which appearedinsigmficantin
the neighbourhoodof its giganticbrother. The two peaks arc
quite distinctand detachedfromthe rest of the range,whichthey
seem to look downuportin prondsuperiority. Near the point
alludedto, half way to Bayazid,the groundis strewedwith fragmentsof lava,of whichalso the rocks risingabovethe earth are
composed. The streamof lava llas not comefromthe mainpeak
itself, but from a part of the rangebetweenwhich and Ararat
intervenesa plain. That the ark,afterthe flood,rested on this
mountainwould seem to admitof doubt. Its heightand its inaccessiblenatureis againstthe supposition,andthe climateof thc
neighbourhoodis too severe for the olive. T heardfromHafis
Pasha that MountJudi, near'Amadiyah,is, by the Mohammeclan
writers,*statedto be the MountAraratof ScriptureSand I since
perceive in Mr. Rich's Journal, that -in the countryround
historyrecordsthis fact.
MountJ4di a long courseof traditionary
of 13ayazldthere
It maybe remarkedthat in the neighbourhood
are n? traditionsrespectingthe ark,and the natives know the
mountainby no other name thanAghri Tagh. We saw no
mountedKurds on our road,but a few on footconductingsome
sheep and cattle towardsthe frontier. They said theybelonge(l
to the Zelarllitribe,thatthey camefromGeorgia,an(lwere going
to join theirtribesmenin Persia
Tnthe afternoona high +ind arose,and continuetlduringthe
of Noah reste(:loll Mount JU4i,-F.
^-They ollly say tllat the ;:Llk
t Aghtl Taoh, Pairlful MoulltSllot Ega ?7" Crooked.}2-F, S,
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night. It occasioneda very(lisagreeabledust, an(lthe blastwas
so strong that I was apprehensiveour tents woul(l I)e carried
it fell calm; but at noon,or soon after,
away. TowardslIlorning
ocourred,analduring the four dayswe
the same incons-enience
wereat Bayazida strong breeze regularlyreturned. The dust
on the terracewas so annoyingthat we removedinto a room,
which,thoughin a dilapidatedstate,we fountl more agreeable
thanour tent.
of the battalionof troopsstationedhere paid
The Commandant
me a visit. He complainedof inactivityin a place of so little
resourceas Bayazltl,and said his troopssufferedin consequence.
I askel hitn why he did not employthem to keep the Kur(lsin
check. He was placednhe replied,underthe orders of Behldl
PashE,and coultldo nothingof his own accord. The sameafternoona mancame fromthe Pasha to say that he hadbeen named
Mihmandar,and desiredto knowwhenI intendedto start I hadS
after some trouble,succeededin hiringan varalahfor the use of
Dr. Dickson, as he was unable to ride; and I fised two days
afterwardsfor our departurc,expectinghe wouldby that timc be
able to bearthe journey.
The insecurityof the country,the illnessof Dr Dickson,the
wind and (lust,and the cloudyweather,indislsoseel
*lisagreeable
renderedall observat;(ns,
us fromvisitingArarat; and the
or withthe thec)loliteimpracticable.Onthis
eitherastronomical
in all points, and we
accountour stay was most unsatisfactory
wereansiousfor the momentof our departurefrom Bayazi(l.
Fromthe only occasionalglimpseswe obtainedof Aghri Tvigh
(MountArarat),I judge(l that the snowdescendedabout2000
feet below the summit,which shollld give 12,000 feet as the
approximateheight of the mountain. On the morningof our
(leparturethe lower peak svas coveredwith a slight coatingof
snow,whichhad fallen the previousnight. The city of :ESclyazld
is situatedamong the crags,and in a sortof recess of a rangeof
mountainsfacingAghri Tagh, which rises on the oppositcsifle
of a plain about 8 or 10 miles wi(le. The Pasha's palace, a
handsomestone buildingsuperiorto any I have seen iIl Turkey,
is built on the verysummitof a peak, and looks down on the
town. The mountains,however,aroundare still more elevated:
fromthem tlle Russiansbroughtguns to bearon the palace, and
a?tera few shots had struckit the town surrendered. It is now
in a most dilapilate(larldruinel state, the bazarsarewretche(l
and ill sup)lied, and the place does not wearthe appearanceof
commercialactis-ity. The people appear an uncouthand *lrll(lisposedrace,and havecontractedthe rude mannersof the Kurd
tribesby which they are surrounded,antl with which they are in
(Revan)cameintothe possession
constantcorltact. After EArivan
latter!
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Ofthe Russians,andtheyestablishe(la quarantineontheirfrontier,
intercoursebetween Erivan and Bayazidceased,and
fromthattime the lattermaydate its decline,whichwasrendered
more complete by the emigrationof the greater part of the
Armenianpvpulationwiththe Russianarmy.
The ancestorsof Behlul Pasha have for several generations
ruledthe Pashalikof Bayazid,nominallyas a dependenceonErzRum; loutMahmfid,the fatherof the presentP;isha,established
a real indepentlence,and was a powerfulthough lawless chief.
He built the palace,andobligedthe Kurdsto bringhim materials
at their own charge. His formerresidenceis situatedon the
oppositeside of a ravine,in face of the new Palace: it is half excavatedin the side of tlle mountain,and containsimmensestores:
it has also a batteryof guns in an unserviceablestate. The place
is impregnable,exceptl)y the aid of artillery;andits positionand
characterare well chosen for the residenceof a chieftainlike
MahmildPasha,who mightbe consideredratherasthe headof a
bandof freebootersthan a pashagoverninga wide district. On
the summit of the same mountain,on the side of which this
strongholdis placed,are the remainsof a more ancient castle,
which I suppose to have been the last of the stationsof the
Genoese. It wasin the moremoderncastlethat M. Jaubertwas
confine(l. He was sent on a missionto the Shahby Napoleon,
andwas knownto be the bearerof valuablepresents. The Pasha
covetedthese; and, afterforwardingM. Jaubertwith an escort,
desI)atcheda bandfor thepurpose,whoattackedthe party,blindfolded 1M.Jaubert,and broughthim back to Bayazid. lIe was
then put with his Tatar and servantinto a dungeon,the mouthof
whichopenedin the floorof an apartmentof the Pasha'sharem.
Here he and his companionswere confilledfor aboutsix months,
and fed sparinglywith bread and water. It was probablyexpectedthey would die in their confinement,and that no inquiry
would be made for them, or no discoveryof the mode of their
death,whiletheirvaluablejewelswouldhavebecomethe property
of,liMahmud
Pasha; but 5/I.Jaubertandhis attendantsfortllnately
outlive(ltheircruel treatment. The Pasha fell ill anddied, and
his inhumanconducttowardsthe prisonerswas supposedby his
familyto have broughton his headthe vengeanceof Providence,
andassoonas he hadexpired,theyregainedtheirliberty. Behlul
Pasha succeededto his father'sdignity,and has held the office
ever since,exceptfor abouta year. His esecution of the duty
assignedto him withrespectto the recoveryof the plunder made
by the Jelali Kurds,froma Persiancaravanin 1834, incurredthe
displeasureof Es'ad, Pasha of Erz-R6m, who named Demir
Pashato the Pashalikin Behlulssstead; but the conductof the
formernvasso outrageouslyrapaciousand violentthat the inhaa1l
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bitants)etitionedfor his imme(liateremo^7al,
threateningthat, if
their demand were not compliedwitl1,they wouldemigrateto
Georgia. DemirPashawasin consequencedisplace(l,andBehlul
reinstated,and has since held the office.
l2th.- We quitted Bayazid in the lnorning. Dr. .Dickson
startedan hour in advanceof the rest of the party,in order to
give time for the buSaloeswhich drewhis 'arabahto get forward
at their slow pace. We took the direct roa(l to Diyadin, the
sameby whichwe l1adreachedBayazid. A dervishrequestedto
join our party,to whichI assented. I learnedfrom hiin that he
v7asa.nativeof Bokhara,that he had performeclthe pilgrimageto
Mecca,and had been wanderingaboutthe worldfor twenty-two
years,andwas now returningto his country. He camelast from
Erz-Rum,and ha(l wished to have a guide from the Pasha of
iBayazi(lto conduct him to the Russianfrontier,on his wayto
Erivan. This Behlul Pasha refused, and he foun(l himself
constrainedto retracehis steps to Erz-Rum, from whence he
proposed going to Gulnri, and by Astrakhan(Azhderkhan)to
Bokhara. About midwayI turnedout of the road to a E)leasant
spring, aroundwhich were the remainsof a village. It was at
this spot that a short time prexriously
a Khavassof the Pashaof
Erz-Rum, returningfrom Bayazi(l after deliveringa message,
vas robbel. The Khavasswas accompaniedby an escortof four
horsemen:they wereattackedby twelveKurds; the Khavasswas
wounded,and all wereplundered. I reachedDiyadinat 22 P.M.,
havingbeen 84 hourson the march. Our loadsprece(ledus, and
the 'arabahreachedthe place 1 an hour afterwards. The wind
was veryhigh and the dust veryannoying. The Beg civilly sent
a supplyof barleyand strawfor my horses.
13th. We left Diyadinat 6 A.M. The morningair wasquite
cold. Our road led along a plain, an(lwe had on our left the
MuradChai at a short distanceonly. After riding 3 hourswe
crossed the riveropposite to the Armenianmonasteryof U'ch
Ki]isa(ThreeChurches),whichwe reachedRt 9 A.M. We l itched
our tents on a piece of turf nearthe r;w-er,
an(l were fortunately
free from bcsthwind and dust,by whichwe had been so much
annoyedat Bayazid and Diyadin. The head of the monastery
lraidme a visit,andten(lerellhis servicesandthe supplyof whateverwe mightwant. He informe(lme tllat the monastery
derived
its nameof U'ch Kilisa,or Three Churches,fromits havingbeen
the largestof three, one of whichthereare sometriflingremains
of on the mountainalsovethe present,and a,notherin the plain,
the tracesof whichhavebeen entirelylost.
The conventwas sai(lto havebeen built A.D. 306, by tlle architect of Changeri,after he had finislleclthat; andfrom hencehe
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wentto Ech-Miadzin,*there he erected the patriarchalchurch.
This is a massivestonebuilding,both largerandmorehandsome
thanthe churchat Changerl; but the out-buildingshere are less
extensiveand in a more dilapidatedstate. The court is surroundedby a veryloftywall. Manyof the windowshave been
blockedup with stone in order to strengthenthe walls,which
show symptomsof decay; the church has thus been rendered
very gloomy. One corner, which was severely shaken by an
earthquakesome yearsago, has been rebuilt; anothercorneris
in a totteringcondition,andmustcomedownif not soonrepaired.
I askedwhy the churchat Ech-Miadzindid not send moneyto
repairthe damage. The answerwas,thatit expectedmoneyfrom
them. This monasterydependson the patriarchof Ech-Miadzin,
and the surplusproduceof its lands are remittedto him; he,
however,sends in return a few necessaries. Half the bo(ly o?
St. John the Baptist is possessedby this church,and it is on
accountof the reputedmiraculouspowersof that relic that the
monasteryis a place of pilgrimage. Formerlythe priestsderived
a largerevenuefromthe contributions
of devoutpilgrims;but this
sourceof wealthhas almostfailed,for the devoteesare now very
few. This defectionhas arisenfrom the depopulatedstate of the
surrounding
country,as well as fromits insecurity. Aboutthirty
years ago, a great number of Armenianvillageswere scattere(l
o^-erthe plain of Arishkerd,extendingfrom Diyadinto beyond
Molla Suleiman,and many of them containedfrom300 to 400
houses: now there are very few, and those only holding from
twentyto fortyhouses,withthe exceptionof two. The Arirlenians
forma slnallpropc)rtion
of the present population,for nearlythe
^srhole
emigrate(lto Georgia. Within the last tszo*)rthreeyears
five villageshavebeen re-occupiedby familiesfromthevicinityof
Erivan. They are of Persian origin, a sort of gipsy tribe, and
are calledTerekemeh.t They are a people of unsettledhabits
and (loubtfulhonesty.
About fifteen cottagesround the monasteryare occupied7y
peasants,whomthepriestsemployin the cultivationof theirlands,
I ut the greaterpart of their estatesremain untilled for wantof
hands. The numberof buffaloes,cows,oxen,mares,and sheep
whichI sawreturningin the eveningfrom the pasturesshowed
thatthere(lil not exist anythinglike wantin this community.In
formertimes,the monasterywas often plunderedby Kur(ls; and
Hasan Khsin,who vas Serdarof Erivanwhen it belonged to
Persia, ha(lonce completelystrippedit of a11its treasures:latterly it has been tolerablyfree from sericousdepredation. A
* ThreeChurches.-F.S.
t That is, Tulkomallswho live like Gipsies,but are not Chinganeh,i.e. Gipsies.-F.S.
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monthpreviously,however,six horseshatl bcen carriedoff by the
Kur(ls;but on applicationto the Pasha, five were recovere(l,and
the value of the sixth was promiseelto be pai(l. Kurds often
steal things in the hot)ethat by some expedienta part may be
retained,and,as there is neithershame nor punishmentattache(l
to the act, it is no wonderthat it is often repeatedseven without
nuch chanceof its being productiveof gain.
The MuradSti runs about100 paces from the monastery:it
lvas at this time an inconsi(lerable
streamabout.20 to 30 )aces
broad,with the waterleachingto the horses'knees. In springit
swellsso muchas to be perfectlyunfordable,and it can only then
be crossedby a solid stone l)ridgesituate(lal)out1 mile lower
downthe river.
I inquiredwhethertherewas any libraryor manuscripts
in the
convent,an(l was told therewere a great manybooks, but that
they vere in a stateof confusion. I was admitted,however,into
a elarkroomon one side of the altar, in whichthe churchornamentswere preserved. I foun(l a heap of books there covered
with (lust; but theredi(l not appearto me to be more than 100
xolumes. All I laid my handson were Armenianbooks printe(l
at Venice, on subjects connectedwith the church serlvice. I
foun(l one Armenianmanuscriptbound, of which I asked the
title; but the head of the conventreplied thatit wason religion
I suspectedfromhis mannerthat he could not read it, and my
suspicionwas soon confirmed. He had spokenof a bookin the
collection,both the subjectand languageof whichwas unknown,
which J expecte(lat least to be Latinor Greek. After a search
it wasfound,andprove(lto be the workof MosesChorenensis,
the
Armeniangeographer:half the page was occupiedby the Armenianoriginal,and the oppositehalf by a Latintranslation. Had
the priestbeen able to readhis ownlanguagehe must have (liscoveredthe subject of the work, and probablywhatwasthe unknown lan^,uage. The head of the convent,thoughextremely
ol)liging, was a (lull, uninformedperson,and quite unfit for the
directionof a religiouscstablishment.
After sunset, I receiveda visit from A1.ScaWi,an Italian
Catholicprieston his wayto Persia. He ha(l intende(lto have
visite(lEch-mia(lzinwith a Frenchgentlemanname(lBore, commissionedby the Academyof Sciencesat Paris to explore the
East. Both were stopped on the Russian frontier. After an
applicationto Tiflis, permissionwas given to M. Bore to visit
Ech-miadzin,but !\g1.Scaffi^raSnot alloweelto enter Georgia,
an(lwas forcel to returnfrolnGumrito Wars,fromwhence he
ha(lcomehither1JY way of A'ni anzlKaghizlnan:he wasgoingto
Bayazi(l,thereto wait for M. iBore.
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14th. It was rathera longday'smarchto KaraKilisa,*but all
the interveningvillages were inhabitedby Terekemehs,and I
wishedto avoidstoppingamongthem. We rose beforedaylight,
an(lfound the air unpleasantlycold. As I was about to mount,
a caravanfromPersiapassedby, whichhad travelledthroughthe
night. A Russianmajor namedC]emonwas accompanyingit:
he had beenpurchasinghorsesin Persiafor his government. He
stoppedto visit the churcll. I saw him for an instant,but as he
spokeonly Russian and Germanwe could holfl no conversation,
an(lwe hadno intercourseon the road; he travellingby nightand
I by day, it would have been impracticableunder any circumstances.
We commencedour march at 52 A.M. At alsout!2 hours
we passed a villat,e namedAllegur,situatedon a streamwhich
immediatelybelow the village falls intothe Murad. Here we
met a large caravanreposingaftera night'smarch. The goods
belonged to Georgianmerchants,many of whom accompanied
them, and weredestinedfor Tabriz; they werechieflyof British
manufacture. The muleteerswere Persian,who alwaysprefer
nightto dayjourneys; the reasonof this preferencein summeris
obvious,but the customis commonlyfollowedeven in winter,and
its advantageat that seasonit is diflicultto imagine. Soonafter
quittingAllegiir we met the Muradat a bend in the river: in
descendingto its bankswe came suddenlyupon a largepartyof
horsemen;they werefromKGrs,and wereescortingaboutfifteen
familiesof Zibelli Kurdsoll theirwayto join theirtribein Persia.
The Kurds were accompaniedby their wives, childrell, cattle,
tents and householdfurniture. We vvereon the right bankof
the river, andkept near it, as it wound througha narrowvalley
with luxuriantgrass. On the oppositeside of the riverwe saw
the villageof Kalasur. After a time, the Muradmadea bendto
the left, and we ascendeda bankformingthe boundaryofthe
valley,and then rodeover a sortof table-land,the riverrunning
in its valleyon the left side, while on the right was a plain with
several small villages. The soil of the talale-landwas rich,but
verylittle cultivated;in fact, the scantypopulationof the plain
is insufficientto cultivate half the land, and widetractsof fine
groundarewaste. Below the plateau,in thevalleyof the Murad,
we passed a villagenamedZir6, andtowardsthe terminationof
situthe plateau,anothernamedYiinjahli(LucernVille),similarly
ated. All these villages are inhabitedby Terekemehs. lhe
table-lamlitself may he 11 or 12 miles in length, and is terininateelbeyondYunjahliby a bluS, roun(lwhichthe streamsof the
right-hand(livisionof the plain flew tojoin the Murael. \Ve had
* BlackChurch.-i'.S.
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fromhence a Yiew of SapanTagh on the horison: it wascovered
with snowvery far down, an(l the mountainsbounzlingthe plain
on our righthadalso a slight coating. Abollt 1 hourfromthe end
of the table-land we reached the Armenian village of--KarS
lVilisE,so cal]edfrom a churchin ruinsbuilt of a dark-coloure(l
stone. The village containsthirty-fivefamilies, all Armenian.
The Murad was not far distant,and, after passing througha
break in the low hills which had to that point boundedits
southernbank, it takesa more southerlycourse,from Diyadinit
havingbeen nearlyW. Before the river passes through this
break,it isjoined by all thestreamswhichflow fromthe mountain$
on the northernside of the plain. The (listancefromUtch Kilisa
to Kara KillsxiI estimatedat about24 miles, the road level and
excellent the whole way. At Kara Kilisa I found Lieutenant
Lynch,who had come from Baghdadby wayof Erz-Rum with
despatchesfor Persia.
15th.-We began c)urjourneyat 5 A.M.: the weatherwas
chilly, cloudy, and threatening:however,it cleared oF as the
day advanced,and long before mid-daybecame hot. We met
to-day severalcaravans,and with those of yester(laythey must
havebeen conveyingat least 1$00 horse-leadsof Europeanmerchandiseto Persia.
At 7+ A.M. we stoppedat a small Kurdvillage name(lWfoll.a
'Osmanto procuresomebreakfast;but after much difficultya
little bread, a few eggs an(lsome milk only were produced,the
caras-anshavingconsumedall the provisions. The village (ontainedbut sevenfamilies. Near it ranthe Sheriyan Su, which,
comingfromthe los mountainsborderingthe plain of the same
name westwards,falls into the Muradat the breakin the hills
before mentionel. We afterwaralspassed near another small
Kurdvillage, and at g P.M.reached tIolla Suleiman. The (listancefromKara Killsamayle called 18 miles.
The plain of Arishkerdestends g or 3 milesfurther\v., an(l
reckonedfromI)iadin its svholelengthis not less than40 miles,
with a breadthVarTing
from6 to 16 miles. The soil is rich, an(l
the plain abundantlywatered,containingabout thirty sillages,
threeonly of whichhaveArmenianinhabitants. KaraKilisaand
Molla Suleimanare occupied by them exclusively,an(l of the
200 housesof Toprak Kal'eh half are Armenian. All the remainderof the inhabitantsof the p}ain, except the few at the
monasteryof U'ch Willsa,are IQurelsan(lTerekemehs. l!vIoll;i
Suleimanhas thirty-fivefamilies, but the other xillagesdexcept
thoseparticularly
mentioned,are small. The plaincertainlycoul(l
easily maintain(louble the numl)erof tl;leexistingvillages,even
were they a11large; and it is lamentahleto see so fine a country
comparatively
deserted. ];3eyonz1
the low rangeof SheryanTagh
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plain is said to succeed extendingto Malazgerd,a distanceof
about 36 miles. From the latter place to Khinis I believe
the countryto be generallylevel, the distanceprobably24 miles,
so that fromKhinisto Diyadlnthere is a nearlycontinuousplain
of about 100 miles.
ToprakKal'eh,the principalplace in this plain, and the residence of the Beg, the son of Behlul Pasha, is distantfrom
Molla Sulelman4 or 5 miles E., and is situatedclose under the
and the cloudsat last
mountains. The afternoonwas ow-ercast,
burst in thunder and heavyrain,whichlasted about four hours.
During the night the rain agaJnfell in torrents,and our tents
were so saturate(lwith water that it would have loeen inconvenientto havemoved, so I resolvedto give our horsesa day's
rest, andDr. Dicksontime to recruitpreparatoryto a long ride;
for 'aralJahscannotcross the rangeof mountainswhichseparates
the plain of Arishkerdfrom thatof Pasinyandwe had no means
of avoidingthis range.
16th.-A gholam (servant)of the British envoy in Persia
passedwithdespatcheson hiswayto Erz-Riim. I foundwe were
obliged to make a long march from Molla Suleimanto Deli
Baba (Mad Papa). The Kurd inhabitantsof the nllages near
the roadbeing still at theirpastures,we coul(l not have )rocured
food there either for ourselvesor our cattle. There are two
passes over the mountaills. One leads throughthe village of
Dahar,and is alwaysused by caravans,and mostfrequentlyby
travellersnlveing open both summer and winter. The other
81vindsunder the Koseh Tagh; is selalomtaken by travellers
even in summersnever 1JY caravans,andin winter is stoppedup
by snow. It is shorterthan the Dahar pass, but moremountainous, and on that aeeount)as well as from its eharaetero?
. I ehose it, however beeause it
inseeurity,is usuallv avoizled
was the least cireuitous.
17th.-Molla Suleimanis direetlyunder the peak of Koseh
Tagh. We mounteelat (; A.M.n andimmediatelyeommeneedthe
aseent. We passedclose underthe peak, whichis a bare eone.
On aeeountof its rising froma rangein itself lofty, it did not
impressme withthe idea of great elevation;but, fromits appearanee when viewed from SapanTagh an(l other distantpoints,it
cannotbe less than 850() or 9000 feet. Snowdoesnot remainon
it in summer,and it was entirelyfree at this time. We afterwardspassedthrougha valley ealled Chat Dereh-si,froma village of wllichnotllingis now (listinguishablebut the site, from
some esistingsnoundsof earthand stolle. Severalravinesunite
at the point where the village stood, in the reeesses of whieh
I(ur(lsusedto eoneealthemselves,and watehunseentheir opportunity of plundering earavansor travellers. This probably
a
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occasionedthe ruin of the village, and the abandoningof the
route. Not longerago than in 183S, a Tatarwasplunderedcl(?se
to the site of Chat; he was conveyingjewels to Persia, and was
woundedin defendinghis charge. No robberyhas since occurred-partly because the route has been seldom frequented,
and partlybecallse the Kurds have since that time been held in
check moreeffectuallythanbefore. From Chat we ascendeda
narrowravine,with a streamrunningdownit, and thick unller
woodon its banks. At the top we crosseda bare ridge,and immediatelydescendedinto anotherprettyvalley with fine pastures
but withouteithervillagesor cultivation. We might, by following this valley, havereachedDeli Baba; but the routewas circuitous, and we thereforecrossed a range to shortenit. We
passedabovea Kurdvillage, situatedhigh up in the mountains,
calledHaji Khali1,andwe descendedllponDeli Baba, reachingit
at 3 P.M.: we rode9 hourswithouta halt, and the distancecould
not be shortof 26 or 28 miles. Our baggagereachedus 2 hours
afterwards.AfterpassingHaji Kba]llDr. Dicksonwasso fatigue(l
and in suchpain that he could not ride further, and,an 'arabah
being fortunatelyobtainedin the fields he was conveyedin it to
Dell B;ba.
While waitingfor our haggage we were entertainedby the
Kyayaof the village with an excellentrepast: he *Yas a civil man
and furnishedus with everythingwe requiredwithout making
any difficulties. The sillage is inhabitedsolely by Armenians,
of whom there are 35 families. If I might judge by the large
heapsof graincollected to be troddenout, I shoul(lsay the peasantswere well off; but the 1lsualcomplaintsof op)ressionwere
made. The Kyaya regrettedmuch not having followe(l the
Armeniansin theiremigration:he said, frolnthe personsvisiting
them,they knewthat theircountrymenin Georgiawere please(l
at the conductof the Russiangovernment,an(lat the determination they had taken.
This village is the propertyof Selim 13eg,an officerof the
Sipahis,* at Erz-Rum. He receives,as lord of the soil, ]OO
somarsof wheat, equal to about l l00 Winchesterbushels,worth
between801.and 851.
There is a Turkishtombhere, fromwhichprobablythe name
of the village is derived: it is a lJuildingof some size, an(ldevout
Mohammedans,
in passingits stopto pray. The Armenianscould
not give any accountof the tenantof the tomb,nor any esplana
tionwhencethe nameof the vil]agewas derived. The Aras flows
about2 hoursnorthof the village.
18th. LeaviIlgDell 13aba,we rode overthe undulatingsur* Cavalry; but Sil)ahi (seapoy) is a general term in Persiall for soldier * Sipah
" army;'> 98ipdhz,
" helong to an army."-F.S.
-
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face of the plain of Pasin; and at g hours,passedthe villageof
Batan Koi on our right: below it runsthe Aras, and on the opposite side of the river the Kasabahof Whorasanwas visible
through which lies the roadto Kars. A little furtheron, we
cameto the^7illage
of Yviz-veren,wherewe procuredsomebreakfast, and half an hour be-ond it, we passedthe large village of
Komasur,an(lafterwardsthe smallervillageof Mendiven.Continuingourjourney,we cameto the villageof Emrakum,where
we encamped. The day'smarchoccupie(l6i hours,andthe estimateFldistancewas 18 miles.
19th.-During the night a Khavassarrivedfrom Mr. Suter,
who had been informedof our approach,and who intimatedhis
intentiollof meetingus at Hasan Kal'eh. We mountedearly,
and in 1z hourreached Kopri K6i (BridgeVillage), so nasned
from a stonebridge called ChobanKopri (Shepherds'Bridge),
whichcrossesthe Aras. In the previousspring, part of it was
washedaway, and it was now undergoingrepair: the new portion was built of stone, in keeping with the rest of the edifice,
but it gave waysoon after its completion,eitherfromthe foundationsbeing defective,or fromthe frost'shavingdecomposedthe
mortarbeforeit was dry. The Bin gol Sfi and the HasanKal'eh
Su passthroughdifferentarches,and firstunitetheirwatersbelow
the bridge. We forded the river after the junction of the
branches: it was there broad,perhaps100 yards,andit reache(l
to the horses'girths.
From Kopri Koi to Hasan Kal'eh we were it hours, and I
estimatedthe (listancefrornEmrakumat lG miles.
We pitchedour tents in theirformerpositionnear the baths.
Mr Suter and his partyarrivedsoon afterwe were settledin our
tents. During the night we were robbed: Dr. Dickson lost all
his clothes,Mr. Glascotthis clothesand surveyinginstruments.
The 13egwas informedof the robbery,but no detectionfollowed.
The thieveswere skilful and l)old; tlley drewthe curtain-pegs,
and from under it (lrew out the things: manywerein contact
witll Mr. Glascott'sbed, bllt neither he nor any individualof
our numerouspartyheard the thielres,andthe loss was not discoveredtill the next morning. We had had two guardsto watch
duringthe night,but they pretendednot to haveheardanything,
and they must either have been asleep or accompliceswith the
robl)ers. Somemonthsafterwar(lsthe principalpart of the loss
wasrepaidby the Beg, througha requisitionto the Pasha.
21st. -Wepassedthe precedingday reposingandenjoyingthe
baths, atl(l this morningrode into Erz-Rum. Near the city I
was met by my frientls analacquaintances,n;ltiveas well as
European,and by an offilcerand party(leputedby the Pasha to
complimentme on sxlyreturn.
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of the Barometeranel Thermometer,observedby Dr. E. D. Dickson M.D.
Ona Journeyin Kurdistanin 1838, irl companywith Mr. C()nsulBrant.
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Ftlllr.'sTherm. 1.:
1838.
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7,233
6,250
5,9n3
6,205

24*742

84
6363

64*
6223

5n391
5,686

89
45 @

63@
44*5

5, b66
4,836

90
56*2
68*5
73 *

71 *
52-7
61 3
75 X

4,138
4,123
4, 170
4,G92

73v5
74v3

74*9
71 *
71 *
66*
69
63 5
74*7
6671 *
7
73 1

97
4,491
5,753
6,799
4, 777
6,490
3 6 550
2, 993
3,779

Khinis(Khunus);meanof 3 observations 244499
Summitof hiUlinmediately
afterpassing
Malakulash.
.
.
.
2 1 B70
Gumgum .
.
.
.
25*114
MuradChai, a little belowits union
withtheCharbuhur .
.
25* 86G
Kirawi;meanof 2 observations.
'25 837
Chevermeh;
meanof 3 observations
25 *8G4
Mush;meanof 2 observations .
25 378
Trebizondmeanforthemonth .
. 29*849
Kizil Aghach;meanof 3 observations
*
25{tS93
Sigh pointof mountain-pass
24- 446
H;ghestdo. do. .
.
23*532
Shin
.
.
.
.
.
25? 332
Highestpartof mountain-pass .
23* (814
Nerjki^meanof 2 observations.
26 * 453
Darakol .
.
.
.
.
26 * 950
Ill'lJeh
tWarmSpring) .
26 * 226
Temperature
of a springof waterat ItlolJeh
Khinl; meanof 3 observations .
27 036
temp. of a reservoirof wate
suppliedby many spring3
.
*

10th
,,

11th
12th
7n

24th

o

23*104
23 * 909
24 306
23*958

.

,

o

Trebizond(at the BritishConsulate)
meanforthemollth
.
.
70 * z1
7
29* 892 8
Erz-Rum;by meanof 60 observatioll
in April,1838
..
..
..
6,114
Kurujuk;meanof 4 observations
21*192 61*8 57v7 6 007
Hasangal eh; meanof 6 do. .
2I*623 5827 58
5'.505
temp.of bituminous
springs-80
95, 96, 81, 73 dees.
- temp.of differentnotferruginous
springs 105, 92, 88, 94, 95
100degs.
HighestpeakoverHasanKal'eh
22*974
7 @305
57 5
63
Aras,at thebridgeof ditto
.
24 556
5n478
60*
65Highest point of mountaill-passn
after

Piran

.

.

.

.

.

.

Temp.of a springof waterat Plran
Ditto, just before reachingArghana
Ma'den .
.
.
Arghana
Ma'den .
.
.
Kizin .
.
.
Summitof hill, just beforedescending
intotheplainof Kharp6t
.
.
Mezirah,
nearKharput;meaalo 15 ob8erYations

.

.

.

.

*

.

26 * 922
*

.

.

*

90-

92 5
7477*5
78
73
*

*

76Z3
*

@

81 5
*

48*2
64*

2,924

57
80*

3, 049

59*

-

26 * 370
25 X528

85*5
75*

63*
82 5
72+

3 2 644
4n568

25* 214

65

G5*

4n864

26* 405

88

87*1

3,618

*

*

Bayazid
Diyadin
(a. little
. . . N.
. of
. .the
. village)
. . ............................
. . ............................ 39
39
31
3240
36

Barometricat
andThermornetrical
Heights.
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[Sept.

Fahr. 's Therm.
1838.

Name of Place, Sec.

Baromr.

AtDet<ached. tached.

_

_

June
26th Kharput .
.
.
.
.
.
,,
'Alishan .
.
.
.
.
.
29th Palu; mean of 2 observations .
.
,
l!Jura(lChai at Palu
.
.
.
30th Mezirah .
.
.
.
.
.
,,
Chevli .
.
.
.
.
.
Aug.
Trebizond; mean for the month .
.
1st YokarehPakengog .
.
.
.
9th Biths * mean of 3 obselvations .
.
SherlfBeg's House
.
.
13th Lake of Van mean of 2 obserlrations .
15th
temp.of the waternear shore.
,,
do. of the air at the sametime.
16th Temperatureof two springsof waterllear]
the Castle of Vastan, on the bor(lersX
of the Lake of Van
.
.
.J
24th Temperatureof a spring of waterclose to
the bridge overthe Bendi-mahi-chai.
Sept.
1st Temperatureof the air in the shade on
the summit of Sapanl.1agh; 1 r.M.
.
211(1 Temperature of air in the sha(le at
El-jivaz; 2 P.M. .
.
.
.

_

INCHES. ?
25@328 71 5
27 @
16-1 92*5
268704 8327 *142 83
24 i 886 66 *
26*246 89@5

_

. :: > a:
u;

.t:;

=,

,

a

?
68 5
89
83*
79 5
66 *
85*

4,832
2,781
3,292
2, 819
5, 9J15
3 ,778

29e918 74*06 75*26
97
25 052 82
81*5 5,201
25 100
..
77 @83 5, 156
24-855
..
81 5 5, 475
245782
..
68
5,-1(;7
..
..
75 (
..
,.
66 [ 52
..
., t 53
{

..

..

55

..

, .

z18

..

..

S0

POSITIONS
in Kurdistarl,astronomicallydetermine(lby A. G. (;LASCOTT,
R.N.
Name of Place.

Latitude
North
O

#

Erz-Rum(BritishColLsulate) . . . 39 55
Kuriljuk . . . . . . . . . . 39 57
HasanKalteh(southextremeoffbltress) 39 58
VEil)-ler ............................
39 49
Aghveran ............................
39 28
Khunus, or Khillis Kalteh
. . . . 39 21
Kerawi ............................
38 53
Mush(Old Serai) . . . . . . . 38 4fi
Mezirah(nearKharput) . . . . . 38 40
Palu (Sarraf'sHouse) . . . . . . 38 42
Mezrah . . . . . . . . . . 38 49
Cherli ...........................
38 53
KhassKo; . . . . . . . . . 38 43
Bitlls(Sherifl3eg'sHouse) ............................
38 2<
Van (Pasha'sDoctor'sgarelell) . . . 38 29
Amis ............................
38 58
Arjish . . . . . . . . . . . 38 58
VAd-el-jivaz ............................
38 18
Utch Kilolsa . . . . . . . . .
MollaSuleiman ............................

Longitllde
East of
Greenwich.
ot

20
12
55
22
40
42
16
30
32
52
0
20
lS
51
0
20
.54
0

39 38 23
39 48 40

o

t

Vari.atioll.
Date.

tt

C

41
41
41
41

1S 30 1837-30
32 0
43 40
9[5 3f)
,, 17
..
,, 47
..
,, 47
..
,. 49+
41 29 30
,, 49
39 16) 15
39 58 lt?S
40 10 30
40 27 40
,, 58
11 38 00
42 4 45
43 10 35
43 2(S 50
,, (i-l
43 11 30
,, 65
12 35 30
00 38 0
01 24 0$

* Differenceof longitude W. of BayazSd.

West.

,, 70

4

3

1 n
1 2')
t 10
4 52
1 1(;

ax

1 ,sn
3 40

4 15

l

838.]
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Noterespectiny
theMapof Kurdtstan.T3yMr.
6aLASCOTT,

R.N.
The map of Kurdistan,on the
scale
of
6
inches
to
a
degree,
though not entitled to consideration
as a document of strict
accuracy,yet will, I trust,
be found sufficientto elucidate
the
geographyof the tractof countrywhichit
embraces.
The instrumentsat my disposal
were a TheodoliteandpocketChronometer,kindlysupplie(lme by Lieut.
Graves,now in commandof the surveyof the Grecian
Archipelago,and a Sextantby
Cary,graeluated
to 15".
The map is constructe(lon a basis
positions;of these, the Latitudesof of twenty-twoastronomical
thirteenare deduce(lfrom
observations
of the ole-star, and computed
accordingto the rule
publishedin the NauticalAlmanac;
threeare deluced fromttle
mean of the method just
mentioned, and circum-rneridional
Altitudesof thesun; twoarefrom
Altitu(lesof
thesun alone; andone (that of circum-meri(lional
Bayazi(l)fromequalaltitutles*)f
the same body, which, of course,
is to be consi(leredbut as
approximate;
the otherthreeapproximates,
viz. Mezirah,Chevli,
and KhassKoi were deduceel
from
oloservations
of the sun off
themeridian.
The MeridianDistanceswere
measuredby Chronoxneter,
and
applie(l
to Erz-Rum, adoptingthe
Longitudeof that place, deducedfrom the observationsof
the officers of the Imperial
RussianStaS, as correct.
The routeis lai(ldownfrom
Magnetic
Theodolite
at everyturnof the road, Bearingstakenwiththe
correctedfor Variation,and
the
Distancesare (leducedfromtime carefully
note(lon my arrival
atan(ldeparturefromeach
station.
Althoughon the routefromMush to
Mezirahno astronomical
observations
weretaken, yet
thelatter place within one my road-bookgave the Latitu(leof
minute,
seven
of the astronomicalposition: an(l the Longitudewithin
these
portionally
to each station from whence errc)rsI applied proha(l
been noted, and the changein the bearingsand distances
towns
on that route, by so doing, positionsof someof the
was scarcely perceptible.
Wherever
the distancesby my roa(l-bookfell
short betweerltwo
positions
astronomically
fixe(l,whichthey invariably(lid,
I always
adopted
the methodof proportioning
On referenceto the map it will be abovealludedto.
tion
of our routeroundthe Lake of perceivedthat a greatporwas contiguousto its
shores,
andin manyinstancesso closeVan
as to enableme to sketch
their
sinuositieswith tolerableaccuracy. I
had an opportunity
ofascertaining
from the summitof SapanTvighthe
contoursof
those
pa,rtswhichfromthe directionof
the road I wasprevented

theMapof Kurdistan.[ Oct.
Noterespectzng
434 Mr. G LASCOTT'S
visiting, and of obtainingtangentsto the principalpoints and
l)endsof the bays; so that on the wholethe generalshape of the
ascertained.
Lakehas been satisfactorily
The meridiandistancesof the positionson the shores of the
Lakewithrespectto Van, deservesome degreeof confidenee,as
the differenceof Longitudeby Chronometerbetweenit and E1jivaz (the last stationat which I observed)agreed within30" of
that de(lucedfromtheir Latitudesand an Azimuth.
The positionof the summitof SapanTagh was ascertaine(lby
AzimuthstakenatVan,Arnis, and Ardlsh; butas my Theodolite
in point of accuracywas not what was to be desired, I have
positions.
omittedinsertingit in the table of astronomical
Royal Navy.
A. G. GLASCOTT,
Erx-Bum, l ath Ju7y, 1839.
X.- Notes on a Journeyfrom .Erx-Rumto Trebirond,by way of
Shebb-khaneh,Kara Hisarj, Satvas,Tokat, and Samsvilnin
Esq., her Majesty'sViceOctober)1838. BYHENRYSUTER,
by ViscountPALMERConsulat Trebizond. Communicated
STON,G.C.B.
I LEFTErz-Rum onthe6th October,1838, andproceedingalong
the plain in a westerlydirectionfor about6 miles, passedthe little
villageof I'lijeh. It is remarkablefor twowarmsprings(whence
its name) of the temperatureof 10()? of Fahrenheit,whichare
used as baths,andmuchfrequentedduringthe fine seasonby the
inhabitantsof Erz-Rtimandits environs.
The road thence lay over undulatingground and low hills,
bearing no signs of cultivatiorlfor about 12 miles. Descending
fromthese througha ravineto a valley, we fordedthe Kara-Su.,
or Western Forat, and reached the post-stationof Ash-kal'ah.
This village, 9 post-hoursfrom Erz-Rfim, is prettily situated
undera rockon the N. bankof the river,amonglow willowsand
othershrubs,and containsfiftyfamilies.
QuittingAsh-kal'ah, we continueda westerlycourse, parallel
with, but above the river,for about8 miles: we then descended
to the banksof the stream, whichwas here about 100 yards in
width. We quittedthe riverwhereit bendsto the S., and still
keeping our westerlscourse, soon crossed a wild rockyravine,
called SheitanDereh-si (devil'svale), and finallyreacheda cultivatedplain, in whichwas the post-stationof Kara Kulak (black
ear), 16 hoursfromAsh-kal'ah. The villagecontainsfiftyMusulmanfamilies. From Kara Kfilakwe still ket a westerlydirection,andcrosse(la hill to a ravinewhichopeneclgraduallyout into
an estensiveand well-cultivatedplain.
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